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City natives continue to
reach out for fame

By R. R- Faszczewskl
Two former residents of

Rahway were recently hon-
ored by oiher media for
contributions in very div-
erse fields-one in education
and one in the military.

On the occasion of his
retirement as the principal
of the G. Harold Antrim
Elementary School in Point
Pleasant Beach on July 1.
"The Leader," a local
newspaper in that area,
praised Marino Palisi in an
editorial which said, in part,
'The Antrim School and its
thousands of students over
the years have been for-
tunate indeed to have exp-
erienced Marino Palisi in
their lives; to have benefited
from the valuable lessons he
has taught them, many
never found in a book."

Mr. Palisi attended
Rahway schools, and after
being graduated from Scion
Hall University, taught at
the former Columbian Sch-
ool and at Madison School
and served as the assistant
principal of Columbian and
the vice principal of Mad-
ison. _ •, , •

Pointing out Mr. Parisi,
"has had a 33-year love af-
fair with teaching and it
shows," "The Leader"
editorial went on to reveal
the retiring educator ori-
ginally thought of becoming
a dentist in order to be a
good provider for his fami-

However, that ambition
fell by the wayside when, as
Mr. Parisi related to the
shore newspaper, he was
driving through a neigh-
borhood in Rahway where
many of his students lived.

He remembered how the
school's doctor, in his large,
expensive car drove ahead
of him, but it was he, not
the doctor in the flashy car,
to whom the children called
out.and waved. That was
the turning point, "The
Leader" said, when the
educator knew he really
wanted to be a teacher.

The paper went on to
point out during his 23

years at Antrim Mr. Palisi
would often astonish and
delight students and parents
by stopping them on a street
to inquire, always by name,
about a former pupil.

It also praised the former..
Rahwayan jfor taking the
Antrim School Library
from a pushcart taken from
room to room to a facility
with 20.000 volumes and
being director of the school
safely patrol program
which has won 23 national
awards and of a Saturday
Enrichment Program,
which, unfortunately, had
to be cut due to budget con-
straints.

Mr. Palisi was active in
the Point Pleasant Beach
Boosters organization, a
football coach for the
Rahway school system, a

.member of the Point Plea-
sant Beach Borough Rec-
reation Commission (two
years as chairman), a
member of the borough's
Safety Council and the past
president of the local Rot-
ary Club.

# • *
—Achtevin-g - nat ional '
recognition in the "New*-
week" issue of July 9, was
Lt. Gen. Alfred M. Gray,
the commander of the Fleet
Marine Forces in the Allan-
tic.

Mr. Gray lived in the city
until his freshman year of
high school, when he mov-
ed to Point Pleasant Beach.

Comparing Gen. Gray to
U. S. Gen. George Patton.

"Newsweek" said. "At 56
Al Gray has spent more
time in the field than most
serving generals: Two years
in Korea, five years in
Vietnam-by choice. ('When
I worked for him in Viet-
nam I lost 65 pounds,' said
Albert Berry, now a Deputy
Assistant Secretary of
Defense.)"

"Newsweek" continued.
j "A 'mustang' who worked
1 up from the ranks. Gray
j knows the mine fields of
j Washington as well, serving

in a range of secret national-
security assignments in the
early 1960's and as a deputy
director of the development
center at Quantico in the
late 1970's. But for most of
his 34 years in the corps
Gray has angled to go. as he
puts it. 'where the sound of
thunder is.'"

The magazine pointed
out although Gen. Gray
was the only senior officer
to offer his resignation after

the Beirut massacre that
claimed 220 Marines, many
of whom he knew and train-
ed, he refuses to talk to the
media about the event.

According to "News-
week" it is. widely known
the general insisted if the
blame were laid it belonged
at the top.

Pointing out a tecent
orientation talk given by
the general to new officers,
the magazine called it "a
60-minute. no notes spell-

binder on war. peace, mor-
ality, drug abuse and the
Marine Corps."

During the talk the gen-
eral, according to "News-
week," said, "I don't run
democracy. I train troops to
defend democracy and I
happen to be their surrogate
father and mother as well as
their commanding general.
All of you ate assistant
mothers and fattiers. That is
an awesome responsibility."

City fishing derby attracts 400

PAS8INQ THE OAVEL - Al Branln, right, the retiring
Riihw a ^ r a . H ry,c | stnrnp fiiuh director, hondc

'Over me key to the new director, Joseph H. Crain, at
the club's meeting room In the Claude H. Reed Recrea-
tional and Cultural Center at 1670 Irving St., Rahway.
The club la free and open to women and men 17 years
old and up. The monthly meetings are held at 7 p.m. at
the center on the second Tuesday of each month.
Beginners as wel as experienced colectors may at-
tend. For additional information please telephone the
new director, Mr. Crain, at 388-1679.

The Annual Rahway i
Fishing Derby attracted '
some 400 people including
291 participants, reports a
recreation department spo-
kesman.

The spokesman gave tha-
nks to the Police Reserves
under the direction of
Milton Crans. the Director
of the City Office of
Emergency Management,
and also the Rahway Elks
Youth-Activities Commit-

tee; which supplied We-
refreshments for the chil-
dren.

The winners in the girls
division were: Largest fish.
Laura Toth, a five-and-a-
half-inch catfish in the
eight-yearold-and- under
division; Jennifer Crowley.
a fiveandaquarter-inch
carp in the nine-and- 10-
year-old group; Meredith
Murphy, a five-and-a-half-
inch bass in the 11-and-12-
year-old group, and Rose-
mary Fahner, a five-inch
catfish in the 13-and-14-
year-old group.

Girls division winners for
the smallest fish were: Kris-
tine Jones, a threc-and-a-
half-inch catfish in the
eight-year-old-and-under
group. Cecilia Jeter, a three-
and-a-quarter-inch sunfish
in the nine-and-10-year-old
group, and Sandy Akenson,
a five-and-a-half-inch trout
in the 11 and-12-year-old
group.

Winners in the boys divi-
sion for the largest fish
were: Brian Toth with a six-
inch bass in the eight-year-
oldandunder group; David
Komoroski and Timothy
Sager, each with a fiye-and-
a-half-inch catfish in the
nine-and-10-year-old group;
David Ritchie, a six-and-a-
half-inch bass in the I land-
12-year-old group, and Joe
Klein, a 10-inch catfish in
the 1 3-and-14-year-old
group.

Boys division winners for
the smallest fish were:
Douglas Sager. Patrick
Kellaway and Dennis Del-
mar, each with a five-inch
sunfish; David Komoroski,
with a three-and-a-half-inch
sunfish in the nine-and-10-
year-old group; Keven Par-
ksdale, with a three-and-a-
half-inch sunfish in the
11 -and-12-year-old group,
and Mike Kaminskas, with

onc-and-a-quarter-inch
the ITfT^F

OVER THE TOP - The recent donation from the Rahway
Klwanls Club pushed Rahway Hospital's Fund Cam-
paign over Its more than $2 million goal. The club raised
S6.500 for the hospital's expansion and modernization
program through a golf tournament held In June at the
Colonla Country Club. Shown accepting the check for

the hospital Is John L. Yoder, left, the hospital Presi-
dent. The Klwanlans, left to right, are: Tom Maye, the
President, and Red Vigilante, a co-chairman of the
event and the editor and publisher of The Rahway News-
Record/Clark Patriot and The Atom Tabloid, and Sal
Prezloso, another co-chairman ol the event.

Kiwanis helps hospital
pass fund-railing goal

Rahway Hospital's Expan-
sion and Modernization
'80s Fund Campaign goal of
more than $2 million was
officially surpassed when
representatives of the
Rahway Kiwanis Club
presented a check for
$6,500 to John L. Yoder,
the president of the
hospital.

The money represented
the proceeds of the Kiwanis
Club's First Annual Rah-
way Hospital Golf Tourna-
ment, held recently at the
Colonia Country Club.

According to Gordon
Harris, the chairman of the
hospital's Board of Gover-
nors, the community seg-
ment of the fund drive net-
ted more than $525,000
from businesses and service

.groups in.4he, hospital's sur-
rounding area. The balance
of the money came from the
Rahway Hospital family
and a bequest.

The hospital is in the
midst of a $43 million ex-
pansion and modernization
program that will increase
the square footage of the
hospital by more than 40%.

Ground was officially
broken for the program in
April. 1983. and construc-
tion has progressed rapidly
on the new environmental
control center and a one-
story eastern extension.
This phase will be com-
pleted by early 1985. Work
on a new three-story wes-
tern extension will begin
sometime after Thursday
Nov. I.

a
suntish in
year-old group.

pius
Over one million students

are enrolled in private car-
eer schools.

-.•-Be. ,Rojr;.y^.-_...-,_.,
general chairman" of the
campaign and' an executive
vice president and director
at Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway. praised the efforts
that went into the fund
drive.

"It is heartening to see
the fantastic response from
the community that this
campaign has generated."
he said. "Everyone in the

, £ p : e
modernized and. expanded
Rahway Hospital that will
emerge from the construc-
tion."

Mr. Harris, who heads up
the fund-raising committee,
pointed out the solicitors
will continue to seek fin-
ancial support for the pro-
ject all through the period
of construction. The final
work is expected to be com-
pleted in early 1986.

Merck spokesman:
Union on strike

Workers at Merck and
Co., Inc.'s Rahway and
Hawthorne plants are now
on strike, a company spo-
kesman announced this
week.

The strike of some 800
members of the Oil, Che-
mical and Atomic Workers
Union (OCAW) began on
Aug. 6 after the union fail-
ed to accept Merck's uncon-
ditional offer to return
employes to work, accor-
ding to the spokesman.

"Our offer ended the
lockout, but the union did
not agree to return to
work," said Byron Roe, the
negotiator for the company.
"It is now a strike. It is un-
fortunate that people will be
out of work still longer."

ny standard, Merck
pays extremely well," Mr.
Roe added, "and all of our
proposals offered wage inc-
reases."

He noted the employes
represented by Local No.
8-575 of the OCAW union
average $35,741 a year in
earnings plus benefits worth
an average $8,400 a year.

As reported last week the
company had not only off-
ered to put employes back
on the job, but also said it
would continue talks to arr-
ive at a mutually-acceptable
agreement.

"That they chose to strike
is puzzling," Mr. Roe add-
ed, "particulary since the
union had maintained since
the lockout began it wished
its members to be working
while negotiations conti-
nued."

"Over the past few mon-
ths we have shown our will-
ingness to meet with the
union. We continue to be
ready and willing to con-
sider substantive movement
by the union on basic
issues," he continued.

A meeting on the local
ryinlrnpt fa yhrrtlllffd fffr-
Tucsday, Aug. 14.

Some 3,000 hourly main-
tenance, production and
research workers at six
other Merck locations re-
main on strike, following
their rejection of a medi-
ators' compromise proposal
on the wage-and-benefits
package. No new talks are
scheduled.
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Community
Calendar

tDITOri MOTIi In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.«. on the WtDNBOAV
before you would like them to appear.

RAHWAY
..MONOAr, AUG. IJ -- City Council. Regular

Meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers. City Hall, One City
Hall Plaza.

-TUfSOAT, AUG. 14 - Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m.. Merchants' and Drovers' Tavern. St. George and
Westfield Aves.. Liberty Square.

-WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15 -• Parking Authority, Caucus,
home of Bernard Miller, 693 Hemlock St. Rahway
Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick
Ave.

-THURSDAY, AUG. 1* -- Board of Education, Caucus,
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, junior high school.
Rahway Landmarks, Board of Directors, 8 p.m.. 425
Madison Ave.. by invitation only.

••MOMDAT, AUG. 10 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting. 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School auditorium.

-MONDAY, AUG. 17 •- Chamber of Commerce.
General Meeting. 7 p.m.. Columbian School, comer of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves.

-TUBOAT, JOT. 4 •- City Council, Pre-Meeting Con-
ference. 7:30 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall. One Ci-
ty Hall Plaza.

••WDNBOAT, JOT. 5 -- All city schools open. Park-
ing Authority, Regular Meeting, 7:30 p.m.. Council
Chambers, City Hall, One City Hall Plaza. Rahway
Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New Brunswick
Ave.

--THUtSDAY, SOT. t •• Housing Authority, 8 p.m..
Housing Authority Meeting Room, 224 W. Grand Ave.

-MONDAY, UPf. 10 -• City Council. Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall, One City
Hall Plaza.

--TUESDAY, JOT. 11 -- Rahway Historical Society, 8
p.m.. Merchants and Drovers Tavern, St. George and
Westfield Aves., Liberty Square.

-WEDNESDAY, SOT. IS •- Local Assistance Board.
7:30 p.m.. Welfare Dept.. Second Floor, City Hall, One
City Hall Plaza.

-THURSDAY, SOT. IS - Board of Education. Caucus.
8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior High
School.

-MONDAY, SOT. 17 -- Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 7:55 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium. Board
of Adjustment.

-TUESDAY, SOT. II •• Library Board of Trustees, 8
p.m.. Public Library, 1175 St. George Ave.

-WEDHBDAT, SOT. 1* -• Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 4 p.m.. City Clerk's Office,
City Hall. One City Hall Plaza. Parking Authority.
Caucus, home of Richard Risko, 690 Hemlock St.
Rahway Italian-American Club, 8:30 p.m., club. New

.Anupwick Ai.vf.ir.~-' . • ,.
•TmUttMY, SOT. 10 -• Rahway Landmarks. Board

of Directors, 8 p.m., 425 Madison Ave.. Rahway, by in-
vitation only.

-TUESDAY, JOT. SS - Planning Board.
-THUtSDAY, SOT. S7 -- Rahway Landmarks, General

Business Meeting, 8 p.m.. Columbian School, corner of E.
Hazelwood and New Brunswick Aves., upper floor.

-MONDAY, SOT. 10 •- Chamber of Commerce,
General Meeting, 7 p.m., Columbian School, comer of
New Brunswick and E. Hazelwood Aves. - -

CLARK
-TUESDAY, AUG. 14 - Planning Board, Executive Ses-

J.sion.
-WEDNESDAY, AUG. 15 -- Clark Taxpayers Coalition,

8 p.m.. Library, Westfield Ave.
' -MONDAY, AUG. 10 - Township Council, Regular

Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, AUG. 11 -- Board of Education. Regular
Meeting. 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, AUG. 17 - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, SOT. 4 - Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westfield Ave. Regional Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School, Clark.

-WEDNESDAY SlffT 5 — Township schools, open*.
Library Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m., Public Library,
Westfield Ave.

-TUESDAY, SOT. 11 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Caucus Meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building,
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Executive Session.

-WEDNESDAY. SOT. 11 - Board of Adjustment, Ex-
ecutive Meeting, 8 p.m.. Conference Room, Municipal
Building, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, SOT. 17 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.
Wcslficld Ave.

-TUESDAY, SOT. It - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m.

-WEDNESDAY. SOT. 1* - Clark Taxpayers Coalition.
8 p.m.. Public Library, Westfield Ave.

-MONDAY, SOT. 14 - Board of Adjustment, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Westficld Ave.

-TUESDAY, SOT. 15 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administration Building.
Schindler Rd. Planning Board, Regular Meeting.

SUMMERTIME FUN

ARTISTS IN EXHIBIT - Participants in Rahway's Shorwe« Playground Crafts Program,
shown, left to right, displaying their handiwork for Mrs. Betty Adams, the twin sister of
Mrs. Mary Stueber. the Rahway Recreation Dept.'s crafts playground specialist for the
past 13 years, are: Sitting. Nancy Fantello. Sharalm Tores, Eric Daniel Weaver. Vin-
cent Sammartino, Crissy Bertenger and Otis WIson. Mrs. Adams was visiting from her
home In Florida and wanted to see some of her hometown playground events. Glenn
Beaton of the Shotwell Playground gives some advice to the children on his
playground.

CRAFTING OLYMPICS - Those In the Rahway Recreation Dept. playground program
at Williams Field, doing arts and crafts key chains for the Commercial Trust Co. display.
around the table, shown, left to right, are: Cheryl Palmer. Jennifer Canales. John
Yurick, a counselor; Derron Palmer, Craig Palmer. Erik Lynch. Ross Gibbs. Mrs. Mary
Stueber. the crafts instructor: Parti Wiebush, a counselor: Tan Coyne, Lynda Canales,
Stephanie Lynch, Scott Radrke and Kim Radtke.

Legal services grant
to aid county's poor

Louis J. Coletti. the act- i
ing Union County Mana-
ger, announced recently the
Union County Legal Ser-
vices Corp. has been award-
ed a grant totaling $88,786.

The grant, from the N. J.
Dept. of Community Aff-
airs, will be used to provide
free legal services to poor
and disadvantaged residents
of Union County.

The legal services provid-
ed will be restricted to civil
law problems, such as land-
lord/tenant disputes, matri-
monial problems, school
suspension cases and gov-
ernment benefit cases,
which include payment dis-
crepancies with welfare,
social security and unem-
ployment benefits and vet-
eran affairs, according to

Medication
counseling

offered
In order to help older

people understand the ef-
fects of medication and
non-prescription drugs and
make sensible decisions
about their use, the Union
County Program for the
Prevention of Drug Abuse
and Narcotic Addiction
now has a pharmacist avail-
able to speak to senior cit-
izen groups about the use of
medication. .

The Union County Pro-
gram for the Prevention of i
Drug Abuse and Narcotic '
Addiction, which provides a j
variety of services in the |
area of drug abuse preven- |
tion education, has added a
new service for senior cit- |
izens, j

The prevention program |
is a part of the Union Coun-
ty Dept. of Human Resou-
rces, Division of Youth Ser-
vices.

Senior citizen groups who
wish wish to schedule a
speaker for their meetings
should telephone Anita
Pestcoe at 527-4854.

The Union County Pro-
gram for the Prevention of
Drug Abuse and Narcotic
Addiction recently moved
its office from Westfield to
1130 E. George Ave.. Lin-
den. The telephone number
is 925-6600.

Tina Sangenfto
on dean's list
A Rahway accounting

major, Tina D. Sangenito.
was named to the 1984 spr-
ing semester Dean's List at
Rider College in Lawrence-
ville.

Richard W. Bennett, the
director of the Union Coun-
ty Legal Services Corp. The
Union County Public Def-
ender handles criminal
cases.

Maximum income guide-
lines to receive legal services
are: $6,075 for one indivi-
dual, $8,175 for a family of
two, $10,275 fora family of
three and a $12,300 max-
imum yearly income for a
family of four.

Neil M. Cohen, the Presi-
dent of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Union County
Legal Services Corp., said
the grant is a plus for the
Legal Services Corp. beca-
use it is completely funded
by grants and contributions
to provide legal aid to the
poor and disadvantaged.

"On behalf of the Board
of Trustees and the clients
of the Union County Legal
Services Corp., we are ex-
tremely pleased at the rec-
eipt of this important fun-
ding to ensure provision of
legal services in Union Cou-
nty." Cohen said.

The acting county mana-
ger said the grant is a great
financial boost for the poor
of the county.

"This important grant
will help those who need
legal aid and do not have
the financial means to sec-
ure that aid. The Union
County Legal Services
Corp., since its inception in
1967, has provided the poor
and disadvantaged of Union
County with outstanding
legal representation and I
am confident they will con-
tinue to do so," Coletti con-
cluded.

Republican trio
raps freeholders

on Runnells
Union County Repub-

lican Freeholders Edward
Slomkowski of Union Tow-
nship and Alan Augustine
of Scotch Plains and Free-
holder candidate. G. Ric-
hard Malgran of Plainfield.
today criticized the Demo-
cratic majority of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders for
"wasting $45,500 on con-
sulting services for a needed
long range plan" for Run-
nells Hospital, when, the
"work could be done better
at no extra cost" by the
county administration and
by professionals employed
by Runnells Hospital.

The long range plan con-
cerns a major expansion of
county nursing beds for sen-
ior citizens, the certificate
of need of which is suppor-
ted by the Republicans.

Freeholder Slomkowski
said the "wasteful appro-
priation" was authorized by
a "suprise" resolution that
was railroaded through the
Freeholder meeting before
any Freeholder, "except
perhaps a chosen few," had
ample time to review it in-
telligently.

He added he is a strong
advocate of providing ade-
quate senior citizen nursing
care and all Republicans
voted for securing the cer-
tificate of need for more
beds, but the "Democrats
are rushing through unnec-
essary expenditures in a
highly partisan manner wit-
hout thinking matters thro-
ugh clearly."

Freeholder Augustine
said he was shocked the rec-.
ipient of the consultation
monies is not specialized in
the senior citizen nursing
area. He added the public
statements that the consul-
tant is not accredited had
not even been examined by
all the Freeholders before
the money was "thrown
away."

Mr. Malgran, a Plainfield
Councilman, said his study
of the issue indicates there
is a better expertise at Run-
nells Hospital and in the
county administration to
provide such services at no
increased cost to the tax-
payers.

"It does not make sense
to throw money away when
you can do the job for not-
hing with your own people.
But if you are going to go
outside your own experts,
why not examine different
consultants first in a com-
petitive fashion and pick
one that specializes in the
area? This rushed job by the
Democrats not only wastes
the taxpayers' money but
shows they don't even care
enough about our senior
citizens to get the appro-
priate specialists!" the
Freeholder contender con-
cluded.

* KEEP *
AMERICAI
STRONG

Rummage Sale,
for animals

A rummage sale spon-
sored by People for Ani-
mals, located in Linden, will
be held on Saturday, Sept.
8, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at
the Linden Police Athletic
League, 400 Maple Ave.

All proceeds will go to
help homeless animals.

; BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY?
PRESCRIPTIONS - & %
OUR SPECIALTY r £ ^ f \

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST.. OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.-

SHEVICK • R A V K H *

•TOBM^OLECKNA&RBTMAN
A professional corporation

ALL INJURIES & DEATH CLAIMS

NO FEES WITHOUT RECOVERY
NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL VISIT

AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCIDENTS

FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

UNSAFE PRODUCTS & TOOLS

WORKERS COMPENSATION

SOCIAL SECURITY- —
DISABILITY APPEALS

-MEMKROFNEWJHtSrr AFlOftlDABA*

388-5454
1743 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

RAHWAY. WEW JERSEY
^\——

County college
to conduct

astronomy lectures
Amateur Astronomers.

Inc.. the organiznion that
operates Union County
College's Sperry Observa-
tory jointly with the college,
will conduct a series of
Monday evening lectures at
the college's Cranfprd cam-
pus, beginning on Monday.
Sept, 17.

The series, called In-
troduction to Astronomy,
will cover the following
topics: Introduction to
astronomy, earth and moon
systems, solar systems, con-
stellations, the birth and
death of a star, galaxies,
cosomology-the story of the
universe and the explora-
tion of known space.

All the one-hour lectures
will begin at 8 p.m. and will
be followed by a question-

and-answer session. No tex-
tbook is required, but it is
suggested participants read
related magazines, such as
"Astronomy," "Slcy and
Telescope," "Nature" and
others which may be found
in the Union County Col-
lege Library.

Observation of the
heavens in the dome rooms

' of the Sperry Observatory
I will follow the lectures on
| clear evenings.

I The cost for (he eight-
| session course is $35. The

scries is offered by the col-
lege's Division of Continu-
ing Education and Commu-
nity Services.

For further information
please telephone 276-2600.
ext. 206 or 238.

"Fields ars won-by thoie who believe in the winning."
Tbomai Wentworth

AFdtos
T. H« Koywortfc

' A city'student, Thomas
H. Keyworth, who will at-
tend the University of Sou,
them California, was ooe of
a group of recent high sch-
ool graduates in New Jersey
that was awarded a four-
year Air Force Reserve Of-
ficer Training Corps (R. O.
T. C.) Scholarship.

The scholarships pay for
tuition, books and fees, pro-
vides a $ 100 monthly allow-
ance and lead to a commis-
sion as a second lieutenant
in the Air Force upon grad-
uation. Most are offered to
students who major in engi-
neering, mathematics or
sciences.

In recognition of this
honor, a special reception
was held on July 28 at Me-
Guire Air Force Base for
Mr. Keyworth and the sta-
te's other scholarship win-
ners.

High school students
who will be graduated in
1985 and who are interes-
ted in an Air Force R. O. T.
C. Scholarship should con-
tact their guidance coun-
selor or Air Force Admis-
sions Liaison Officer in
September and ask for an
application form.

State limits
bridge opening
A spokesman . for the

New Jersey Dept. of Trans-
portation announced the
Rte. No. 35 Bridge over the
Manasquan River in Point
Pleasant and Brielle in
Monmouth and Ocean
Counties will be required to
be raised only on the hour
and half hour on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays from
!0 a.m. to 8 p.m. to Labor
Day. Monday, Sept. 3.

This extends an earlier
temporary regulation re-
quiring (he same schedule
from May 31 to July 22.

The bridge will open at
any time for United States
commercial vehicles and
vessels in distress.

DAVID KINLEY, JR., L.P.T., C.A.
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF AN EXTENSION TO HIS
PAIN CENTER IN CLARK AND ELIZABETH, N J .

TO INCLUDE

ACUPUNCTURE
NEW JERSEY STATE CERTIFIED ACUPUNCTURIST. DIRECTOR

OF THE KINLEY COMPREHENSIVE CENTER FOR ACUPUNCTURE
ANO PHYSICAL THERAPY, FT. LAUDEROALE. FLORIDA. EDUCATED

AND TRAINED IN TRADITIONAL CHINESE AND MODERN ACUPUNCTURE.

668 RARITAN ROAD
CLARK, N. J. 07066
201-382-2434

701 NEWARK AVENUE
ELIZABETH, N. J . 07208

201-353-5500

Raised letters
Business
Cards

Black Ink
White Index

500

only » 1 6 9 ° plus "tax 1,000 only »20°° plus

Other papers and colors available-
Cuniu iu and see "our sariiples...

Fast service guaranteed

THEATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J.

574-1200
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Mix Mallsaa Seiacca

Miss Sciacca,
Mr. Tallent fiances

Mrs. Mary Sciacca of 20 Broadway, Clark, announc-
ed the engagement of her daughter. Miss Melissa Sciacca.
to James Tallent, Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Tallent of 373 Elm St.. Kearny.

Miss Sciacca is also the daughter of the late Frank
Sciacca.

The engagement was announced on Tuesday, Feb.
14.

Miss Sciacca is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark. She is employed by the
Registrar and Transfer Co. as a clerk'

Her fiance is a graduate of Kearay High School. He
is employed by the Registrar and Transfer Co. as a com-
puter operator.

The couple plan to be married in the spring.

UNITING REUNION PLANS - Members of Clark's Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School Class of 1965 meet
monthly to plan their 20 year reunion, to be held at the
Landmark Inn, on Rte. No. 1,N., Woodbrldge. on Satur-
day, July 13, 1965. Attending the third monthly
meeting, left to right, are: Top row, Sharon (Hoga/i)
Blerwlrth. Jane (Bush) Hartung. Peggy (Baslle) Murray,
Kathy (Melody) Shlgo and Rich Tomaslk; center row,
Judy (Kovacs) Doran. Ron Pecina. Lauren (Kellerman)
Chalenskl and Diane (Cluba) MacAvoy: bottom row,

Pattl Jo (Velsor) Palmer, Kathy (Huber) Kmney and Un-
da (DIBIaglo) Clark. Those who have attended the
previous meetings but are not shown Include Oonna
Rlcca, Judy (Carbone) Olsen, Judy Cascone, Charlie
Malmberg, Carene (CasweU) Utsky, Joe Reale, Cathy
(Prettl) Queenan. Linda Burdlck and Steve Qreenberg.
The committee Is still seeking classmates. Please
telephone 381-3776 or write to A. L. J. Class of '65,
224 Cedar Dr., Bayville, N. J. 0 8 7 2 1 , with any Informa-
tion you may have.

St. Elizabeth patient
gets award

The St. Elizabeth
Hospital Family Maternity
Center provides services for
patients before, during and
after the birth of a child,
said a hospital spokeswo-
man.

Caring for patients needs
once they leave the hospi-
tal, the staff at St. Elizabeth
recently arranged the pre-
sentation of the Jose Marti
Award by the Elizabeth
Cubanos Lioness Club to
Maria Landaverde and
Mario Alfaro of Elizabeth
and their new son. Eric
Alexander.

The Jose Marti Award is
given annually by the Cub-
anos Lioness Club to a baby
from a needy family born
on or close to Marti's birth-
day in January. In memory
of the poet who fought to
liberate Cuba from Spain,
the club presented Mrs.
Landaverde with a compl-
ete set of baby furniture in-
cluding a crib, high chair,
infant car seat and dressing
table.

UCP group
to hold

1 garage tale
A garage sale will be held

by the United Cerebral
Palsy League of Union
County on Friday and Sat-
urday, Aug. 24 and 25,
from 10 a.m. to S p.m., at its
treatment center located at
373 Ctermont Terr., Union.

The Cerebral Palsv
Center is a non-profit
organization which pro-
vides educational, thera-
peutic, medical, vocational
and related services for
multiply-handicapped, in-
dividuals from Union Coun-

: The staff and volunteers
at the center will receive
donation* daily between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m. All items
an) tax deductible. Pick-up
service it available by
telephoning the center at
3S4-S800.

"Community service pro-
jects such as the Jose Marti
Award provide valuable as-
sistance to our patients.
With community support,
the St. Elizabeth Hospital
staff can ensure the highest
quality of care for patients
both in the hospital and at
their homes," said Lisa Pen-
ick. the director of social
services.

Coming to Elizabeth
three years ago from El
Salvador, Mrs. Landaverde
was. recommended to St.
Elizabeth Hospital for its
emphasis on family-center-
ed maternity care.

Mrs. Landaverde experi-
enced natural childbirth in
the hospital's birthing room,
a special hospital area utiliz-
ed during childbirth which
provides a home-like atmos-
phere.

She said. "The St. Eliza-
beth Hospital staff gave us
wonderful care and person-
alized attention. The Jose
Marti Award will help me
care for my baby at our
home."

Newark Central
to hold

45th reunion
The New Central High

School Classes of January
and June. 1939. will hold
their 45th reunion on Fri-
day, Oct. 19, at the Friar
Tuck Inn in Cedar Grove.

For particulars please
contact: Reunion Commit-
tee, Mrs. Anne Romano
FarineUa, 28 Carolina Ave.i*
West Orange, N. J. O7OS2
or telephone 731-6256.

Wayne Weichel
gett bachelors
A, Rahway student,

Wayne Anthony Weichel.
received his bachelor of arts
degree 'in Computer- science
f ram Kean College of New
Jersey in Union on Thurs-
day, June 7..

Red Crosiers
to sail

The Clara Barton Aux-
iliary of the Eastern Union
County Chapter of the
American Red Cross and
their friends will take a
Dayliner cruise up the Hud-
son River on Saturday.
Aug. 25.

The cost will be S22 per
person.

For further information
please telephone 353-2500.

Long installs
new phone line
To better serve his consti-

tuents. Assemblyman Tho-
mas W. Long, who repre-
sents Rahway, has installed
a new telephone number at
which residents may con-
tact him. day or night, in
person or by tape recorder.

Citizens who are inter-
ested in telephoning As-

Workshop holps Bryan 'see'
beauty of art

Alexander Altieri. Bryan
to his family and friends, is
one of the students parti-
cipating in the Westfield
Summer Workshop.

Bryan, a six-year-old, is
spending four hours a day
for five weeks exploring
sculpture, Spanish, the
violin, sing-a-long and the
keyboard.

Bryan is blind.
Bryan's wish to make the

workshop a "family affair-
came true when workshop
director, Ted Schlosberg,
called upon one of the sum-
mer program's most valu-
able resources-the parents.

Sandra Shelton, a six-
year veteran, came forward
to be Bryan's mentor for the
five-week session.

Mrs. Shelton had learned
semblyman Long may talk j to work with the blind first
to him or leave a message at I hand. Her husband John,

had925-5086.

Bettina Lewan
cited for studies

A Clark student, Bettina
Maria Lewan, received her
bachelor of arts degree in
earth science from Kean
College of New Jersey in
Union on Thursday, June 7.

now deceased, had gone
blind due to diabetes.

Bryan, a special educa-
tion kindergartener, had
been mainstreamed , for
some classes in school and
learned Braille.

Bryan's favorite work-
shop class is keyboard,
where, Mrs. Shelton rep-
orts, "He's already excel-
ling. With no previous
experience in rhythm he

learned five songs in only
four days of lessons."

In Spanish class, for in-
stance, where teacher,
Maria Bird, had the youn-
gsters making "God's eyes"
out of crossed 'kicks' and
yarn, Mrs, Shelton allows
"Pablo" (Bryan's chosen
Spanish name) to create his
own design after a "hands-
on" demonstration.

For the language part of
the class Mrs. Shelton car-
ries a tape recorder for her
young charge.

"His ears are better than
mine," she explains, and
Pablo demonstrates by tick-
ing off a string of well-
ennundated Spanish1 phra-
ses.

Bryan says that he looks
forward to each class of the
day, although "violin is the
hardest." He is studying the
instrument with four other
students in a "master class,"
where he must learn the
correct stance before learn-
ing to make music.

In sculpture class ,
Bryan's making a surprise
for his Mom and requested
his work not be mentioned
"least she read about it in
the papers."

Bryan's mom. Mrs. Cin-
dy Altieri, points out
Bryan's summer schedule is
quite full. He is tutored in
Braille three times a week
and takes occupational the-
rapy once a week in addi-
tion to his workshop classes.

Sandy Shelton's mentor-
ship is but one of the ways
that parents and teachers
can contribute their time
and talent to the non-profit
Westifield Summer Work-
shop.

The workshop was rece-
ntly awarded one of eight
grants by the Westfield
Foundation. The $1,200
grant allows for Peter Bal-
ogh to participate in the
workshop as a special assis-
tant to the director, work-
ing in student relations.

Kennedy named
to hospital unit

Thomas D. Kennedy, the
3rd, the executive director
of the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison,
has been named vice chair-
man of the New Jersey Hos-
pital Council on Manage-
ment Practices.

The council analyzes and
investigates trends in man-
agement and reports to the
Board of DiieUuis, uf the
New Jersey Hospital Assn.
regarding current or recom-
mended hospital manage-
ment practices.

As the executive director
at the Kennedy Medical
Center, Kennedy is respon-
sible for the daily operations
of the medical center/

Kennedy,:: formerly 'the.
director of the Montclair
Community Hospital in
Montclair, developed.plans
for its $2 milBon expansion
program and introduced' a'
new reimbursement system

under the diagnostic related
groups program in the state.

Prior to joining the staff
of Montclair Community
Hospital Kennedy served
as the senior vice president
at Benedictine Hospital in
Kingston, N. Y., and he
also served as the assistant
administrator of the Grea-
ter Southeast Community
Hospital in Washington, D.
C.

Kennedy received his
bachelor's degree from Har-
vard University, and''his
•master of hospital admin-
istration degree from Duke
University.

He k. a member of the
Amerjcan College of Hos-
pital Administrators and
the' New Jersey Hospital

- A s a i ' 1 ' • ' • ; • ' ''••'••'

Kennedy is aim a mem-
ber of the Harvard Club of
New Jersey and its Schools
Committee.

Alcoa promotes
Robert Slagle

Earnest J.' Edwards, the
controller, and Robert F.
Slagle, the treasurer, were
elected vice presidents of
the Aluminum Co. of
America.

Mr. Edwards earned a
bachelor of science degree
in accounting from Virginia
State College and a masters
degree in business admin-
istration from Duquesne
University. He joined Alcoa
as a controllership trainee in
1965 at Cleveland. He held
vaious accounting positions

' in Los Angeles and Pitts-
burgh before serving as div-
ision controller for both the
forgings and flat rolled pro-
ducts divisions. In 1981 he
became general manager of
the Alcoa Management In-
formation Systems (AMDS).
He was elected controller in
1982.

Mr. Slagle, a native of
Rahway, received a bache-
lor of science degree in
metallurgical engineering
and a masters degree in
business administration in
finance and economics from
Cornell University in
Ithaca, N. Y. He joined
Alcoa in 1964 as a trainee
at Alcoa, Tenn.

Robert F. Slagl*

Mr. Slagle has held a
number of positions in cor-
porate planning. He has
also served as an assistant
district sales manager in
Atlanta, the director-
president of Alcoa
Aluminio in South America
and manager of interna-
tional strategic planning.
He became the general
manager of the technology
marketing division in 1980
and was elected treasurer in
1982.

LONG MAY IT WAVE - American Legion Comm. John Specht of Clark Post No. 328
presents an American flag to Thomas Paduano. the director of the Clark Community
Pool. Theordore Lambach, the post historian and a member of the Clark Pool, was the
chairman of this project.

Coletti named
to ethics post

Acting County Manager
Louis J. Coletti was recent-
ly appointed to a National
Committee on Professional
Standards and Ethics of the
American Society for Pub-
lic Administration in Wash-
ington, D. C.

The committee, consist-
ing of officials from across
the nation, is charged with
establishing and promoting
professional standards and
ethics for public admin-
istrators, said Bradley H.
Patterson Jr., the society's
President-EIect.

Union County's Adminis-
trative Code of Ethics, one
of. the most stringent in
New Jersey local govern-
ment, will become even
more so with the addition of
a requirement for a finan-
cial disclosure statement for
all county employees earn-
ing $35,000 or more. The
measure was developed by
the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

"Public officals should be
held to the highest degree of
ethical and professional
standards in the perfor-
mance of their duties,"
stated the Union County

Irvington High
to hold reunion
The Irvington High

School Class of 1974 will
hold its 10-year reunion Fri-
day, Nov. 16 at Snuffy's
Restaurant in Scotch Pla-
ins.

Contact Karen TJ'Addio
Shannon, 69 Hazel Ave.,
West Orange, N. J. 07052,
if interested.

manager. "The goal of this
committee will be to deve-
lop criteria for both elected
and appointed officials."

This is the, second na-
tional appointment for Col-
etti, who was named to the
Inter-governmental Affairs
and Local Determination
Committee of the National
Assn. of Counties in 1983.
The association, comprised
of some 40 county officials
selected from counties thro-
ughout the United States,
examines issues critical to
county government.

Donations sought
for flea market
To help raise funds to

restore the Rahway Thea-
tre, Rahway Landmarks is
seeking donations of items
for a flea market to be held
sometime in September.

Glassware, trinkets, gad-
gets, toys, records, lamps
electronic equipment, came-
ras, anything in reasonably
good shape, will be accep-
ted.

Please telephone Rahway
Landmarks at 738-0636
during the day or 388-6389
after 5 p.m. for further in-
formation.

"A baby l> lomiont juit thi
sizo of a hug." —Anon.

inner
Monday thru Triday 5:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday 5:30 - W:O0 p.m.
Closed Sunday

'Entertainment in our £ounge
£Very Ohursday. Friday S-' Saturday

iReicriations £>uqqesttd!

We Curry A Complete Line
oi flegency Wedding Invitations
Social Announcements Including:

• BAR MITZVAHS
• BIRTHS

• MATCHES • ST1RRERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in and see Ellen for
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what theoccasion l_

MINIMUM
ORDER: 50

Stop in today...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200
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Fulcomer commends
county river work

1 wish to thank our Rahway City Engineer, Frank
Koczur. and Union County Bridge Division head, Frank
LaRocca. for responding quickly to my request to clean
up the debris and bulldoze the Robinson's Branch of the
Rahway River in my ward.

Mr. Koczur and Mr. LaRocca proceeded with the
cleanup and bulldozing less than two weeks after I re-
quested the action. While we don't always get what we
want in the governmental process, every year these
gentlemen have been responsive to my request for action
on the Robinson's Branch.

The only time I had any difficulty in this area was in
1982 when the former Union County Manager, Arthur
Grisi. created some bureaucratic red tape that held up the
process. Even in 1982 it was done, only much later than
my original request.

While these stream maintenance measures do not
solve the flooding problem, they do alleviate them a little
and lessen the negative impact of accumulated debris in
the Robinson's Branch.

James J. Fulcomer
Rahway Sixth Ward Councilman

1142 Midwood Dr.
Rahway

Papers set
news policies

In order to better serve
our readers The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot feel it is
necessary to outline our
Policies regarding All M m

Rohwoy Hospice
seeks volunteers

AU tOIASB AND MCTUM
CAFTIOK 9MM0 H TTTO
AMD mni - fMOD. Hand-
written material m i M0
Umm H ACOTTH). Cle-
arly-printed material will be
accepted, but typewritten
items will stand a much bet-
ter chance of making the
papers.

m MAXUHIM iawn or
STOIIIS AND AITICUS
WOULD M TOO 814-inch by
11-inch typewritten pages,
triple-spaced or their equi-
valent

tCIHtB -- we prefer
black and white pictures,
but clear color pictures of
any size with good contrast
will be considered for pub-
lication, i m B M0 MM-

A«n ncram mi H rat.
UMID. FHIICATION IS
fTHOlT IIP TO TM JUOO-
•URTor mratuinAip

OH TM UIMNa Of
m TOPIC AM K * mum
TMNKITTmiaoWIIFMTM

Those wishing to obtain
papers at the offices should
also know Till EXACT DATE
or rat Amai TNET AU
LOOKING HOT We do not
have the staff to be resear-
ching all our back issues.

T h e deadline for AU NIWS
COPT, as printed in I he
papers every week, is 5 P.M.
ON TMUISDAT K>« TNI
FOLLOWING WEB'S PAPdS,
IXCOT rOI EVENTS WHICH
ACTUAUT HAPPEN 0 V « THE
WOUND-IN WHICH CASE Al-
TKUS ON THESE EVENTS MAT
M ACCEPTED UNTIL 10 A.M.
ON MONOAT Of THE W i l l OF
POHKATKN.

COMMUNITY CALENOAI
COPT MUST H SUIMITTEO IT
S P.M. ON THE WEDNESDAY
MIOM YOU WISH TO SEE IT
PUMJSNED, SINCE THIS U-
0UWB MOM PtEPAKATION
• B O M IT IS PUT IN TNI
PAPB.

THE AHVE DUDUNES MAT
•E CNAMGED KM HOLIDAYS
0 1 NW SPEOAL CWCUM-
STANCES AND IEADEIS
SHOULD WATCH THE PAPEtS
EVEtT WEB POt NOTtCfS OF

'ROMOTED - A resident of
Clark. New Jersey State
Police Sgt. Robert Kowal-
ski was promoted to Ser-
geant Frrst Class and
assigned to the Traffic
Bureaus Field Operations
Section at Division Head-
quarters in West Trenton.

Congrmman

MattRlnaldo
i Tffc DteMct, N«w Jwur — _ _ _ _

GOP platform must
support environment

Failure of tne Republican Party to adequately em-
phasize environmental issues in the party platform to be
adopted at the convention in Dallas later this month
could be costly to the GOP at the polls in New Jersey this
November.

The seriousness with which hazardous waste, acid
rain and other environmental issues are rcgarrWI in New
Jersey was reflected in a recent poll conducted by the
Eagfeton Institute of Politics at Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity of New Jersey in New Brunswick, The survey found
New Jerseyans rank toxic waste, acid rain and water
pollution as more serious problems than unemployment
and inflation

Rahway Hospital is seek
mg volunteers for the nex
Hospice Training program,
which is scheduled to begin
on Tuesday. Sept. 25 am
continue to Tuesday, Nov
13. Sessions will begin eact
Tuesday evening at 7:3(
p.m. in the hospital's con

- jerence room.
According to Mar

Rcick. a registered nursa
and Hospice nurse co-or
dinator, the program espe-
cially needs people who are
available during the day
time.

Hospice is a philosophy
of care which helps ter
minally ill patients and theii
families through the trying
period of advanced illness
and death, with the empha-
sis on keeping the patient at
home, reports a spokeswo-
man.

Using the family as the
principal unit of care, the
program also involves an
inter-disciplinary team con-
sisting of a physician, a
nurse, a social worker, a
clergyman, a dietitian and a

volunteer, who help the pa-
tient and the family. The
team seeks to provide sup-
port 24. hours a day, seven
days a week, she added.

Volunteers in the Hos-
pice Program help out in a
number of ways: They help
to keep the home running
smoothly, they are always
ready to listen, they spend
hours doing errands, hold-
ing hands, picking up medi-
cation, feeding patients and
just being there. They also
are available to the family
even after the death of the
patient, according to the co-
ordinator.

The training program for
Hospice volunteers focuses
on the family as the unit of
care, cancer and treatment,
death and dying, bereave-
ment, communication and
creative listening, she
noted.

Anyone interested in vol-
unteering may telephone
the Hospice Program at
Rahway Hospital at num-
ber 499-6169 for more
details.

«U THOSE M TM PKTWtS
KMHO M MNTMOD. LETT

TO tMNT, WITH PNBT AND
IAJT COMPUTE NAMES-NO
MNTIAU PUASE. AIM, TM

COMPUTBT _ „ .
•ACM CAPTION ALONO WITH
TM COMPUTE ADMESS 0 1
•MEMIT rj TAONS P U d .
CAPTIONS SHOULD NOT H
WtlTTEN ON THE lACCS OF
MCTUm , WT Mono H
CUPPED TO THEM AND ON A
SEPAIATE PIECE OF PAPEI KM
U C N PICTOIE. PICTURES
SHOULD NOT H CUT.

Those wishing to pick up
pictures which have ap-
Pejred in the paper should
KNOW TM EXACT DATE THEY
* " « • » IN THE PAPO-TNtS
•MTOtMATION CAN Ml LOOMED
UP M U C I M B H THE
PAPOB AVAKADU M THE
•ANWAT AND Q A M UMA-

UP
* n i « M TWO WEEKS OF PUB-
LICATION MAT NOT K AVAIL-
A W ATTBI THAT AT TM

PAPBB* omas-m an-
TULAVE.,UNWAT. Wear*
open from 9 a.m. to 5 pan.
DAILY.

-t?
-SSS^-fe"""" ™-M **—• w,.

He

_ _ ~ _ r a machine that can handle them. The
. GlubOf Flahway meets on Wednesdays at 12:
atthe Columbian Club In Rahway.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
1W lafc—f > , . , fcwl<- md
" » dark FMriM t, $ I
•"TOOT a atom and $•

In any event, SUBMITTING
COPT BT THE DEADUIK IS AI

sourmr NO «UAUMTII or
PODUCATMN. WHAT WE PU>-
USH DEPENDS ON SPACE LIM-
ITATIONS AND THE JUDGMENT
Or NflKWOftTNINESS BT THE
EDITOaS. ONLT ADVEBTISING-
WNKN IS PAID P N - B GUAR-
ANTEED TO BE PUBLISHED.

Unsigned letters to the
editor and unsigned poli-
tical press releases WILL NOT
BE ACCEPTED. The above
must also include the full
names and addresses of
those submitting them and
those submitting them must
c o m e t o the offices of the
paper to pick up an affidavit ,
NM EACH RELEASE. This affi
davit may be notarized by a
private notary or by nota
ries w e have available on '
our premises. •

The charge for WEDDING
AND ENGAGEMENT ANNO- '
UNCEMENTS. MR WHICH \
rORMS AM AVAILABLE AT THE
PAPER OfflCB. B $ • FOR AN
ARTICLE W m A PICTURE AND
SS FOR AN ARTICLE ALONE.

Most importantly, THE
OTHOOMS PPRBSED IN EDI-
TORIAL COLUMNS OR STORIES
M TM PAPBB ARE THOSE OF
TM AUTHORS OT THOSE ART-
KUS OR THOSE QUOTED IN
TMM ANO NOT NECESSARILY
THOSE W THE STAFF OR
MANAGEMENT Of THE PAPERS

MOVING UP - Edmund L.
Hoener of Rahway was ap-
pointed vice president of
commercial lending at the.
Howard Savings Bank, ac-
cording to Donald F. Mc-
Cormlck, the bank chair-
man and chief executive
officer. Mr. Hoener joined
the Howard In February,
1 983. as an assistant vice
president. He was previ-
ously vice president for
loan administration at the
Inter Community Bank (or
two years, and a consultant
with tho First National Bank
of Central Jersey for one
year Prior to that he ser-
ved for 18 years with tne
National State Bank in EK-
zabotli. where he advanc-
ed to vice president. A
1952 graduate of Hope
College In Holland, Mich.,
Mr. Hooner completed ad-
vanced courses in finance
at Barnard College in New
Voik from 1954 to 1959.
He Is a past president of
the Rahway Young Men's
Christian Assn., the
Rahway Board of Adjust- '
merit and the Middlesex- !
Somerset-Union Chapter |
of the American Institute of
Banklno

1" Ikris l« funclinn. That
i«. .ill there iv in living.

•OW. Holme. II.

r

, J " M i * « W »
| The forms are available
at the offices of the
newspapers at XI* C M _
A«*.. ••tanr. or by writing
to •»» N..W41. • * • • , . N.
: " £ * v b y teJephoning

the office at S74-IM9.
In order to run in the

following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either t m j or
^"*r ••••ei by S pjm. on
the m a t h i TMNBDAT.

Affidavits
required

The Rahway News-Rec
ord and The Clark Patriot
do not accept unsigned let-
ters to the editor or political
pressreleases.

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub-
mitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the newspapers at 219 Cen-
tral Ave., Rahway. in order
to pick up affidavits to sig-
nify the authenticity of the
letters and releases.

These affidavits may be
notarized at the newspaper
offices or by another notary
public.

Drexel honors
L Steven Makow-

A Clark freshman major-
ing in electrical engineering,
Steven L. Makow of Olean-
der Way. was recently in-
ducted into Phi Eta Sigma,
the national honor society
for college and university
freshman, at Drexel Univer-
sity in Philadelphia.

To be admitted to
Dreycl's chapter the student
had to cam a minimum
cumulative grade point
average of. 3.5 out of 4.

nd fpflaM
Undoubtedly, this sentiment is due to a large degree

to the unfortunate experiences in New Jersey with
various kinds of pollution. The fire and explosion at
Chemical Control in Elizabeth and the contamination of
ground water supplies near Atlantic City are but two of
the pollution problems the state has had to cope with in
the recent past

Probably the No. 1 environmental issue in the state
is toxic waste. There are 539 hazardous waste dumps on
the national Superfund list and 85 of them are in New
Jersey. No other state has as many.

In recent remarks in Washington before a panel of
Republican senators taking testimony on the party plat-
form being readied for the convention which opens in
Dallas on Monday, Aug. 20,1 called for the inclusion of
planks supporting expanded efforts to dean up toxic
waste and acid rain.

The Republican leadership should go on record in
support of the extension of the Superfund program to
clean up toxic waste and the development of a plan to
combat acid rain. This would send a signal to the
American people that the Reagan Administration is com-
mitted to enforcing the nation's environmental laws and
to pursuing a tough toxic waste enforcement and cleanup
program. Public confidence in the administration's com-
mitment to dean up the nation's hazardous waste dumps
could be seriously eroded if the party fails to adopt a
strong environmental plank.

As a ranking Republican on the House Energy and
Commerce Committee, which has jurisdiction over many
environmental issues, I have urged the administration to
approve immediate extension of the Superfund program
for another five yean with increased funding from S1.6
billion to S9 billion. The lion's share of the money would
come, as it has in the past, from an assessment on the
petrochemical industry.

Additionally, I am pressing the Administration and
the Party Platform Committee to adopt an acid rain bill I
introduced in the House that has the support of the Kean
Administration and is co-sponsored by 11 of the 13
members of the New Jersey Congressional delegation.

Basically, the measure mandates a reduction in
sulfur-dioxide emissioas of a minimum of 10 millions tons
by 1995. Nitrogen oxide emissions would be reduced 4
millions tons over the same period.

Unlike other bills, my measure offers the states
greater flexibility in meeting new air quality standards
and would not penalize states such as New Jersey which
have already invested heavily in pollution control equip-
ment to reduce these emissions.

Sulfuric pollutants released from coal-burning power
plants, primarily in the midwest, are believed to be the
principal cause of acid rain. It is «iy*>«4 acid rain is
created when water vapor and other substances in the at-
mosphere combine with sulfuric pollutants and nitrogen
oxides generated by automobiles and utilities. The
resulting sulfuric and nitric acids wash down with the rain
or snow.

As recent studies in New Jersey have shown the cor-
rosive affects of this industrial age phenomenon have
been environmentally devastating, Vegetation in New
Jersey^ Pindands has been damaged, fish have been kill-
ed in numerous lakes and buildings and monuments have
been structurally damaged by acid rain.

A platform inserting this provision would be consis-
tent with the President's Office of Science and
Technology Policy which was recommended "meaningful
reductions'' in sulfur emissions and has cautioned damage
"may reach the point of irrevenability" if we wait for
"definitive'' scientific evidence.

It is therefore essential the Republican Convention
delegates make our concern about this environmental
problem known to the American people. We need to
come to grips with these issues which so gravely affect the
health and safety of our citizens.

Congressman

Bernar
Dwyer
Reports

Senior citizens
to safeguard
environment

Legislation aimed at utilizing the skills of our
nation's senior citizens and assisting communities in their
efforts to improve the environment has been passed by
both the House and the Senate and was recently signed
into law.

The Environmental Programs Assistance Act, which
I co-sponsored, provides for a three year authorization of
the very successful Senior rtnvironmemal Employment
(SEE) program which began jn 1976 as a pilot program
under the auspices of the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA), the Administration on Aging and the
DepL of Labor.

The SEE program utilize senior citizens to help pro
vide monitoring and oilier services in several important
environmental programs. The program began as a
demonstration program in 10 slates, including New
Jersey, where seniors have worked on a statewide survey
of hazardous waste generators and implementation of a
hazardous waste manifest system, as well as a statewide
survey of asbestos in the schools.

The Senior Environmental £;tnploytnent Program
represents one of the most exciting and fruitful results ot
the establishment of the Senior Community Service
Employment Program authorized under Title V of the
Older Americans Act.

Like other Title V programs, retired, umemploycd
older workers are provided with an opportunity to pro-
vide services to their communities while earning a small
stipend. The considerable talent and experience of many
of the participants in the program allows the program to
return services to the community worth well in excess of
the federal costs associated with it.

During the initial demonstration period, a study
commissioned by the Administration on Aging concluded
the SEE program was a great success, both for its con
tribution to environmental management add for the cost
beneficial employment opportunities offered to our na-
tion's senior citizens.

The program has allowed environmental agencies to
tap a highly motivated, highly skilled and experienced
workforce. Approximately 1.4 million older Americans
are unemployed and seeking work. These older Amer-
icans already possess a broad range of skills and have ex-
cellent records of hard work, reliability and low
absenteeism.

The Environmental Piogranis Assistance A a has at-
tracted Wide and bipartisan suppoii. It in a law which will
help the Environmental Protection Agency to stretch its
already lean budget and assist older Americans in obtain-
ing productive and meaningful employment, allowing
them to give future generations the benefit of a cleaner
and safer environment.

MAKING CLEAN SWEEP - Rahway City Council Presi
dent Max ShekJ, left, watches as county workers clean
out a sewer on Inman Ave . Rahway. in response to a
request made by him alter a complaint by residents.

County resolves
city sewer problem

"Water, water every
where," was the complaim
of Sam and Sally Gassaway.

This cry was also echoed
by other residents of Inman
Ave., Rahway, who called
the Third Ward Council
man and City Council Pres
ident Max Sheld to com
plain that after most rain-
falls water was left standing
for a long time at the catch
basins. Aside from the an-
noyance, the residents
pointed out, this posed a
serious traffic hazard.

Since Inman Ave. is a
'county road, "Councilman
Shdd requested Rahway
City Engineer, Frank Koc
zar, to contact Union Coun-
ty for its assistance.

Union County responded
on Jury 30. Walter Sodo
more,1 the Assistant Sup-
cnntendODt of the Union
County Road DepL. met
Councilman Shdd at Inman
and Jeffcnon Aves., one. of
the problem areas. Mr. Sod
"̂iHŷ * oraQsjiit tne county

sewer je t This is a large

piece of equipment, con-
sisting of a high-pressure
hose wound around a giant
reel. The hose has a high-
pressure nozzle and is fed
into the sewer line, shooting
water as it travels.

"The force of the stream
dislodges any obstruction in
the sewer line," Council
man Sheld said.

A group or residents wat-
ched as the winch lifted the
grates from the catch basins
but ran when the spray shot
Ollt as thr mimty operators.
Rick Jones and Louis Ang
eto, turned on the water.
The hose was fed jnti? the
sewer line for a distance of
about 350 feet, shooting a
steady stream as it went.
Since there was no back-
wash of water. Councilman
Sheld said, the county
representative stated' the
sewer line was now dew.

.Councilman Sheld req-
uested Mr. S6aon^;fch£
dule such mamtenariceon a'
regular periodic basis.

Kean College helps
the handicapped

While Kean College of
"New Jersey is a multi-
purpose institution with
nearly 13.000 students-it is
not an ivory tower. It has
become a tri-county reso-
urce for "people of all ages

- and in all stages of their
lives.

In addition to offering
free or low-cost top notch
theater, ballet and concerts.
Kean College's social ser-
vices have become a cons-
tant and reliable addition to
those offered by local gov-
ernments and school distr-
icts.

Among the frequently us-
ed outreach programs at
Kean College are the In-
stitute of Child Study, the
Campus School. Commun-
ity Services. Adult Advisory
Services, the Hot Line and
Parent Line, the Institute
for Human Services and
some functions of the Stu-
dent Activities Office.

School districts and
parents, for example, make
use of the Institute of Child
Study within the Kean Col-
lege Dept. of Special Edu-
cation and Individualized

' Services.
Dr. Marie Segal of

Turnersville, the Acting
Director, said the institute
consists of three clinics:
evaluation, speech and
audiology and reading.

Children from infancy to
adulthood are tested and
undergo remediation for
speech, hearing and reading
problems that stem from
social, psychiatric and
medical causes. Segal said.

Dr. Lillian Putnam of
Mountain Lakes is the
Director of the Reading
Clinic. The Speech and
Audiology Clinic is under
the direction of Dr. Joyce
Heller of Englewood Cliffs.
Ronald Benford of Union,
an adjunct faculty member,
directs the Evaluation
Clinic.

DR. Putnam describes
the Reading Clinic as a dia-
gnostic and remedial center
with cubicles for private in-
struction by Kean graduate
students. Dr. Putnam add-
ed. "We try to establish a
climate of learning in which
children are not afraid to
risk and try. We don't tell
them. We show them."

The Institute of Child
Study patrons attend after-
school sessions, while some
two dozen handicapped and
communications handicap-
ped children go to school
full-time at the Kean Col-
lege Campus School.

Dr. David Barnhart of
Verona, the Campus School
Director, said thercare two
programs in the Campus
School. One of which is
conducted in morning and
afternoon sessions for 14
handicapped pre-schoolers
and seven children in a
communications handicap-
ped class. Communications
handicapped children, rang-
ing from five to nine years
of age, have problems und-
erstanding and processing
language, Barnhart said.

"Our children come thr-
ough the local school dist-
rict with the district and the
parents making the deci-
sion," he said. "The pre-
school class cost the dis-
tricts 14,000 and the com-

' munications handicapped
class cost $7,500 a year and
that's low compared to most
programs."

"In addition to the cla-
ssroom situation, the chi-
ldren at the Campus School
get speech and language
therapy two or three times a
week as well as occupa-
tional therapy, arts and
swimming," Bamhart add-
ed _ _ -

Hamhart cited new state
regulations that require pre-
school handicapped chil-
dren to be in an appropriate
program. "Any parents who
have children who appear
to have problems in think-
ing skills, language skills,
motor skills or medical
areas, should contact their
local school districts for in-
formation or telephone me
at.527-2380 tor general in :!
formation- '

Also under the Dept. of
Special Education and In-
dividualized Services is the
Institute for Human Ser-
vices which is directed by
Ina White of Springfield
and is aimed at both chil-
dren and adults with vari-
ous handicaps.

White, herself wheelchair
bound, is one of Union
County's greatest resources
for the handicapped-popula-
tion and informally pro-
vides an information and
referral service from her of-
fice at Kean College.

She draws on her know-
ledge as an Advisory Board
Chairwoman to the Barrier-
Free Sub-committee of the
State Uniform Construction
Code Committee, the Sec-
retary of the Union County
Advisory Board on the
Handicapped and the
Chairwoman of the Union
County Elderly and Han-
dicapped Transportation
Advisory Board. She also
serves on the Board of the
Special Olympics for Union
and Middlesex Counties,
the Board of the New Jer-
sey Committee of Arts for
the Handicapped and is a
Board member of the New
Jersey Coalition for Cit-
izens and Disabilities.

Community Outreach
Programs under White's
guidance include the "Kids
on the Block" Projects
which uses a special group
of "handicapped" puppet
children operated by vol- j
unteers to increase aware- ;
ness of life among the han-
dicapped. This project, car-
ried out in co-operation
with the Schering-Plough
Corp. and the Junior Lea-
gue of-Elizabeth and Plain-
field, brings the "Kids" to
schools and community gro-
ups.

Mentally-retarded adults
enjoy social and recrea-
tional activities once a week
at the Adult Social Group
under the supervision of
White and graduate assis
tant and studenj volunteers.

Girl Scout Troop No. 64.
for mentally-retarded girls
from eight to 18 years old, is
run through the Institute
with the co-operation of the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council and Kean
College students.

White also provides
techinical assistance to the
Council for Exceptional
Children and Special Stu-
dents Services. She also pro-
vided advice on barrier free
construction for on-campus
buildings. She said funding
for the Institute is contain-
ed in a federal grant which
comes through the Univer-
sity Affiliated Facility at
Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity of New Jersey Medical
School.

Other community outre- ,
ach services include the Hot
Line and the Parent Line
maintained by volunteers in
the Kean College Commu-
nication Help Center, a
drop-in counseling service
for students. The phone
lines, however, are open to
the public.

Terri Cote of Manville
the Director of the center,
stated, "Depending on the
situation, we try to direct
callers to the appropriate
community resource or
sometimes just talk. Calls
come from all over the tri
state area."

Volunteers at the center
raise funds for non-profit
groups and stale agencies
and also provide volunteers
and speakers. The Hot Line
telephone numbers are
527-2330, 527-2360 and
289-2101. The Parent Line
number is 351-5877.

The Community Services
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IN FIRST PLACE - Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Czerasko, the
first place winners of a S10O United States Saving!
Bond, for their front and back yards at their home a
375 Jensen Ave., Rahway, in the Sixth Annual Qarde
Contest sponsored by the Rahway Woman's Club, ar
shown admiring their prize-winning plantings.

Czereskos win
garden contest

Mr. and Mrs. Paul J.
Czeresko are the first place
winners of the $100 United
States Savings Bond for the
attractively-arranged front
and backyards of their
home, located at 375 Jensen
Ave., Rahway.

Judged to be the best en-
try in the Sixth Annual
Garden Contest sponsored
by the Rahway Woman's
Club, the Czeresko gardens
show grouped clusters of
colorful flowers among the
neatly-trimmed evergreens
in varying shapes.

Two entries tied for se
cond place. Mrs. Elias Moc
kos of 485 W. Lake Ave,
for her backyard garden,
and Mrs. Elwood Perry of
105 Russell Ave., for her
backyard and patio gardens

The Best Commercial En
try Award will be given to
the PettitDavis Funeral
Home on 371 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway. for window
boxes and small gardens.

Those receiving honor
able mention were: Mrs.
Rose Billy of 518 Hemlock

varying shapes. | St., for container gardens;
The beautiful geometric Mrs. Carol Chapin of 887

landscape theme apparently
caught the eye of judges,
headed by city florist. Ward
Baumann. The assistant
judges were Mrs. Gloria
Andersen, Mrs. Madeline
Kirkbright. the
club president;
bara Markey and Mrs.
Mary Nash.

The formal presentation
of the savings bond will be
made at the first general
membership meeting of the
woman's club on Friday,
Oct. 5, when the new club
year begins,, Jhe pcesen:
tation will be made by a'
member of the Markey Rea-
lty Associates of Rahway,
which donated the the first
prize, as it has each year.

Midwood Dr.. for backyard
and hanging baskets; Mrs.
Elsie Kurylak of 2175
Church St.. for front and
backyard gardens; Mrs.

, Dennis O. Lenahan of 753
ex -officio I Central Ave., for a patio
Mrs. Bar- i garden, and Edward L. Sen-

weinberg of 1470 Ester-
brook Ave., for window
boxes.

"We thank all who par-
ticipated," commented Mrs.
Barbara Markey, the club's
community improvement
chairwoman, who headed

., thisyjarden ppntest. "As we
viewed the ehtries'of those
who shared their love for
flowers, we hoped others
would be encouraged to
develop gardens."

SUPER IN SAFETY - Mr. Douglas WHmot's class won the class award for one month at
Rahway's Roosevelt School (or having the best record on safety. At the awards
ceremony, shown, left to right, are: Front, Zane and Oonald Oliver, Mathew Aylward,
Philip Amarando, William Wiseman and Anlsha Gaines. The adults are Mrs. Oonna
O'Leary of the Parent-Teacher Assn., Mr. Wllmot and Mrs. Barbara Kostlck, the class
aide.

.''•&

WAY TO FIRST PLACE - Jennifer Rickes. the first prize
winner, shows her winning entry In the In-Town
Business 9«irrlct Sign Contest to chairman. Philip Carr,
of the Rahv^ay Chamber of Commerce.

Jennifer Rickes
wins sign contest

PATROL OF THE YEAR - Mrs. Celeste Ruzack of Rahway's Roosevelt School Parent-
Teacher Assn., left, presents Unnltta Hughes with the Patrol of the Year Award with
Mrs. Dorothy Foulks, the Roosevelt School safety advisor, and Frank Lukaszewlcz,
the safety director of the Rahway school system, looking on.

English class
sets signups

Office, the Student Actl-
vities Office and the Adult
Advisory Services Office
provide social activities,
entertainment and career
assistance to the off-campus
community.

In Hi* Majority
Over 52% of the students

enrolled in post-secondary
schoob with occupational
programs are women:

In person registration for
the first cycle of the Fall
Semester of Union County
College's Institute for Inten-

i sive English will be con-
| ducted on Wednesday and
: Thursday, Aug. 22 and 23,

at the Elizabeth Urban Edu-
cational Center.

Current students will reg-
ister on Aug. 22 at 8:30
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. New stu-
dents will register on Aug.
23 at the same times.

The institute, which pro-
vides concentrated instruc-
tion in English for speakers
of other languages, is loca
ted at 10 Butler St. Institut
classes meet in day an.
evening sessions from Mon
day to Thursday.

After placement testing,
which evaluates how much
English a person compre-
hends, students are placed
in a "module" that matches
their English language pro-
ficiency. Students then pro-
ceed through a series of
eight week modules until
they have reached the lang
uage skill goal, whether it is
to function better on the
job, be able to obtain a job,
continue their education or
to get along better in Amer
ican society..

The second cycle of the
Fall Semester will run fmm
Monday, Oct. 29, to Thurs-
day. Dec. 20.

W V I W I

Those completing the
program are awarded a cert-
ificate. The students may
then apply to enter a degree
program at the college on a
full-time or pan-time basis.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
the institute at 351-4100.
The counselor at the insti-
tute speaks both English
and Spanish.

Chairman Philip Carr an-
.nounced thM-the first prize
winnet of the In-Town
Business District Sign Con-
test was Jennifer Rickes.

The Rahway Chamber of
Commerce 'discussed with
Rahway Business Adminis-
trator, Joseph M. Hartnett,
the advantage of posting
signs at the Rahway city
limits pointing out the in-
town business district. The

sign contest was organized
to promote business.

The chamber awarded
the second prize to Ray Eg-
gers, ihird prize to Joseph
Barros and honorable men-
tion to Maria Alexander,
Dana Wilson, John Mitch-
ell. Sue Krivenko. Kim
Hodoske. Mia Lampkin
Barbara Nagy and Sue
Berko.

Association sets
trade school goals

The National Assn. of
Trade and Technical Sch-
ools (NATTS), founded in
1965, is a trade association
representing private, post-
secondary vocational sch-
ools.

NATTS consists of 700
member schools in 45 sta-
tes, the District of Colum-
bia and Puerto Rico.

In 196S^NATTS esta-
blished an accreVilting com-
misaioatD^jtttata *duc

SArlTT PATtOl OF THE MONTH • With Linnltta Hughes,
Rahwoy's Roosevelt School Patrol of the Veor, shown, left to
right, ar« the Patrols of the Month, Craig Albertie, Melanie

. Lubin, Ellen O'Leary, Cathy Gassawoy, Melanie Decker, Debra
Zopotocky, Sherry Haberle and Scott Goodsrein.

sa.tD^jta *uca
norfa! standaras*ana busi-
ness ethics. A school wish-
ing to become accredited is
visited by an independent
team of experts who eval-
uate its educational objec-
tives, faculty, admission
and enrollment policies,
course offerings, placement
and completion rates,
advertising^ facilities and
equipment.

The NATTS Accrediting
Commission-'is an autono-

mous body of nine appoin-
ted commissioners, five
from the private school sec-
tor and four public mem-
bers. This commission is
recognized by the United
States Dept. of Education in
the private, post-secondary
trade and technical school
field.

All members of NATTS
are accredited and licensed
by their state's educational
departments. Only those
schools which have been in
operation for two years
with educational goals that
are primarily vocational are
eligible for membership.

Once a school has been
accredited. NATTS provi-
des teams to periodically
visit accredited schools to
sec standards are maintain-
ed and to assist the schools
in continuing self-improve-
ment programs.

A Rahway student,
Lauren J. Bellero, received
her bachelor of science
degree in computer science
summa cum laude from
Kean College of New Jeney
in Union on Thursday,
fune7. '• •
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Patricia Cella of the Col-
)nia Country Club shot a
iol« in-one on the club's
133-yard sixth hole using *
No. 6 iron. She was playing
with Peggy Ann Nicora.

* • •
In the weekend Four-

Man Blind Draw John Bot-
ti, tee Ballard, Joe Cuzzo
and William Toacano all
shot 51. The runner-up tpot
went to Vincent Patricia.
George D'Amore, VitA Pet-
itti and Joseph Peruce, all
with 54, on a Match of the
Cards.

Third was taken with a
54 by Angelo Bianco, Bob
Spinello, Robert Goodman
and Pat Murphy.

In the July 29 Four-Man
Blind Draw. BiU McEntee.
Petitti, Patricia and Phil
Fleischacker had 54a.

Second went to William
Mile, John Petitti, John
Romagnano and D'Amore
with 56 on a Match of the
Cards.

Third went to Peter
Davii, William Werton,
John LaOuardia and Rob-
ert Mascenlk, at 56.

In the Senior Tourna-
ment in second round play
Pre-Senior Joe Ryan won
over Marshall Bergson, Bud
Haroski defeated Lee Bal-
lard, Rudy Daunno beat
Dr. Vincent Branda and Joe
Lanza defeated Vito Tos-
cano.

In the Senior Division
Jim Burns defeated Archie

.Leonard!*, Cuzzo beat Wil-
liam D'Alessandro, Dr.
Nick Giuditta won over
Laurie Salerno and Feruce
beat Frank Grecoo.

In the Super Seniors Dr.
Edward Morrison defeated
George Femicola and Mar-

. tin O'Connor beat Harry
Giuditta.

In the Birdie Tournament
Flight "A" Lou Petrozziello
was followed by Edward
Gatto and Dr.. Victor
Sabeh; Flight "B" was won

• by Cuzzo followed by Joe
Colandrea, Rick Petroz-
ziello and Dr. Sabeh, and
Flight "C" winners were
Tom Paccione Sr.. Tom
Paccione Jr., Vito Toscano,
Haroski, Grecco and Archie
Brown.

* # •
Steve Ciccotelli, Clark's

Arthur L. Johnson Regio-
nal High -School Football
Coach, is a member of the
staff of the Kehler Football
Camp at the Westfield High
School practice field on
Rahway Ave., Westfield,
that will be held from Mon-
day to Friday, Aug. 13 to
17.

The camp will run from 9
a.m. to noon each day.
Those interested should
telephone Kehler at number
233-5024.

* • *
Hillside defeated the

Rahway Recreations Base-
ball Team 6-S in an Intra-
County Baseball League
game at Veterans Memorial
Field in Rahway on July
26.

Hillside came from
behind in the last of the
fifth inning. Trailing
Rahway 5-3 with one
down. Paul Ferrera singled
before Bob De Jesus tripfaj
to make the score S-4. " '' '

Joe Pobjtkiewicz sent in
De Jesus with the tying run

on a fielder's choice before
De Jesus scored the winning
run.

Rahway was led by Joe
Del Grippo and Steve Wisk.
Del Grippo and Wisk both
contributed bate hits and
runs batted in and two runs
scored for Rahway.

Fred Stinner was the los-
ing pitcher. He allowed four
hits and now has a season
mark of 2-1.

• * *

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

SLOW-PITCH
SOFTBALL

NINTH WEEK
LEAGUE-STANDINGS
PoiltlosM^, determine

scbWale Tor sUgle-
nfaudoa UmraaaMaO

Crusodbr backers
fttJMMt

The Crdwder Booster
Club meeting will be held
on Monday, Aug. 27, at
7:30 p.m. WRoom No. 3 at
Arthur L. Johnson Regio-
nal High School in Clark.

ON YOUR MARKS - Jack Harris, a Rahway Recreation Oept. counselor, shoots off the
starting gun (or the 50-yard dash, one of the many events In.the Playground Olympics
held at Veteran* Memorial Field in Rahway on July 1 1 . Bill Dolan Is the Playground
Sports Supervisor and he directed the Olympics.

Springfield dashes
Clark playoff bid

TUMS- *
Armando's

Angels 12
Creanzo A. C. 9
Piscitelli

Excavators 10
Waiting Room 7
Laminaire 7
KowaJAssn. 5
DaPrileRaWng 6
Time Out Saloon 5
Bachmann's

Tavern 2
T.G. L.,Inc. 2

•twin
Laminaire,

Bachmann's Tavern, 2.
Time Out Saloon,

Creanzo A. C , 2.
Pisciielli Excavators, 18;

T. G. L., Inc., 6.
Wailing Room, 9; Time

Out Saloon, 6, (eight inn-
ings).

DaPrile Railings,
Creanzo A. C . 4.

UnfltMMVHMN
TIAMS W
Market Body

Works IS
Riverside Auto 13
Continental

Construction 9
Dri-Print Foil*

Inc. 10
Vigliotti Electric S
Carl's Sunoco 7
WinfieldA.C. 6
Purolator, Inc. 3
Pascale Agency 2
Yurgel

Construction 2
•BUMS

Dri-Print Foils, Inc., 21;
Pascale Agency, 6.

Riverside Auto. 15; Con-
tinental Construction, 9.

Winfield A. C , 3; Yurgel
Construction, 2.

Winfield A. C , 8; Yurgel
Construction, 7.

Continental Construc-
tion. 2; Vigliotti Electric, 0.

Riverside A u t o , 20 ;
Yurgel Construction. 3.

Market Body. 7; Pascale
Agency, 4.

1
3

6
5
7
6
8
7

9
13

15;

14;

7;

6
7
8

10
9

12

14

HONOR

AtVtERICAQ

BLESSINGS OF LIBERTY

By Ray Hoagland
The Springfield Amer-

ican Legion team came
from behind to defeat the
Clark Post 6 to 2 and ad-
vance to the State Playoffs
this week at Trenton.

The. Clark team took a
2-1 lead In the last of the
fourth inning at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School's Nolan Field in
Clark.

The winners came back
in the top of the sixth inn-
ing and used two singles
and a fielder's choice to put
runners at first and third.
With two down, designated
hitter, Dan Klinger, who
had a four-for-four on the
day, sent a liner to left field
to tie up the game.

Following a walk to fill
up the sacks, pinch hitter,
•tore Gallant), worked out
a walk to force in what
turned out to be the winn-
ing run.

Clark's Venezio was the
losing pitcher. He worked
six innings and gave up
eight hits and five runs,
walked three and did not
strike out a batter.

* • *
Summit defeated the

Rahway Recreations
12to-3 In Intra-County
Baseball League action* at
Veterans Memorial Field in
Rahway on Aug. 1.

After the Summit team
took a 3-0 lead in the top of
the fifth inning the Recrea-
tions scored three times in
the last of the fifth inning as
two runs scored on an out-
field error and another on a
wild pitch.

Joe Del Grippo had a
double for the locals and
Bob Reinhold lost his first
game of the season. He gave
up only six hits.

* * *

In the American Legion
Ptay-Offs the Clark Legion
team came up with two
runs in the top of the
seventh inning to take a
7-to-tf victory over West-
field.

Clark, winning its 14th
game of the season with
nine losses, scored the two
runs with two outs and no
one on the bases. Charlie
Whitman started the rally
with a single, stole second
and scored on Vin Sabba's
opposite field bloop double
to left field.

Mark DeMille followed
with a triple over the left
fielder's head to score the
winning run.

• • •

! JOS. SERVEDIO& SONS INC,
: •NJILOIL .OIL

loans 3M-1251
NITiS-

75*4254
lMMUOat

C.S.B.

Edward Hanewald. who
relieved Tom Ameen in the
fifth inning, escaped West-
field rallies in the fifth and
sixth innings. In the fifth in-
ning Westfield had a runner
on second with one out. but
a line drive caught by center
fielder, Albert Moeller, was
turned into a double play to
end the threat. Hanewald
retired the side in order in
the seventh inning to gain
his sixth win of the season.

Ameen had two hits and j
three runs batted in and j
Whitman, Sabba and Grade j
each had two hits. For
Westfield Lance Dorsey.
Jack Failla and Mike Parish i
had two hits each.

Elizabeth beats
city netmen

Elizabeth defeated the
Rahway Recreation Dept.'s
Tennis Team 91.

Rahway's Steve Bala
defeated Ho Jun Yoon 8-4.

Rammy Miranda defe-
ated the city's William
Chapter 8-4 and Kathy
Burns was the winner over
Rahway's Julie Markoff
80.

Ho Jun Yoon teamed up
with Miranda for an 8-6
win in the first doubles
match over Bala and Keith
Rabois. while Elizabeth's
Carl Sylvester and Shawn
Gallagher won over Adam
Reese and Richie Pikowski
8-2 in the second doubles.

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

Swim therapy
for arthritis

A spokeswoman for the | Y. W.C. A. on Wednesdays
New Jersey Chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation an-
nounced new registration
for the swim therapy pro-
gram it is co-sponsoring
with the Summit Young
Women's Christian Assn.

Swim therapy is a pro-
gram of group warm-water
exercises for people with
arthritis. Under the supervi

from 12:30 ,to 1:15 p.m
beginning on Sept. 12. Par-
ticipants' fees will be $27
for this nine week course.

If you would like to par-
ticipate please telephone
Lilu Roseman at 388-0744
or write to her at the Art-
hritis Foundation, New
Jersey Chapter, 15 Prospect
La.. Colonia; N. J. 07067

sion of a registered physical ] for an application or you
therapist participants have may register at the Summit
the opportunity to increase
their range of motion and
improve their strength and
endurance! The program is
open to people with arthritis
with the written approval of
their doctors.
' The next nine week cou-
rse of this on-going program
will be held at the Summit

Y. W. C. A.. 79 Maple St.,
Summit, by telephoning
2 7 3 - 4 2 4 2 . ^ ^

A

NET Q AW- Some of the tenr * players who took advan-
tage of a free instructional ctnic run by Rahway tennis
director. Hlda Manhardt, are shown. Run In conjunction

Cyclists offered
new tour maps

A spokesman for the
New Jersey Dept. of Trans-
portation announced the
three new bicycle tour guide
maps are now available for
recreational cyclists. Guides
for additional routes are be-
ing prepared.

Each map contains a
short description of the ori-
gin of the route, points of
interest along the way, an
indication of the quality of
the roads and type of ter-
rain, the amount of traffic
found along the route and
general tips for safe cycling.
Many of the maps also offer
shorter versions of the full
tour.

The routes covered in
these three guides are:

IW MTTU Of MNMkMrm
- This scenic route connects
the Monmouth Battlefield
State Park and Holmdel
County Park, skirting Free-
hold and passing several
historic sites including Mol-
ly Pitcher's Well and the
Battle of Monmouth Monu-
ment. The full route is near-
ly 31 miles long and was
originally prepared by the
Monmouth Touring Socie-
ty.

TKI UST COVKSB *&•
M l - Based on a route used
for the annual Princeton
Free Wheelers Bicycling
Event, this tour offers
several loops varying in
length from 14.6 to 47.6
miles, all passing the Green
Sergeant's Covered Bridge,
the last such structure re-
maining in New Jersey.

TW MMr SWAMP - This
map includes two routes

I W A S ! RESCKVf • » «MH WHY
• Make all check* payable to:R#w«v Khnab
,C/O Til* Atom Tabloid P.O. tox.1061 • Railway, N.J. 070*5

| Addre$s___ :

I Phone
No. of

through and around the
Great Swamp National
Wildlife Refuge in southern
Morris and northern Somer-
set Counties. The Great
Swamp itself is a remnant of
a glacial lake in the area
that is also the source of the
Passaic River. The Great
Swamp Tour offers numer-
ous opportunities to stop
and hike along wildlife
observation trails in the
area.

The maps may be obtain-
ed free of charge by sending
written requests to William
Feldmah, the department's
Bicycle Advocate, at 1035
Parkway Ave., Trenton, N.
J. 08625.

with the Rahway Recreation Oept., this clinic is part of
National Tennis Week, the world's largest amateur ten-
nis program.

Post No. 5 noses
Clark out

By Ray HoagUnd
Rahway Post No. 5 nos-

ed out Clark 11 -P in an
American Legion contest at
Veterans Memorial Field in
Rahway.

Ed Byrnes had two dim
bles and drove in six runs to
lead Rahway.

Catcher Joe Pitula was
threefor four with a run
batted in and scored three
times, while Dan Andren
had two hits, a run batted in
and a run for the winners.

Frank Jones went the dis
tance to win his second
game of the season. He is a
freshman at Rahway Junior
High School.

Tom Ameen was thrce-

for-four including a triple
with two runs batted in and
two runs to lead the Clark-
iies. * * *

In the Intru-County
League Westfield defeated
the Rahway Recreations
31 as Rahway's Brian Wit-
tek lost his first game of the
season.

Westfield scored two
runs in the first inning and
Matt Feigenbaum struck
out 12, walked two and all-
owed three hits.

Rahway scored its only
run in the fifth inning on a
double by Shaun Carter and
a hit by Wittek. He struck
out two, walked five and
gave up five hits.

New Jerstey PreiSs'Association"

Scholarship Fund Football Classic

Giants - Steelers
Saturday, August 25 • 8 P.M.

Photo by Joseph McKenna
Order your tickets today lor this
exciting preseason game
between the Giants and the
Pittsburgh Steelers.

Game proceeds for
the benefit of the N J
Press Association
Scholarship Fund

Maillo:

FOOTBALL GIANTS
Giants Stadium'
East Ruihertord, N.J. 07073

j NAME ••

I ADDRESS

19S4 PRESEASON APPLICATION
TWO HOME GAMES

AT GIANTS STADIUM

' GAMES

, Aug 18
A Now Vorti Jels

Sal. Nile
Aug. 25

• PMaDurgh Sltetoft
SU. Nije

NO
SEATS

SEAT
PRICE

all 1.00

•111 00

POSTAGE* HANDLING
TOTAL DUE

MAKE CHECK
PAYABLE TO:

N.V. FOOTBALL-
QIANTS, INC.

EXTENSION

.50
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TO BAT FOR CHILDREN - Phi Macciol, left, the Supervising Draftsman of the Union
County Dept. of Transportation Engineering,- Darrell Hatchett. center, the Director ot
the Dube Children's Shelter, and John Packowaki, right, the principal Hydraulic
Engineer of the Union County Olviaion of Environmental Engineering, examine of me
toys donated by the Union County Employees Co-Educational Softball League to the
center.

County softballers
aid children's unit

As fur as the children at
the Dube Shelter are con-
cerned the members of the
Union County Employees
Co-Educational Softball
League are "big league" all
the way.

They recently donated a
toy motorcycle and some
cartoon video cassettes to
the children at the shelter,
located on the grounds of
the county-operated John
[:. Runnclls Hospital in
Berkeley Height*.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.

SLOWPITCH
SOFTBALL

SINGLEKI.IM1NATION
PLAYOFF SCHEDULE

TODAY
• a p.m.-Teams tlip coin

lor home team.
• toawsy Krw Part H»U

Ha. I-Winfield A. C. versus
Puscale Agency. , - • • ' .

• Kahmaf Mrw »•«* HaU
Ha. J--Purolator versus
Yurgel Construction.

T0M0HOW
• Kahway K*ar Part HaU

Mo. I--Market Body versus
Uiminuire.

• Idnrir !/»•<• Part RaU
No. ^--Continental Con-
struction versus the winner
uf the DaPrillc Dri-Print
Foils. Inc.-Bachmann'sTav
crn game.

• ftofcny Ktar flald Ha.
. J--Riv,erside Auto versus
Kowal's Assn.

• M m r «'»«• Part HaU
Ha. 4-Wajting Room ver-
sus the winner of the Puro-

' laior. Inc.-Yurgel Construc-
tion game.

It's tee time
The first round of the

41st Annual Union County
Best Ball Tournament tees
off Sunday, Aug. 12. at
Galloping Hill Golf Course
in Kenilworth and Union.

Two-man teams are invi-
ted to compete in the best
ball event. The tournament
will be held on successive
weekends which include
three rounds, semi-finals
and finals. Rain would
move a round to the follow-
ing weekend.

The registration cost is $4
per team. Anyone with
questions or an interest in
the golf tournament should
telephone Terry McCor-
mack at 686-1556.

The league used money
left over from its equipment
fund for the donation. Last
year excess money was used
to defray the medical costs
of a county employee's dau-
ghter who was stricken with
cancer.

Phillip J. Maccioli. the
county's Supervising Dra-
ftsman and Commissioner
of the league, worked with
Laura Covucci Kolnoskt,
the director of the Union
County Public Information

Office, to make the dona-
tion.

PUSHING THEIR WEIGHT - Those In the Rahway
Recreation Dept. summer weightllfting program
directed by Fred Stueber and aided by Ed Yergalonls,
are shown. They have been meeting every Monday,

Lean Line gives
exercise start tips

"We can always
ourselves to a pany. but ihe
money is much better spent
helping out these kids." Mr.
Maccioli said.

The shelter provides tem-
porary housing to foster
children and youngsters left
homeless due to family pro-
blems.

Arm wrestling
to benefit

March of Dimes

with illegal DRUGS

users

become

losers

The New Jersey Monster
Arm Wrestling State Cham-
pionships will be held on '
Sunday, Aug. 19. at H. T.
.McDoogal's in Ramsey to
benefit the March or Dimes.

Monster Arm Wrestling
is a machine equipped for
two people to wrestle. Elec-
tric lights and a buzzer
system determine the win-
ner. Under the direction of ,
a certified referee, the com- '
petition will be on a regu-
lation table with the mon-
ster machine. This machine

Johnson sets
makeup physicals

The physical makeup
examinations for Clark's
Arthur L. Johnson Regio-
nal High School Fall Sports
Program will be given in the
health office at Ihe school
on Monday, Aug. 27, at 9
a.m.

All students must have
parental approval forms
signed before physicals.

James Algeo
aids frtshmen :
A Rahway resident. ;

James P. Algeo. the son of
Mrs. Diana Algeo of 126 I
Colonia Blvd., and an Al- ;
bright College .sophomore, ,
will serve as a student i
leader for the college's five-
day freshman orientation, {
from Friday, Aug. 31. to
Tuesday, Sept. 4.

One of 40 leaders selected
in the spring. Mr. Algeo will
help implement a variety of
individual and small group
experiences to assist the
members of the freshman
class of 1988 in their tran-
sportation to residence life,
academic studies and spec-
ial-interest activities. This
year's orientilion theme Is
"Quest 84."

Mr. Algeo formerly at-
tended Rahway High Sch-
ool.

eliminates the chance for
cheating and the use of
special wrist, tcchniflues.
reports a spokesman:

The day will begin with
registration and weigh-in at
12:30 p.m. and follow thro-
ugh with an Awards Cere-
mony at the close of the
day.

An entry fee of $10 is re-
quired for participants in
men's left and right hand
and women's right hand in
all weight classes.

A $2 admission donation
with spectators is being ask-
ed. The admission fee will
go directly to (he March of
Dimes to benefit its work in
birth defects prevention.

For any information
please telephone the March
of Dimes at 8820700.

Like love and marriage,
diet and exercise go tog-

l r c a l , ether. Few of us who have a
problem with our weight

| are physical fitness nuts.
The trulh of the matter is

1 exercise makes you feel
good as well as look good.

The question tor most of
us is, "Where do I start?"
Spokeswomen for Lean
Line, Inc. offer the follow
ing suggestions for getting
on the righi track.

The first thing to do is
find the type of exercise
that is right for you. If you
like doing your grunting
and groaning alone try wal-
king, jogging or swimming.
If you like competition pick
a racquet sport like tennis
or racquetball or a team

• sport like basketball or vol-
: leyball.
1 Do you want to become
; graceful and., limber.?., Jrv
' ball<*l:yWp Or all aerobic

dance class.

Wednesday and Friday at the Rahway High School
weJghtUftlng room. The average attendance is up to 40
this summer compared to 10 last summer.

Once you have found the
right exercise, make time
for it. If you set a certain
time of day for your exer-
cise and make it a part of
your regular schedule you
will be more successful. If
you wait for a free moment
lo exercise that moment
will probably never arrive.

Don't underestimate the
need for proper equipment
including exercise clothes
(hat give you a lift. A new
warm-up suit or brightly
colored sneakers may make
you feel more like exercis-
ing.

Also do your exercise in a
pleasant environment. If
ths route you run is boring
or ugly you'll soon stop run-
ning. If you go to an exer-
cise class or a gymnasium be
sure it is clean, well lit and a
pleasant place to be in. If
you're doing exercise at
home find a place where
you can exercise without
having to move a houseful
of furniture to do it.

Don't overdo. Begin your
exercise program slowly. If
your first day's efforts end
in aching muscles and joint
pains you won't do it the
second day.

The hardest part of exer-
cising is starting. Don't wait j
until tomorrow. Start to-',
day. :

Be sure to include a sens'!-;
ble, wcllbalancexUlict with |
your exercise program.
Lean Line can hjlp you
have it all. —, «••;,

Please write the group ut
151 New World Way,
South Plainfield. N. J.
07080 and it will help you
get started.

The smartest
place to start a diet

For safety's take, windihield
wiper Made* should be
chenged at least once a year,
studies show.

OPEN
AUGUSTGrand

Open!
——SPKIAlS J S — _ -

•OIL CHANGE• 1 © * 9

4th

CHANGE

Complete Auto Repairs
Guaranteed Service

at Competitive Prices
MOLTtf

OPEN 6am- 10pm
7 DAYS A WEEK

J O I
CITY LIN! OiTTT

GAS STATION
947 Port Reading Ave.

Port Reading

T h e b«t Hue* In tht
world it bunav."

- Mlgnl d* CMVBMM

Discount

| Coiyw N« VQM wjthothar Oncnmtl

FOR THE CAUjSE - Philip J. Hill. left, chats with Dali.i
Cowboy wide (fecelver. Drew Pearson, right, al th<
Union County Juvenile Detention Certter. Mr. Hill, tin
Superintendent of the center, enlisted Pearson to tall
to the children at the center. Pearson stressed OWM.
coming life's obstacles and believing in yourself H.
should know, since the computer said he was too slow
small and skinny, to make it as a professional lootba1

player when heApt out of college 11 years ago and hi
proved the cJBhputer wrong by becoming an All
Professional. oMldentally, Pearson is Hill's brother-in

OLYMPIC COLORAMA - The pageantry of the
Olympiad unfolds Inside the Los Angeles Coliseum In

Jewish singles
to dance

A Jewish Singles Dana:/-
Party for single* in their
20"s und 30's will be held on
Sunday. Aug. 26, ai 8:30
p.m. at the Sheraton Hotel
of East Brunswick, which is
located just off hxil No. M
of the New Jersey Turnpike
at Rte. No. 18, W.

For directions please
telephone 8461400. For
further information please
telephone the Jewish Sing-

. les Party Line ai number
797-6S77.

The first poitagu stamps
Issued in the U.S. weru is-
sued In 1847.

the latest Colorama on display in New York City's Grand
Central Terminal *6 Tuesday, Sept. 4.

on

CHAIN OF COMMAND - The officers of F)abvay's Roosevelt School 1983-UK ;

safety patrol, shown, left to right, are: Grego^halllet, Marcy Mllltano, John Pitts. II
D'Addarlo. Erica Messersmlth and Melanie 3i;unt.

bulletin
RESERVE YOUR SPACE

NOW IN THE T-

ATOM TABLOIDS
fc^CK TO $Cf.Q€U

• Nursery School • Dancing School
Trade or Vocational School* CollegeAUGUST 22nd ISSUE

COPY DEADLINE, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15th

- S M C I A L RATIS WILL A P P L Y -

FULL PAGE $ 7 5 0
HALF PAGE $ 4 0 5
QUARTER PAGE

EIGHTH PAGE *105

ALL OTHER

SIZES WILL

BE BILLED AT

THF OPEN RATE
Mb— ipttal n w •mitt f f hf *» th—m t b t owly, Ho———, y w MM nm a

TOUR MESSAGE WILL BE DELIVERED I D WER«0.000MWES

DON'T DELAY, CALL AND
RESERVE YOUR SPACE...
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Religious News
EBENEZES AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Summer Worship Service will be held ai 10 a.m.

on Sunday. Aug. 12. The Rev. Richard Mickey, the
associate minister of the Union Baptist Church in South
River, will deliver the sermon. Special music will be
presented by the Men's Chorus under the direction of The
Rev. John Jennings and Percival Tate, the co-directors.
The Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.
The Sunday Evening Worship Service will convene at
7:30 pjn. with The Rev. Gary Skipper, the pastor of the
Mt. Zion African Methodist Episcopal Church in
Millburn, delivering the sermon.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer Meeting.
Church, 8 p.m.; Saturday, Aug. II. Ebenezer's Men's
Club and Church School Picnic, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Mon-
day, Aug. 13. Youth Choir Rehearsal, 7 p.m.. Gospel
Chonis Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Aug. 1-4, Men's
Celestial Choir Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Wednesday, Aug. 15,
Bible Study. 7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs Sr. is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAH WAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue, the pastor, at 9 a.m., on Sun-
day, Aug. 12. Children are encouraged to worship with
their parents.

Meeting during the week: Monday, Aug. 13, Church
Council, 7:30 p.m. . .

The Church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service will begin on Sunday.

Aug. 12, at 9:15 a.m. The Sunday School and Bible Class
are now in recess.

Children aged three and over may be enrolled for the
fall semester of the church's Sunday School by telephon-
ing the Church Office at 382-7320.

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is the pastor.

FUST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted on Sun-

day, Aug. 12, at 9:45 a.m., with The Rev. William L.
Frederickson, the pastor, preaching on "Death Is More
Friend Than Foe." Special music will be offered with Ed-
ward M. Stochowicz, the director of music, at the organ,
playing at the Service of Worship. Child Care will be pro-
vided for young children in the Nursery throughout the
morning. There will be a dedication of a baby to God at
the church on Sunday morning.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF

RAHWAY
The Morning Worship Service on Sunday, Aug. 12,

will be held at 9:30 a.m., with the Second Presbyterian
worshipping with the congregations of the First
Presbyterian Church of Rahway and the Trinity United
Methodist Church of Rahway at the First Presbyterian
Church, located on W. Grand Ave. and Church St.^
Rahway. This is part of the Summer Union Services. Crib
Room Care, under the direction of Mrs. Laura Nielsen, is
tor the children of parents attending the Worship Service
and will be provided. Crib Room Care will be available
each Sunday and will be for all children from infants to
four-year-olds.

The church is located on the corner of New
Brunswick Ave. and Main St.

The Rev. Gregory Keosaian is the interim pastor.

.TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Summer Union Services with the First and Se-
cond Presbyterian Churches of Rahway will continue on
Sunday, Aug. 12, at 9:30 a.m., at the First Presbyterian
Church, located on W. Grand Ave. and Church St..
Rahway.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop.
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Trinity will return to its regular hour of Family Wor-
ship on Sunday, Sept. 2, at 11 a.m.

The Church is located at the comer of E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

The Rev. Donald B. Jones is the pastor.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will be held at 10 a.m. on

Sunday, Aug. 12, with Morning Worship at 11 o'clock.
Choir Practice will begin at 6 p.m. The Evening Service
will commence at 7 o'clock.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Aug. 14, Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Aug. IS, Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.

For further information, please telephone the pastor,
The Rev. David W. Arnold, at 388-1272.

The church is located at 2 Denman Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be

celebrated on Sunday, Aug. 12, at 9:30 a.m., when the
congregation will unite in worship with the members of
the Second Presbyterian Church of Rahway and the
Trinity United Methodist Church of Rahway at 9:30 a.m.
on Sunday, Aug. 12. The combined congregations will
meet at "The Old First" Church, located on the corner of
W. Grand Ave. and Church St.. Rahway, for worship.
The Rev. Robert C. Powley, the pastor o f The Old First"
Church, will conduct the Morning Worship Service.
Special Music entitled. "Let Not Your Heart Be Troubl-
ed" will be provided during the worship hour for infants
and children to those in the second grade. A time of
Fellowship and refreshments will Follow the Morning
Worship Service in Davis Fellowship-Hall.

Itnmtdiately fallowing the Morning Worship
on Sunday, the Worship and Music Committee of Session
will meet in the Chapel and the Parish Care and
Evangelism Committee of Session will meet in the
Church Library.

Meetings during the week: Today. Christian Educa-
tion Committee, Church Library, 7;3O p.m.; Saturday,
Aug. 11. Alcoholics Anonymous, Squier Hall Gym-
naaiuni and Youth Room, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Aug. 14,
Railway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts, Scout Room.
7:15 (MIL; Wednesday, Aug. IS, Board of Trustees,

L i b y , 7:30 p.m.
Pint" Church is located at the comer of

and Church St.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Worship Service will be held on Sunday, Aug.

12. The church is now on the summer schedule with one
Liturgy only. The Celebration of the Holy Eucharist will I
be at 9 a.m.. with The Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, the rector, I
as the Celebrant and Homilist. The Junior Church School
will be discontinued until September.

The Church is located at the comer of Elm Ave. and
Irving St.

TEMPLK BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today. Morning Services will be held at 7 a.m., as
they will throughout the summer months.

Services during the week: Tomorrow, Evening Ser-
vices, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to conduct the Services
and preach, Hazzan Solomon Stemberg to chant the
Liturgy, Oncg Shabbos after Services, Birchwood Room,
8 p.m., and services will be at 8 p.m. every Friday during
the summer months; Saturday. Aug. 11, Morning Ser-
vices, 9 a.m., this time will remain the same for the sum-
mer; Sunday. Aug. 12, Morning Services, 8:30 a.m., ser-
vices will be on Sunday at the same time all during the
summer months; Monday, Aug. 13, Morning Services, 7
a.m., this time will be the same all summer.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

OSCEO1.A PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The Worship Service will be held on Sunday, Aug.

12, at 1 aa.m. -T-he-Osceola Weekday Nursery School
is closed for the summer.

The Rev. Alexander McDougall is the temporary
supply pastor.

The Church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
The Main Worship Service will be held at 11 a.m. on

Sunday, Aug. 12. The Evening Worship Service will
begin at 7 o'clock. Sunday School will begin at 9:45 a.m.
for children and youth and at 10 a.m. for adults. The
Children's Church will begin at 11 a.m. for those children
aged three to eight years old.

Meetings during the week: Today, Visitation and
Soul Winning, 7 p.m.: Saturday, Aug. 11, Singles
Fellowship Meeting. 7 p.m.; Tuesday. Aug. 14, Ladies
Fisher's Club and Fellowship, with child care, 10 a.m.;
Wednesday, Aug. 15. "Senior Saints Club" Luncheon and
Fellowship, noon. Mid-Week Wednesday Evening Prayer
Service, 7 p.m.

Transportation is available to and from the Church
by telephoning the office at 574-1479. Nursery care is
provided at all the services and church functions.

The Church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the
Parkway Circle at Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Area nurses
receive certificates
- in administration -
Mrs. Joan Wheeler, a

registered-nurse and the St.
Elizabeth Hospital of Eliza-
beth Director of Nursing,
and Mrs. Nancy Berger, a
registered nurse and the
hospital's Assistant Director
of Nursing and Critical
Care, have recently receiv-
ed certification in nursing
administration by the
American Nurses' Assn.

The certification recog-
nizes nurses who show a
commitment to high stan-
dards of patient care, serve
as role models for their
peers and demonstrate sup-
erior knowledge in nursing
management principles..

Demonstrating their edu-
cation and experience in
nursing administration,
Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. Bcr-
ger recently passed a com-
prehensive examination
testing their knowledge in
nursing care delivery, pro-
gram planning and imple-
mentation, personnel man-
agement, financial manage-
ment and community and
societal concerns.

"Certification recognizes
a nurse's qualifications,
knowledge and practice in a
defined functional or clini-
cal area of nursing. This ac-
creditation signifies an in-
dividual has achieved a
level of expertise beyond
that required for a formal
academic degree," said Mrs.
Wheeler.

Mrs. Berger continued,
"The certification examina-
tion tests an individual's ex-
perience. Although some
studying is done, an indivi-
dual is best prepared by
working ifi a" progressive
and state-of-the-art hospital,
such as St. Elizabeth."

A nursing staff member
at St. Elizabeth for 11 years,
Mrs. Wheeler received her
nursing education from the
Orange Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing in Ora-
nge and her bachelor of
science degree in nursing
from the University of the
State of New York, Albany,
N. Y.

She is currently pursuing
a master of science degree
in nursing at Wagner Col-
lege in Staten Island. Mrs.
Wheeler holds memberships
in the Society for Nursing
Service Administrators of
New Jersey and the New
Jersey State Nurses Assn.
She is a resident of West-
field.

Joining the nursing staff
of St. Elizabeth 14 years
ago, Mrs. Berger has served
for the past six years as the
Assistant Director of Nurs-
ing and Critical Care. She
received her nursing educa-
tion at the Bayonne Hospi-
tal School of Nursing in
Bayonne. Mrs. Berger holds
a bachelor of arts degree
and a master of science
degree in health adminis-
tration from Jersey City
State College in Jersey City.
She resides in Elizabeth.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
serves Union County area
residents among others.

IN CONCERT - Rahway
resident, Stan Rodak, wll
appear In concert with the
Community Opera of New
Jersey on Sunday, Aug.
12, In Summit. The bari-
tone has performed In
operas and musicals and
as a soloist In churches
within the New York met-
ropolitan area.

Stan
Rodak

In
concert
The Community Opera

of New Jersey will present
an afternoon concert of
opera and Broadway musi-
cals on Sunday, Aug. 12, at
3:30 p.m.

The concert'will be per-
formed at the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum at 165 Hobart
Ave., Summit.

The program will feature
selected arias and duets
from operas by Mozart,
Rossini and Verdi and selec-
tions from Gershwin and
Rogers and Hammerstein.

The opera company is a
non-profit organization and
was founded to offer to the
people of New Jersey the
opportunity to hear profes-
sional singers from the
metropolitan area.

Rahway's Stan Rodak
will be one of the seven art-
ists who will be presented in
the concert.

The Community Opera
of New Jersey is funded by
a grant from the New Jer-
sey State Council of the
Arts and the Union County
Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board
as well as by grants from
businesses and foundations.

Rensselaer cites

Lisa Sweatte

A Rahway resident. Lisa
B.. Sweatte, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Appolles
Sweatte of 1887 Paterson
St., was recently awarded
the Rensselaer Medal by
the Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute in Troy, N. Y.

The Rahway High Sch-
ool student was cited for
outstanding achievements
in mathematics and science
during her junior year.

Parents seek help
in care of child

These tips for working
parents were prepared by
the experts at Kinder-Care,
the nation's largest provider
of quality child care ser-
vices.

Finding a child care cen-
ter that provides youngsters
with a secure, stimulating
environment where chil-
dren learn as they play can
help parents cope with their
busy lifestyles.

Good center-based care
offers these stressrelieving
conveniences: Reliability of
service 52 weeks a year, a
safe facility designed for
children, a nutritionally
balanced hot meal and heal-
thful snacks, as well as
transportation for older
children to and from school.

« Locate a licensed center
that has a written, planned
program you can see in act-
ion.

• Be sure the program is
designed to enhance the
development of the total
child including social, emo-
tional, physical and intellec-
tual well-being.

• Talk with the center
director and staff to deter-
mine their sensitivity to the
needs and feelings of you
and your child,. • ,

• Look for educational
programs designed to pre-
T>arc pre-schoolers for
primary education and a
challenging, enriching,
after-abhool program for
older school children.

Murphy's injury wo
h « work for othorf

Gene Murphy -didn't
have to go on that patrol in-
to the jungles of Vietnam
just 30 days before he was
scheduled to return to the
United States. But the
20-year-old sergeant wanted
to be with the men of the
squad he led.

"Six of us were hit by
small-arms fire," recalled
the Sioux Falls. S. D., man
IS years after that harrow-
ing day.

"After being hit, I felt a
burning and stinging feel-
ing. I thought Pd bought
the farm." he remarked,
meaning he believed he
would die.

"I couldn't feel my legs
when I fell, so I moved to
see if my legs were still
there. When I moved, they
opened fire again and I was
hit in the ankle. So I quit
moving."
. That was the beginning

of a day and a night of
anguish and pain as, Mr.
Murphy waited for military
choppers to get close eno-
ugh to lift him out of the
dense Vietnamese jungle.
For 14 hours he waited.

Months of hospitaliza-
tion could not cure the
paralysis of his legs, but that
didn't dim the will to live
that sparked Mr. Murphy's
soul as he lay wounded in
the thick heat of Vietnam.
And that determination has
since carried him to a pro-
minent position of leader-
ship among South Dakota's
handicapped citizens.

His accomplishments
were recently recognized by
the Disabled American Vet-

erans (DAV), which chose
him as 1984's National
Disabled Veteran of the
Year. The stocky Vietnam
vet will receive the award at
the opening of the DAVs
National Convention in
Washington. D. C, on Sun-
day, Aug. 26.

When he first returned
from Vietnam Mr. Murphy
was angry, demanding doc-
tors and clergymen stay
away, but that mind-set
didn't last long.

"I guess I've had a
positive attitude all my life,"
he remarked. "Looking
around and seeing others
worse off than I has made
me feel very lucky to be
alive."

Even so, he was appre-
hensive about returning to
his hometown in White. S.
D.. in a wheelchair. But
before long he was out hun-
ting fronmtanding-vehiele-f
with his brothers and cruis-
ing around with his buddies.
He decided to enroll at Dak-
ota State College in Mad-
ison, S. D., where he maj-
ored in business admin-
istration.

There he met a nursing
student - named Eldine,
whom he married in 1972.
Today they enjoy swimm-
ing and playing computer
games with their seven-
year-old daughter. Erin.

After his marriage Mr.
Murphy continued his stu-
dies at Augustana College
in Sioux Falls and became
active in the DAV. He's
held just about every ele-
cted position in Sioux Falls

Hospital honors
teenage volunteers

FUSE BROCHURE
A frte brochure entitled

"A Cteddto O» Child
tfF Is available by

C

Area teenagers who form
the Corps of Junior Vol-
unteers at the Children's
Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside were the gue-
sts of honor recently at a
lawn party at the home of
Mrs. Leigh Levitt, the Presi-
dent of the Children's
Specialized Hospital Board
of Trustees.

Mrs. Shirley Biegler, the
Volunteer Co-ordinator,
said teenagers over IS years
of age have traditionally
been a part of the Volunteer
Program at the hospital and
perform important duties
on both a daily basis and
during special events like
the Annual Wheelchair In-
vitational Athletic Competi-
tion. Youngsters are given
an orientation program and
specific training in the areas
to which they will be assign-
ed.

Awards were presented
at the lawn party to junior
volunteers who have contri-
buted or exceeded SO hours
of service.

Gold certificates were
awarded to teenagers who
have previously earned
50-hour certificates. Reci-
pients were Terry and Lynn
Flannery, who continue the
volunteer work they started
in 1982 despite moving
away, and Richard Ford,
who has given 17S hours
and follows in the tradition
of his mother 'and sister,
both Children's Specialized
Hospital volunteers.

Also, Mary Beth Mon-
delli, the Chairwoman of

Ralph Ltron
loins

gat company
Ralph Liron recently

joined the Elizabethtown
Gas Co. as a representative
in residential services.

Mr. Liron was previously
with the American Express
Co., where, be was a regi-
onal sales manager in South
America.
; He win work in the com-'
party's Rahway office.

Mr, Liron ta a resident <*
betin and is married to Mn.
Elsie Liron.

the Tag Day Fund-Raising
Program; Beth Pryor, who
enjoys working with the in-
fants, and Erin Shea, a vol-
unteer since 1982.

Fifty-hour certificates
were also awarded to Mag-
gie Barton, Sarah Fallowes.
Theresy Smith, Samara Bo-
jum, Tracy Crane, Audrey
Davis, Christine Shipley
and Mary Zelazny.

Other volunteers hon-
ored at the lawn party in-
cluded Mama Stern, Amy
Rowling, Sharon Lowens-
tein, Catherine COughlin
and Andrew Rappaport.

Further information
about the Junior Volunteer
Program at the hospital
may be obtained by tele-
phoning Shirley Biegler at
233-3720.
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Q«n* Murphy

DAV Chapter No. I and
The DAV Depir of South
Dakota, currently serving
as the commander of the
stateiDAV organization.

That rise to prominence
brought new responsibilities
as hf was appointed to var-
ious,board and committees
charged with improving
conditions faced by disabled
South,. Dakotans. He also
lobbies before the South
Dakota legislature, advo-
cating the needs of disabled
veterans, veterans generally
and handicapped people.

But most meaningful,
personally, to Murphy is
the one-on-one counseling
he's often called upon to do
with others who've recently
undergone spinal cord in-
jury. ,

Paralysis didn't dim Mr.
Murphy's enthusiasm for
sports and he's taken on a
leading role with the Sioux
Wheelers, a group Of disabl-
ed veterans and other han-
dicapped people who've

achieved an enviable record
in such athletic fields as
basketball, Softball, trap
shooting and track and
Held.

Mr. Murphy is one of the
team's top competitors. His
home and office sport shel-
ves of trophies, including
gold and bronze medals
won at the National Wheel-
chair Veterans Games in
Long Beach, Calif., last
year.

'Cole' to benefit
Make-A-Wish

A spokesman for G & G
Theatre Productions anno-
uncetti (he.'grocrp's fourth
surhtoef show, "Cole." r

"Cole" will be presented
on Wednesday, Aug. 15, at
the Cedars. Restaurant at
1200 North Ave., Eliza-
betJL Xherefwill be two per-
formances^ one at 7 p.m.
and the next at 9:30 p.m.

Tickets may be reserved
by , telephoning 558-1980
between 4 and 6 p.m. or by
contacting the Cedars Res-
taurant.

"Cole" will be presented
as a benefit show for The
Make,-A-Wish Foundation.
-AK proceeds from the show
will be donated to the foun-
dation.

"Cole" is being directed
by Anthony M. Gudell. the
choreography is by Coleen

DeFalco, the musical direc-
tor is Willie Wiest and set
and lighting' designs are by
Ron Gasparinetti. The cast
of "Cole," featuring eight
singers and dancers, inc-
ludes: Gina Augusta, Mike
Gallo, Laura DeCesare,
Lynda Kobylinski, Sue Sic-
gal, Matthew Bernier, Suz-
anne Schrenell and Alfonso
Ugarty.

A cash bar will be ava-
ilable 45 minutes before
each hour-and-a-half-long
show.
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. Mary Kaczka, 87,

St. Agnes member
Mrs. Mary Kaczka, 87,

• ofCleik, died Sunday, July
29, at Rahway Hospital in
Rahway\afier a brief illness.

lj She was bom in Poland
I and had come to the United
f States and Massachusetts in
\ 1913. She had lived in Bay
I ohne for 39 years and in
! Hillside for 12 years before

she had come to Clark in
1964.

She had been a comrhuni-
\ cant of St. Agnes R C.
j Church of Clark.

Her husband, Albert
Kaczka, died in 1951.

Surviving are two sons.
Theodore of Ceres, Calif.,
and Henry of Clark; five
daughters. Mrs. Isabelle
Cadigan of Clark, Miss
Florence Kaczka of Pine
Beach, Mrs. Cecilia Potter
of Beachwood, Mrs. Elea-
nor Dyjeczynski of Hillside
and Miss Loretta Kaczka of
Clark; a sister. Mrs. Vic
toria Halko in Poland, and
six grandchildren.

Mrs. Gilchrist, 85,
former secretary

b o

Mrs. Anna C. Gilchrist.
85. of Clark, died Sunday.
July • 29, at St. Claire's
Hospital in Denvilte after a
brief illness.

She was a lifelong resi-
dent of Clark.

Mrs. Gilchrest had been a
secretary for the Westfield
Building Inspector's Office
for 30 years and for the
Thomas R. Evans Co. in I

•AY:

• I . !
1; i ; j

ill.

Mr. Pastor, 82,
ex-shipping clerk

•;':' John Pastor. 82 , of
Rahway. died Saturday,
July 28. at Rahway Hospi-
tal in Rahway after a long
illness.

He was born in Woodbri-
dge and had lived in Perth
Amboy for 40 years before
he moved to Rahway 31
years ago.

.•.: Mr. Pastor had worked as

.••: a shipping clerk for 40 years
I/,.- at the General Cable Corp.

hein Perth Amboy and
I retired 17 years ago.
: He had been a communi-
, cant of Our Lady of
i Hungary R. C. Church of
l Perth Amboy and he had
I also been a member of its

Holy Name Society.
His wife. Mrs. Helen

Kuritz Pastor, died in 1953.
Surviving are a daughter, •

Mrs. Ethel Kosty of Rah-
way: two grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

Mr. Wendell, 81,
president of Wheatena

George B. Wendell. 81.
of Westfield, died Monday,

' July 30, after an extended
illness.

He was bom in Milton.
Mass., and had lived in
Wcstfield since 1939.

Mr. Wendell had been
the president of the
Wheatena Corp., formerly
of Rahway, a vice president
and director of the Rahway
Savings Institution of

' Railway and a director of
the Industrial Workmans
Building and Loan Assn.

He was graduated from
the Milton Academy and
Harvard College.

Mr. Wendell had been a
member of the Harvard
Clubs of New York and
New Jersey, the Holland
Society of New York, the
Saint Nicholas Society, the '
Founders and Patriots of
America and the Ancient
and Honorable Artillery
Company of Massachu-
setts.

He is survived by his'
widow, Mrs. Leonora Bur-
nett Wendell; a son, George
B. Jr. and three grand-
children, George Chris-
topher, Elizabeth Anne and
Katherine Leonora.

Mrs. Calm, 8 1 ,
27 years in Clark

Mrs. Yolanda Mangano
Calia, 81, of Clark, died ;
Monday, July 23, at Rah- ;
way Hospital in Rahway !
after suffering an apparent '
heart attack at home. I

She was born in Italy and
had come to the United j
Slates and Brooklyn in
1020. She moved to Clark
in 1957.

Mrs. Calia had been a
communicant of St. Agnes
R. C. Church of Clark.

Her husband. Paul Calia.
died in 1971.

Surviving are two sons,
Philip of Clark and Angelo
of Rahway; a daughter, j
Miss Yolanda Calia of i
Clark; a brother. Joseph
Mangano of Whealon, Md., >
and two sisters, Mrs. Anna
Maranzano of Pawling. N. i
Y.. and Mrs. Lena Settineri !
of Inzerary, Fla. I

Mr. McKinley, 68,
ex-chemical operator

Ralph N. McKinley, 68.
of Rahway, died Saturday
July 28. at the Roosevelt
Hospital in Edison after a
long illness.

Mr. McKinley was born
in Winsion-Salem, N. C ,
and he had lived in Rahway
for 32 years.

He had worked as a che-
mical operator for 32 years
for the E. R. Squibb Co. in
New Brunswick and he
retired in 1978.

He had been a member of
the Sharon Baptist Church
of New Brunswick.

Mr. McKinley was an
Army veteran of World
War II.

He had also been a mem-
ber of Post No. 499 of the
American Legion of Rah-
way and the Keystone Mas
onic Lodge.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Ruth Adams
McKinley; a son, Ralph
Anthony of Sharon. Pa.;
three foster sons. Charles C.
Cook of Norfolk. Va., Law-
rence C. Cook of Rochester,
N. H.. and Curtis F. Cook
of New Market. N. H.; a
sister. Mrs. Dorothy Linton
of Winstun-Saleni. N. C .
and three grandchildren.

Rahway for 10 years. She
retired in 196$.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Mark's R. C.
Church of Rahway and she
had also been a member of
its Si. Ann's Society.

Her husband. Harry Gil-
chrest, died in 1976.

Surviving is a sister. Mrs.
Elizabeth C. Moons of
Clark.

Mr. Chaplin, 68,
ex-shipping foreman

Peter C. Chaplin. 68. of
Rahway, died Wednesday,
July 25, at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.

Mr. Chaplin was born in
Newark and had lived in
East Orange before he mov-
ed to Rahway 33 years ago.

He retired three years ago
after 43 years as a shipping
department foreman for
Stevens Products Inc. in
East Orange.

Mr. Chaplin had been a

communicant of St. Mark's
R. C. Church of Railway.

He was .an Army veteran
ol World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Florence Werner
Chaplin; a son, Ronald of
Elizabeth; a daughter, Mrs.
Susa Hilyard of Rahway; a
brother, Steven of Raritan:
three sisters, Mrs. Irene
Canazaro of Old Bridge.
Mrs. Mae D'Anton of Perth
Amboy and Mrs. Helen
Christ of St. Louis. Mo.,
and five grandchildren.

Mr. Alston, 67,
ex-accountant

Elbert L. Alston. 67. of
Rahway. died Thursday,
July 26, at Rahway Hospi-
tal in Rahway after a brief
illness.

He was born in Norfolk.
Va., and had resided in
Morristown before he mov-
ed to Rahway 28 years ago.

Mr. Alston had been em-
ployed by the State of New
Jersey as an accountant for

15 years and he retired in
1980.

He was an Army veteran
of World War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Clara Melton Alston;
a son. Elbert Jr. of Rahway;
a daughter, Mrs. C. La-
Verne Hooper of Marion, S.
C ; iwo brothers. E. Dee-
dom of Prospect, Ky., and
Lamar of Norfolk, Va., and
a grandchild.

Mrs. O'Connor, 67,
ex-Red Crosser

Mrs. Katherine V. Sam-
mons O'Connor, 67, of
Rahway, died Thursday.
July 26. at Rahway Hos-
pital in Rahway after a long
illness.

She was born in Wood-
bridge and had moved lo
Rahway 43 years ago.

Mrs. O'Connor had been
a member of the Rahway
Red Cross, the Rahway
Women's Club and the Wel-
come Wagon of Rahway.

She had also been a com-
municant of St. Mark's R.
C. Church of Rahway.

Her husband. Stephen J..
died in 1978.

Surviving are four sons.
Stephen J. Jr. of Rahway,
John of Los Angeles, Brian
of Rahway and Kerry at
home; (hree sisters, Mrs.
Helen Wacker of Perth Am-
boy, Mrs. Evelyn Capik and
Mrs. Dorothy Hill, both of
Port Reading: eight grand
children and two great-
grandchildren.

Mr. MacPhee
Kevin J. MacPhee. 22. of

Westfield, died Tuesday.
July 24, after a high voltage
shock from a swimming
pool vacuum cleaner jolted
him into the deep end of the
swimming pool at the'Min
dowaskin Swim Club pool
in Mountainside, according
to the police.

Police said they are still
unsure if the shock itself
killed MacPhee. a lifeguard
and swim pool instructor ai
the club, or whether he dro
wned after the shock left
him unconscious in the
pool. The Union County
Medical Examiner is pre-
paring an autopsy report.

According to police, the
pool manager had asked
MacPhee to clean the div-
ing tank in the pool, where
upon he connected the vac-
uum cleaner to an electrical
outlet. An electric shock
from the vacuum cleaner
threw him into the water,
the police said.

After he fell in, the pool
manger had told another
employee to pull him out.
the police said. The em-
ployee had reportedly said
he felt an electrical shock
when he touched the vie
tim.

After efforts to revive
MacPhee, he was taken lo
Overlook Hospital in Sum
rnit, where he was pronou-
nced dead.

Mr. MacPhee was born
in Rahway and had moved
to Westfield 10 years ago.

He had been a communi
cant of St. Helen's Church
in Westfield.

Mr. MacPhee had cam
plcted his junior year at
Seton Hall University in
South Orange. He uas a
graduate of Wcstfield High
School, where he had been
a member of the Varsity
Swim Team.

He had also at tended
Union. County College in
Cranford, where he had
been a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, the National Junior
College Fraternity.

Surviving are his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
MacPhee of Westfield; two
sisters. Miss Kathleen Mac
Phee and Miss Patricia
MacPhee. both of West
field; his paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Margaret
MacPhee of Edison, and his
maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Tully of
Rahway.

Bruce Sadowitz

gets degree

A Rahway student,
Bruce Raphael Sadowitz,
received his bachelor of arts
degree in psychology from
Kcan College of New Jersey
in Union on Thursday.
June 7.
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Anthony L. Ponoriello, M.0.
Eye Physician & Surgeon

announces the opening
of his office at

727 GALLOPING HILL RD.
UNION, N.J. 07083

Office Hours By Appointment

558-1717

Scott J. Chanin. D.M.D.
IS PlEASf p 10 ANNOUNLl"

THAT HF IS IOINING

Alan H. Brookman O.D.S.,F.A.G.D..F.T.C.D.
AND

Michael W. Dnger D.D.S..F.A.G.D..F.T.C.D.
IN THE PRACIICr Of (UNCKAI Df MIISII,"i

201 South Livingston Avenue
Livingston, N.J. 07039

201-992-0003

Evening and weekend hours available

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

BlfST
BEE

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
'Reading Readiness
•Skills S Concepts

•2 3 t 5 Hall Dor
Suslou

•Day Can Profrui
Afoiloble-Onan

7 JO am to 5 JO pa

1155 & 2153 SI. C.orj.i
hit., Hahway
381-4640

Donna R. Twlsdale, M.D.
and

Oelores Y. Johnson, M.D.
are pleased to announce the opening

of their office for the practice of
Obstetrics and Gynecology at

1550 Park Avenue
South Plainfield, N.J.

668-4600
Offfcm hour* by appointment

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

IF YOU HAVI CHIUMEN
0 1 A l l PUGNAMT

MMILY HORIZONS
A Comprtrwniivt Progrom

daiiQrwd to pr«por» you for*
y or«ntinq ond

ur Growing Family

CAR FOR CLASSES IN YOUR AREA,
"-ts»ir*s» u»t« m i n i

'•••#•

Dr. F.E. Stevens
announces his association

wiili

Dr. T. Dhaliwal
In

: General Dental Practice
• hours hy appointment

ineludiim eveninus

382-1321
972 Raritan Road,Clark, NJ

$

C. George Constandis, M.D.
Family and •

Internal Medicine

1130 Raritan Road
Cranford, N.J. 07016

HOUSE CALLS

Hours by Appointment
272-0066

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

Jerold B. Graff, M. D
<s pleasmato axaouno ihm
Alan H.1 Greenspan

M.D.
will bs joining hint

July 23. 1984
in the practice ol

Dermatology and Our
mawlogic Surgery in
eluding: Collagen l,n
plantation. Hair Truns
plant:;. Acne Dermabra
"ion, Sclgrotherapy ol

Leg Veins

Day & Evening Hrs.
by Appointment

. (201)232-3006
203 Elm Slr.et

UV-ttdeld. N J . 07090

Mrs. Thome, 54,
ex-bookkeeper

Mr. Gurval, 63,
ex-iron worker

Mr. Fokla, 72,
ex-machinist

John Fakla. 72. of Clark,
died Sunday, July 29, al
Rahway Hospital in Rah-
way after a lonj illness.

He wai born in Northam-
pton, Pa., and he had lived
in Hillside before he moved
to Clark in 1951.

Mr. Fakla had been a
machinta for 30 years al
•he Weston Corp. in New-
ark and he retired in 1977.

Surviving are his widow.

Mrs. Mary Fakla; a son,
John D. of Middlesex; three
daughters, Mrs. Elaine
Kobus of Rahway, Mrs.
Rose Mary Barto of Clark
and Mrs. Carol Palliito of
Westficld; two brothers.
Gut and Andrew, both of
Northampton, Pa.: two
sisters, Mrs. Sue Laporis
and Miss Mildred Fakla.
both of Northampton, and
four grandchildren.

Walter M. Gurval, 63, of
Rahway, died Sunday, July
29, at Rahway Hospital in
Rahway after a long illness.

He was born in Kingston.
Pa., and had come to New
Jersey in 1945. He had lived
in Elizabeth before he mov-
ed to Rahway 16 years ago.

Mr. Gurval had been
employed as an iron worker
by Local No. 480 of the
Iron Workers Union in Eli-
zabeth for 20 years before
he had become disabled 10
years-age

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church of Rahway.

Mr. Gurval was a World
War II Army veteran and
had been awarded the Euro-
pean. African and Middle
Eastern Service Medals and
a Bronze Star.

Surviving are his widow.
Mn. Pauline Ciparis Gur-
val; a son. Michael W. of
Rahway; two daughters,
Mrs. Grace Smith of
Sparks. Nev.. and Mrs.

Christine Preziosi of
Hillside; two sisters. Mrs.
Sylvia Pitula of Elizabeth
and Mrs. Ann Walters of
Swoyersvillc, Pa., and two
grandchildren.

Mr. Lichtfuss, 71

Steven Lichtfuss. 71, of
Dover Township, formerly
of Elizabeth, died Saturday.
July 28. at home after a
brief illness.

He was bom in Elizabeth
and moved to Dover Town-
ship 27 years ago.

Mr. Lichtruss had been
employed as a machinist
with the Singer Co. in Eli-
zabeth.

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs. Gertrude Lichtfuss; a
step-son. Donald Muller in
Florida; a step-daughter.
Elanor DeMille of Clark; a
sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Mc-
Cutcheon of Newton, and
five grandchildren.

Mrs. Adell J. Grupc •
Thome, 54. of Rahway, '
died Tuesday, July 24, at i
Rahway Hospital in Rah.-
way after a long illness.

She was born in Roselle |
Park and had lived in Gar-
wood before she moved to
Rahway in 1958.

Mrs. Thome had been a
bookkeeper for 18 months
for Rudy's Armature Ser-
vice of Rahway.

She had been a member
of the Zion Lutheran
Church of Rahway.

She luid also been a mem-
ber and treasurer for three
years of the Madison Sch-
ool Parent Teacher Assn. of
Rahway.

Surviving arc her hus-
band. Henry C. Thome:
three sons, Wayne B.. Dale
R. and Bruce B., all al
home: a daughter. Miss
Kimberly J. Thome at
home, and three sisters.
Mrs. Myrtle Bellas and Mrs.
Oicraldinc Washkcvich.
both of Roscllc. and Mrs.
Minerva Tyrrell ol' Rttscllc
Park.

Mr. Mesko, 53,
ex-journeyman printer

John Mesko. 53, of Rah-
way. died Friday. July 27.
at Rahway Hospital in Rah-
way after a brief illness.

He was a life long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mr. Mesko had been a
journeyman printer for
various firms in northern
New Jersey for the last nine
years. Prior to that, he had
been employed as a printer
for the now defunct Quinn
and Boden. Co. of Rahway
for 25 years.

He had been a communi
cant of St. John's Russian
Orthodox Church of Rah
way.

Mr. Mesko was an Army
veteran of the Korean Con-
flict and he had also been a
member of Mulvey-Diimars
Post No. 681 of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars of
Rahway.

Surviving arc his tuthcr.
Charles Mesko, and a brot-
her. Charles Jr.. with whom
lie lived.

LEHRER-CRABIEL
....because we understand

- \
THE LpiRER-CRABIEL FUNERAL

275 West Milton Ave., Kahway NJ 07065
David B, Crabiel

Joseph D. Gibilisco, M|>r.
Comforting, Professional Service

in a homelike atmosphere
at reasonable cost

When your need is greatest
ca!l...388-1874

Other locations in
New Brunswick. Milltown, Westfield

Cranford & Highutown '
foridng oo Prtnhtt
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BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes printed
with your firm name and address in black ink.

FAST SERVICE - TRY US

Quantity

5 0 0
1.000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

No. lORug
Black Ink

22.00
35.50
62.50
87.00
111.50
136.00

No. 10 Reg.
Plus 1 color

40.50
58."TO
103.JH)
140.50
177.50
214.50

N o . 10 window
Black Ink

23.00
37.50
66.50
93.00
119.50
146.50

No. 10 window
Plus 1 color

41.50
60.50

107.50
146.50
185.50
225.00

AUprvcj*
plui tax

5 0 0
1,000
2.000
3.000
4.000
5.000

N o 6 V, H^j
Black Ink

21.50
34.50
60.50
84.00
107.50
131.00

N o b * , K«y
Plus 1 color

40.00
57.50
101.50
137,50
173.50
209.50

N o 6* i Win
Hl.uk ink

22.50
36.50
64.50
90.00
115.50
141.00

No6W win
Plus 1 color

41.00
59.50

105.50
143.50
181.50
219.50

THEATOM TABLOID
219 Central Ave.,

Rahway. N.J, 07065

574-1200

T O THE TOP - The elevation ceremonies for the 33rd
and Last Degree of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite of Freemasonary were conferred on Norman White
of 1721 Lawrence St., Rahway, on Aug. 4, at the
Baltimore Hilton Hotel In Baltimore. Mr. White Is a
member of Queen Elizabeth Lodge No. 36 of Rahway.

HELLO CHINA - Their logo is a caducous, symbolzlng a
physician, and an antenna atop a radio receiver-
transmitter. The 20 members of the Saint Barnabas
(Medical Center) Amateur Radio Club, comprised of
physicians, technicians and several teenagers, respond
to roadside illnesses and automobile accidents and
maintain a communications facility for emergencies at
Saint Barnabas, all In the line of their hobby. During the
Grenada crisis last year club member. Dr. Fred Jacobs,

Planting record
The oldest tree in the

world is over 4,000 years
old. said National Wildlife
Federation's "Rani ier
Rick" magazine. lt"s the
brisllccone pine in Cali-
fornia.

a pulmonary specialist, made contact with one of the
Grenada medical students to obtain vital information.
Club members, shown, left to right, are: Front row.
Louis Victor. Michael and Ematy Banter. Second row.
Jack Young of Clark, Dr. Dan Keesee. Dr. Steven Vic-
tor. Dr. Alan Bahler. Dwight Stoehler. Dr. Howard
Eisenstadt. Dr. Fred Jacobs. George Murillo and Dr.
Atvin Frtedland.

our children

get the job done 574.1200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEPMESDAY, THURSDAY SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

roiM VISA OR
MASTERCH1RGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

$ 5
Wad., fjjijurs.. Sat.

The hlaim Tabloid .
lahmy Maw« B.cordCUukPoti%,

Tkt JUoa
CAU WHIM A|L RIMS A l l ! « ! •

Ri«dtr to tiiin wul ids irt
lor non-connirciiMfJ«trlliirs Mir. Ihms lor
u k nut nol HCttd $1,000. Price ind
pton* ngmbtr mutt, bt in id. Autos, rtif
•ililt. gingt Mb I bibrsittlng not ic-
cipltd in GiwinNtd t«idir to Riidir Stc-
Hon.

NO rHONI OXOf (S ACCCTIO. AOS MUST U MAIIID
IN O l »«OUOHt TO TMf OfKCt.

«e*ot» TO tux*
i m 6ooa am

175 9000 StUJIOO. 12.000 810.
1125. M l - e W
UOKXMI SITIarie.ilMcei.ru
t>u|, |o«d condition. J250

M K M S Z cooatnr. upkoHund,
lifhl blur We ae». nkmi IJ75
each. Call *.a»»av M l
BOM 16 It.. MtdM »/7S kg
Johnson moo. trailer incl. » a.
i6S0CII

BOM Slickcralt I6ll.|lau.e>cel
torn, Iree bll unit' Ml S600.
KOT tu-au
MICH Hot Ml MOO. it. I i cents
0/txzHttm. lOOOj/ortltrJ/pto
d l t m / 11H

J I M M I Adogl •
Ml Do raw Cknstmai Uwpp
MM.ia. uuir,
CtJHM Kanica. FS-I. 35mm'
w'hasn ft case. II75. Antique ule.
t'5 WWJ
CAUHM lleeci 5, l«ktM«ht.
-.sreaKtricJlOOOhmvCsOaft

CASH m o m t*cw»<. S3so
JO lb dek leak, used i mm., mist
Mgln lr*eae«.»MO, iOTUl

ccMnarnoT
I Dumb, J I M ,
Park, non-sett.

jnd Mam.
MS-ZMI

CHCSTJ JS aa Redaud pa bo ut>
S10 «a Wool sloae. blk. c tU icon.
JIOOorBO M1-4S14
M » S itdnl. mil.. >/6k>)ill.. $20.
Suck chrt.. 110 Md. c t l i l cbnl.
S40

O W M I 1 0 N pc.. ISO. Gas space
liealef/IJS. f i r iMlaboaJISper
'oil Doll house,»?} M M I W
Ol«r mi 1971 Xa»aski 250, plus
nailer, aictl cond.. 1600 turn
_ _ MMB)

p p n o ,c»
ne nutated. Copper aku. t i e d
cond.1150. NtjSM

r-ir *q
BUHtlm. 120iM. IktrmaMnd.
lU l i m bred,e«eri weave, kaed.

mini
Ultra I pr IM.45, tJMruaMad,
£k). 2 pi. MM. MMMUMM.. f kf.

l M l l l U l O " WMWI

ustocmtnuaa •
81 OMUMO* ftta H •oval
Biomhini. al powr. cku J 1.000
mi.CallalKpi M M B 7
80 Ut$. tlm. 16.000 mi. w a l

e and. BO MI-IMI
80 Ckm> CiOho.. 4 cW.. 4 l t d , 2

dr.p/s.i««/k«i.fta,()a%,51.000
mi wcx g « . , 12475 J74O57I
79 OUtmabm Hn»«g. uili*.

lu<uiy jurtpu kudad. M.000 mi.
muillUI<CM

KA0E» ID READER

D M U H DMWKJ150 Wardrotw
clout dinatta lal 4 elm, ISO

73I-7«37J

M T M In cjpac.. al«., (95.2 S. j
mpl bxlm/hamai. 140 ill-447>

D W I Martag. iat. aictl. cmd.,
nimni. mutl ull. J2S0. Call

tit-iim
n IKMKT thimirt, mulln

(ml. 1600 l\tc. dixr, 1295 Whl
Wltnihs.. OG495, I I I dixr. I I W
Alt 6pm ICIllt

B04i dUBS iron, woods, puttw,
• bat ISO. Call before 3pm uilOTJ

H U I D*TCR 120. Platform'rtk|.'
165. Mpl sasychri. 135 Pole lamp
)20,8urwu w/mrr $45 T H 1177
HOKOn CS 1)5. void. 1970. ve^
food cond., near batter), helmet m-
clud.,muitsell,12?5. t M - t t W

•ITOCII CAM. id. cond, >lv top1;
m»-lit..itnlinnk, let. DalloxK
port.dllwIir.llOOO. j j t j i g
lADII NOKCI Rickal. i . l | -
prapallad. raar bau«r. lika new.'
1165 Call.ll 6pm 5417046
tO»EJUr mod.in. chair. |ok(-
brown. 1500or8 0.A«conJitwMl
»50. M M 7 U

MOPED Caraballa 1980, low
miliaia, |ood cond.. 1150!

HHU7
•OKO1M1 Ptunot Ilka na«. l in
blul. km tank. 1900m,. 1350 wB
O . C a l l a l t 6 p m i C M S K
0 M M Bontampi. alact. choid
w/cjujdsut 12S, _ (34.14(2
O K U Hammond, doubla in
boards, rnythm section, vical.
cood. »/b»nch. 1700 3124X71

f UUkO alac.. Wurlitnr. (350. Kori
s>»t»eluar,tl50 ( M - l M l
rilWO Evarette Studio. - _ , . . _
perfactcondition. 11 OOP 4 H - 7 4 M
rOOtaluminum I t i 4 ' l . like new.
• inter cover includ., 1100

__MUiu . s
Krncutnw Sears 14 cu ft ""
Irost free. 2 yrs old. epprtn, «>ceL
cond. like new. 1300

tCFIIC Mlestinttiouse frostfree ^
wkite. !7lt,l350.C»» lOim-W
SJOpm UIM

76 Chen Malibu. 4dr.. auto, trans
p/ip/b.air, ima«V«.(ll95orB
0 CallaH.ipm 3«l 2 < «

'74 Dod|«Oart am/lm. stereo, p/s.
load com), will nol last Call

S41MM

'74 ̂ ofltuc Gnnd Pru. runs, great. •
Mads body work. I c|H. p/s. p/b.
p/w,M00orBO 4M)m

READER TO RUDER

«Ef»ICt««ro« 12 cu. | t i, | o od
working cond. Casrronljr, 1st (105
takasit.Call 3 » 1 M M
M5IAUIUIIT ITEMS S S. bowl
whips, pans, pots, shrrwr.. cnhirs.,
sld.lxiwls,(l75. 112-2(14
«IM$ sporl (our 14". lor Cheiry. (60
or BO. 574-1476
MIGgrn.. 113.167,115, 5 spoka
chindtliaU15.Canahen<.lile.(5.
Crlns, drapes, (2 to(5. 272 IPX
SCHHAUZU black. I.e.. ntw home

. t lo>ing care needed. Call alt. 1 pm
(34J712

(ECTHMAl 2 pc., (150. Club chr.,
(60. Caipit (100, 2 showcases.
(60/140. Call • W-1US
SOFA lor sale, eicel. cond., 1100

311-2712
SWA H O eicel. cond.. like new.
(IQPC.II 31»42SI
STAHCAJI mil. outdr. w/wroufhl
,iron railing. (15. Charmglownatural
(asbarbtjue.yo.Art U4.4444

2emth 19" w/stand.
b/w. (40. Port, basin, beige. 17x18.

TEIIT 9< 12". eicel cond.. (70. Col-
eman lantern. (15. Camping stove
(25_AJIforllOO 3(1-4521

TENTS 7>7 canm. (75 Nylon pup
w/ll», (40. Cood cond Callatt 5pm

. 3 I I - M 0 I
l i l t t HIM b.and new. never used!
General Tire, belled lumbo 780sue
AW-I3.

TIMS lour. P225W1I4. mounltd
on chrome, rims. S180 or B. 0.

_W-UM
nimrasu hick. sansui."«/33
rpm. new,H20orB OCsHalt. 6pm

2iygi i
«MSUn2 hi|hback.(lgo, lyila
bad. eiccl.. 1200 Smifh Coraia

iel»c typwrti .1250 _ 4 W > 4 M
NASMH haavyVuly. c"~E.. (75
Wooden secy. desk. 175. Moving.

«ASHE«-O«»£» Speed Queen/i.
Wliirlpool.-gool condni35 lor
bol»i__ _21M4J2

USED CARSIt TRUCKS
,'74 Chen Step Van 10.6c»l. stan-
dard shiltencel cond.(1600.Call
i*ZHp_ 474-3531
74 Chen Caprice Wagon. 9 pass.

auto. p/s. p/b. p/w. e /c i/r. 4 vr.
oldirai i l jskiruifSO^ 22S-227I
'73 AMC lavelin. JI /S. p/b. stereo
inc. 360 VI. good cond.. 1850
S
73 Ouster. 6'cil. auto. runs good.
U n t t 0 0 _ C » i f l 6pmMlMC4

USED CARS* TRUCKS

'71 Kirmm Chia Classic Yellow
w/Black vinyl top. V. Gd. Cond
13000 all 5pm 434-4M
'71 Ouster, auto, trans, manual
brakei steering, good cond.. passed
inspect., reg, u s (375. » « H 5 1 4

7 1 Buick Skylark. 91.000 mi., p/s.
am/lm. rebuilt ang,. a /c clean in-
lide.asklngMOO. 3»2-7»3:
7 0 Lamans w/1973 350-motor

or r.bnOdiji. 1250

Phoanix Brokerage. Famous lor lo
costauto • cycle insurance. Big sav-
ings lor truckers, contractors, store
keepers. Compan. Free quote by
phone. Iselin 2(3-1440. Toll Iree

Aiicm
INSURANCE AGENCY

IOW COST
AUTO

IMSIHtAMCt

2 5 % Down
I—Utau Canrmf

Call AnyHmm
574-1622

AUTO INSURANCE
IOW (OMr DOWN

PATMIHT
Fre« Talephona Quotes

(loci Sundoysl
9om • 9pm

Coll; ACME MOKERAGE

416-3232

MKHAH J. fOUIR
IOW COST

AUTO INSURANCE
CAU

49V-0700
Vom^pn, (Moo.-Sat.)

1982 Chev
P t . P'b. a^. au
niud vlw«l| K l
40.000 «,Wi,

QUAiirr
USED CAIB

1982 Chevrolet Comoro
- " - ' outo . wH'tm I I . I H .

ghni t iiyi (oar. o«ly
w l and loatl n«.

$12*S

198? Chevrolet Impola WoQOn
p' l . p^b, o ' . V aoulo. r<M>< 'otk. r«v
dvloooaf, omltm mdv. oniv 3.1.000

"'". »47f5
l«82 8ukk Skykiri,

I * , ^ . . ^ l y JJ.OobmJ^, °99"'

$5lt5
Hear take, riaa Can aa

tWeee rnaaa-Tieelaa «tcaalae
MARANO MOTORS

INC.
179 Woodbridge Ave..

Sev/oren. N.J.

634 1886 7M-I569-
MOTDRCrCLES

1977 BMW motorcycle, aicel
cond. (1500. lirm. Call alt 5pm

" M 5 7 7

TVPtWRIItHS. New * Used. Sjles.
Repairs. Rentals. Low Rates.

Ml-4454
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Custom-made pui httad Expertly
cut in your home Any sola I 2
cl tan or 3 pc SKbouL (150
Needlecralt. KSO00

MISC. FOR SALE

MOPED 1979 Motobecane 50V
Mobylelte. Under 2000 mi.. 1400

Ca>272-taSI
0 0 U BIRTH CERTIFICATEi ADOP-
TION PAPERS Send (1 cash lor
complete set & include sell-
addressed, stamped envelope to
RELSALES.P.0.So<205.Avenel.N,
1 07001

RECONDITIONED/GUARANTEED
KFUCEMTOKS

Good Prices, Sales i Service
125-5272

MUST SELL 8.000 BRICKS. AT AN
UNBELIEVABLEPRICE0n5C£NT?
PER BRICK. (MIN. OF 1,000 PER
ORDER) GOOD FOR PATIO. SIDE
WALKS. WALLS AND MANV MORE
USES...HURRV. THESE CAN'T LAST!
Call 311-MOO
REFRIGERATORS. Washers. Dryers.
Color TVs. Good condition. Will
Guarantee. Call 7J4-72O9
Piano lor sale, upright, must see,
lamily heirloom. (200 or B. 0. Call

494413S
2 flower boxes, custom made, other
misc items. 147 West SL. Colonia

Free standing fireplace. (125.
2I3-H0S

Holpolnt refrigerator, 9 cu. It., very
good running cond, must sell, mov-
ingCall M2-13J1

'83 Emerson Quiet Kool room air
conditioner, model No. 7557, E
capacity. 7400 BTU, must sell, mov-
int.CH M2-I391

43 mallard & goose decoys. If in-
tertstedpleasecall 549-40M
New Michalin, white wall radials,
P16S/80RI3X2X, ( 1 5 0 . Call

311-34I2
New car stereo w/cass., for 82-D3
Honda Accord, Bast Honda Offer!
list (600. asking (300 or 1 0 . Call

¥ I U
Bkcases.. chrs.. rfrg., organ,
tpywrtr., stnds, mil. dski, saw.
mach.. shweases, I I I . cbnts.

949-J514
Den furn-. record players, wardrobe,
men's suits sue 40. 30" camping
gas range, books, misc.. evenings &
weekends. 340 Hemlock. Garwood.
Get free & discount designer
dottiesCallKaHiy 311-0310

CARPETING
LINOLEUM & TILE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL
BLINDS

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
ONLY FIRST QUALITY
ALL MAJOR BRANDS
AT BIG DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST

PRjCE

YOU KNOW US FOR
25 YEARS

OUR PRICES CANT
BE BEAT

HARIMARTN CARPIT
KfllN.634-2417

FURWITURE FOR SALE
Porch set 3 pc. includ.. sofa.
recuner. bean baf chr.. |reen 1 red

-waal. m u U r M v a — — - M M J S i -
Blonde mahocany bedroom mite. 6

. reesonable. must move
MJ-4JU

Twin bedroom set. headboard.
dresser, chelt 2 ni|hl tables! desk.
II7SUII M I MM

iple dresser, includ. twin mirrors,
! in tona, eicel cond.. 1500.

M*M20
Couch, chair, ottoman. |d . cond..
itunfj brwn /eokt plaid, cokwal
liso urases
Complete bedroom A Imnf room

rn. eicel cond,, low cost Call
4M-7>74

HUP WANTED

rtEDOl«jG IRRITATIONS

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

by Regency
- Come In -

See Our
Many Samples

Open Saturdays
Pick up our FRFE guick n> huvnî  uivn.i
lions und u (inxmi's thucklisi iii^n 'l.un
to Spm. Moti. thru I n .

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave., Rahway, NJ

5741200

PART HMI /FUU TIMI
Summer and
Permanent

ColUga (tudenri walcoma,
(S.7I pw hour plus bonusn
if quaWi.d. Positions in
marketing solas and offica
wort. Wa na«d 13 peopla to
work with AEIO HYDRO
SYSTEMS. No axoarlanca nac.
• i l l train. Offica location in
Barfcaly Weights.CAU

M5-t430

Ofamaia Watael
For answering sarvica. All
shifts. Pay Incraose oftar
training parloas. £xp«H«nced

or sharp trainaa. Colli
ItD

3S3-2000
Wesrllald/Mlllbum Area

FURWITURE FDR SALE
Student's desk, metal drawen. ex-
cel, cond. 24x36x2!, bookshell 1
lootr.il.120 StKkchrs U( -2444

Trad, dining tbl.« chr., fabric seats,
cbnt. w/lite, all wood, excel, cond..
(575orB.O. 31aV34l2

BOATS FOR SALE
Star Craft S f t aluminum prom with
oars,(150.Call 3121514
Chrysler boat 16 ft., glass. 65 tip.
motor, extras, new trailer, (1595.

31143340(311 27*4

FOR SALE OH RENT
Notice to prospective ranters: Any
rents advertised herain for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit reouired by
S t m l . . ( M S 5 4 : 4 ^ . 3 e n « q ) It

SEASIDE PARK • house, sleeps 8
open Aug. 11 ( 25, block to ocean.
(350peiweek. 771-3251

"Hall lor Hire
CitHll-5275

REAL ESTATE
Milton Lake, Colonia. landscaped
deck, fireplace. 3 bedrooms, living
room. 2V, baths. 753 Carden St .
Principals. 3 M 4 t S »
NO MONEY DOWN. Take over
payments. Bank repossessed lot
Wooded lake community. Pocono
Mts. in Penna. Uamextras. Can Mr.
HuaE.es H0M3M1M

VACATTOW RENTALS
POCONOS - 3 bedroom ranch,
private lecreaboncommunity. Sum-
mer, fill rental Call 7S2-37ttor

WHIP.

PETS
Moving to Florida. Seek home lot 2
altered male cats. Very affectionate
Cats. CallMarwat 3514124

DOG OWHEKS
WANTED

Quality Grooming. Fully
Equipped Mobile Van.
Save Gas, T ime .
Moneyl M

Monocrvtt
wiim.-slortini"
Closses. Thun. Aug. 16

V.f.W. MALI

bs

FLEAMAWtT
Flu Market nmn Twsday Bew
Oowr United Mattodol Caarch,
690 New Dover U . . tdrso., 6am-
2pm Dealers(g.(ia J I - K W

l<s Market. Sat,,Aa« 1». » to «.
corner ol Elm St 1 Taftw Ava.
Carterat. Masonic lempH. tabes.

FLEA MARKET

Roosevelt School 3rd Annual P. I .A
Flea Market Sat, Sept 22, Rain
data, Sept 2 1 (10 pef space. Con-
tact 3 IH0t4Or3«l -S472

GARAGE SALE
AVENEL • 60 Cory Corner oil Butler
St. rain or shine. Aug. 1011.
9-3:30, organ, top. H. W.
CARIEREr - 42 Leick Ave.. 10 am.
Sat, Aug. 11, h.h. items, kitchen
tat. baby's wardrobe, man's I
women's clothing, appliances, ski
boots, must seel

CARTEREf l l l Popular St.7Sat.
Aug. I I . rain date, Sun.. Aug. 12.
10-3, misc., clothing ( toys.
CLARK • 113 Mildred Terr., Trims.
Fri., Sat, Aug. 9-10-11, 9:304.
clothes, h.h. 1 misc. items. Fan-
tastkl

COLONIA • 108 Lancaster Rd, yard
sale. Aug. 4 to 12.9-5, toys, clotting.
etc. Urarnnoulalhalday
COLONIA - 68 Meredith Rd. bet
wean Middlesex 1 New Dover,
misc.. h.h. items, blda. material.
Am 10-11,12, 9-5. Ho early birdll

COLONI* - 26 Overbrook Dr.. oil
Cypress Dr., Aug. 9-10-11, 10-4.
C0L0N1A. 25 Beeckman Ave.. Aug.
1112.10-5. Moving, books, clothes.
motorcycle, chairs 1 moral
FORDS - 72 Hearthstone Ave.. oil
Font Ava.. Eastol Rte. I . Fn. Si t .
Aug. 10-11. Moving, everything
must gol Furn. to biic-a-brac.
Bargaira far everyone!

ISELIN > I Bradford P I . oil
Plymouth. Aug. 9-11. 9-j. Rain or
shine. Bargains For All!
LINDEN - 1420 Sherwood
clothing. I o n shutters, ceiling tiles.
miac. Proceeds to Deborak Hospital.
Ram dale Sun., Aug. 19.

MID CAM) CtU tUMf UMtt
(*u M MOIUK. oio nan
•Mica, CUBMUC. xmun.
t rCCAUOI IU (34-7742
RAHWAY - 912 Iiussler PI. anaa
uk. a l week Furn. Umps. drs»n

RAHWAY - 1493 Lambert St . oil
Broadway. Aug. 9-10, I tM.
RAHWAY - 1062 Bryaat St. Yanl

:. Aug 10-11 12. 103 Misc.
P d H I '

tti \time*tnf you /ow.
Your Kltmnrtal C(fl

helps support mrtitcal
rt\carch, education

and patient
\ervne activities.

ARTHRITIS
IOUNDATION

Send Gilt to:

n . Stearns SI.
10-11.10-5.3 lam*et.hh
ing, gaar. tools, etc

il-Auf. f
..camp-

SfWUtEN - 61 Ceatral A M . oil
. «aa. Ihinv, f i i , Sat.

Aug. 9-10-11. 9an>3pm Mo~« .
• a., yard (urn., clottiing. some col-
Hchbees. uprajht puoo No Early
Brtsl
WOOOMIDCE . 17 Hollywood Dr..
Sat.. Aug I I . 8 30im4pm

tt b b > mac ittms.

HEl f WAHTEO
SUNDAYS 6 9am. Plow «oute
130/Mo f2« deferred) Na Coke

7334)11

HELP WAWTED
TRAINEES.Join a prograssm sales
organization. Wa will train you. Car a
must. Call lor an intanriew betwaen
9a.m.(,4p.m. 574-157J
ARE YOU B0RED7 Would you lika to
work3 full days a waak7 Look no fur-
ther ... wa have the perfect job lor you
in our Sales Dapt You must be a
responsible indrvidual. good speller,
have good common sense and also
have a car. No information about
thrs job will be given over the phone
but i f l worth yourwhile to call lor an
appointment Call NOW. The Atom
Tabloid 5741571

(125/wk (25 deferred) Newspaper
earner with car4:3O-7am. NocoDac-
ting.NoSundays. _ 213-O310
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME I (75 per
hundradl No eip. Part of Full time.
Start immad. Details-sand S.A.S.E..
to: C.A.I. 1525. P. 0. Box 3149.
Stuart, FLA., 33495
Full-time person wanted for growing
newspaper todoadvertisinglayoiib,
typesetting 4 pastaup. Experience
helplul. but not necessary. Apply in
parson only. Any day M-F. 9am to
5pm, 219CentralA»a, Rahway. N. 1.

Great income potantiaL All occupa-
tions. For information call:

1-312 7424428 e x l l U
SOKMHCRTJOM

116,559-150,553/Kir, Nowliiring.
ForDiroctoryCall 1-MS4I7-4ON

ast»4311
• O O U U P E I lull charge, com-
pute/ experience required, full
benalits. salary commensurate with
experience. Call Mr. Vigilante for
appointment J74-I2»O
FulHime person wanted for growing
newspapers in our editorial dapt
Must be excellent speller, typist 4
good at details. Full details. Apply in
penon only at 219 Central Ava..
Rahway, N.)., anyornabatween9-5.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. (16.559
(50.553/year. Now Hiring Your

Area. Call 805 6876000. axt.
112105

Students, age 11 to 17. earn money
4 WIN prues. Star Ledger paper
routes open in Colonial Call

4»4417»
Mature babysitter deorad Iofboys6.
12 4 14. Mv home, start Sept.
Mon.-Fri., 34pm. if no scHW. 9am-
6pm,Ratarancei 574-1137

Part-time school bus drivers 4 aides
lor Colonia-based company. Will
train. Call 3 * 4 - 1 0 2

MWE13
School bus 4 van. 7am-9:30am 4
2pm-5pm. Field/sports trips avail.
Willtrainifnaeded. 71»O012
Helper needed on full-time basis.
Car necessary. Basic carpentry
knowledge necessary. C a l l M l - M M
Part-time hardwood floor under,
some expene nee preferred. Callday
or night 5 7 4 J t M
MACHINIST - part-time, first class
enfmar-la the operator. Cal anytime
between 7am 4 4:30pm. Must set
up own work, riad blueprints on
snort production runs. Advance
Machine Inc.. 531 Pennsylvania
Ava.Linden. 4 M 7 2 U

F/T, P/T factory work, flexible
hours. Mon.-Fri.. 8anv5pm. (3.35
hr. Avanal area Call alt. 9am

U4-K44

MHUTMU
Our busy office is expanding. Plea-
sant surroundings 4 congenial at
imsphan. Typuig is a pin. Good
salary 4 benefits. Call Mr. Betgar

S74-2M3

Contractor helper with general
carpentry knowledge. I 4 J Home
Improvements 2eVl-0m

for sausaga kitchen.
If 16 per hour. 40-50

. week. Schmidt Pork Store.
462 Rahway Ave_ Woodbndge. N I.
Ask for Otto

In na«d ol onjer pracaweig
aparatv aravious ganant u -
pariaoca kablul. kbol oppor-
(unrty for Jecol M v a J u o i M
aom ulTB hcaaaa. F t n M a
d»» koura owatabka. Total ap-
pro*, n x n par waafc vrouU
b* M . WM Iraki. Sup by.

1-Oraaa-laaataaja
SO Tacminoi A M . , Cevt , MJ

To tiki oui opafcmkw.

HOP WAHTED

Secretary, some experience
necessary. Woodbridge area. (225
per weak. Call 750,1 H I
8ANIIING TELLER • lull-tima posi-
tion with advancement potential.
Excallant working conditions in Col-
onia office. Paid company benefits.
Eoual Opportunity Employer M-F.
CallLisaLusnia 24M313
full-bnia positioodays. 1 hour photo
davejtopmant Front lobby. Shop-
«it». Cartarat
P-Tdriver wantad. Rebrad person to
do occasional driving. Daytime
hours. Must know Joney raads wall.
Mutt be raliabki 4 dependable.
Some light lifting may be reouired.
16 par hour. Cal anytime 4*44112
Landscape helper, aipariancad.
rafenncai 18 years or older.
drivef'slicence. dependable worker.
Calbelwaen44pm 311-2325

WBYSIiTIIIG
Experienced child cara in my Avenal
home. All nursery equipment avail-
able for your child. F/t. pyt. weekly
150. hourly 13 H443H
Eaperiancad child cam in my home.
Breakfast lunch 4 snacks included,
references. Isalin/Woodbridgaanu.
C§| I3*-7H)7
Experienced child care in my
Rahway home. Breakfast lunch 4
snacks included. Refs. also includ-
ad.AsUorMaria 5741934

Child cara desirad in my Linden
home weekday afternoons. Provide
own transportation. Call evenings

MS-1372
Saturday Enrichment Program, age
3 4 up. working mom's need a break.
Call 3124015
Will babysityour child in my Cartarat
home. Lunch and snack provided.

541-44M

Will provide ChiUcora
In my Rohway horn*.

Bnaakfost,kjndt and mocks
provided.

Good ReferencH.

Csl S74-MM

OP IES
Owe) y«or a « a . . . J « a n -
Sportswaor. lodkH Apporel,
Combination, Accassoriei,
Lorga She store,
fcvawa o * I

«™. a a M u ^ J a a
(7.«O0 to (34,900. inven-
tory, airfare, training, fix-
tures, grand opening, «fc.
Can open IS days. Mr.
Iliaali (til) IM-iSSJ

ERTERTAimiElIT
One Man Band ( I SO. Two Man Band
(200. Make your attar n u n en-
toyabkllCall Ut-5239

•tlatUSICD.J.V'HolTuaes-Cool
Prices-All Occasions." Rich
M t - 1 111 or Dennis M1-1SW
Hanng a party? Call the Music Doc-
tor- All types ol music lor any occa-
sion. Professional 0. J. Lights

7iMm.aM4a.Mt-l 733

PERSONAL
CLIRLVORBOOYPERMSTHATLASTI
Hn/Heis Just (15 . Estelles
Hairstyling. 131 Penning Ave.
CartatetCat 5414342.
White temal. age SS desparatety
needs ladr fnaad wrt» car who
drives to as out aad socialite. I will
share gaseipaaaes-IDtSPtRATELY
WE0 * CHANCE Of SCEWERyi Rap-
hr n a A k a i TabM. POfta 1011.
HA. Hat.at, N. I . 07045.
Urn ant ha Ha weeds. Laaaas
avaitabkl. H W r laa 57E. takaxty.
NI 070<5 l ^ l t f t M

PERSOWAl.

P t A t n TO TM MOLT SftMT
HOIV IPiair. V M IIW

«W! Vou l»MT 1* aB MM -MtOTH fT MV
•it* M.v iM ma. I wail k HIM * « 1
AoUou* to U rtmwU tm dl ww M
Owrfirai w u and *»/ • • m, enJn *«T
• N N I V

Moy rtvj Sacrad Heort of
Jasus be odorwj. glorifiad.
loved and preserved
Ihroughout the world now end
forever. Sacred Heart of
Jesus, have iMrcy on ua. Sr.
Jude, worker ot miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude help of
the hopeless, pray for us. Soy
this prayer 9 times a day. It
has never boon known to tdU.
Publication must be promisad

Thonk you St. Jude. A.A.

HOROSCOPE
READINGS

MRS. KAYE
REAM* C ADVISOR

• Card • Palm
• Crystal

• Available for Private
Parties & Gatherings

siwms WILY
Attractiva younf mom with 2 boys.
Woodbridge home, seeks man a t *
to support Reply: P. 0. Boa. 145.
Sawaren. N I.

PRIVATE IHSTtUCTKXI
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Begmnen thru Artist leveh
A.Saldutti 3 H - M 7 *
TUTORING by Public School Tocher
Grades 1-9. All subjects. HATH A
HEADING, Call aft. 5pm. 2 U - U 4 *
Piano Instruction. Irene Alster. B
Mui . M. Mus. Manhattan Crad.

3*1-MM
Piano Instruction speclalilinf afes
4 and up. Early childhood music
specialist. BA degrees. M a V. Call
altei4:30p.m. *

WAHTEO

Highest prices paid. 24 hr. tovwig.
Complete Auto Repair. K. D. Towing.

Full s in cars driven n. (504200
Aho iunk can picked ap ( 8

MM4W
Used Passenger Car Tins Waned
Anysiw. 3 m m . «

Able to pay high prices for gd. run.
used can 1 trucks. No Juak Can
wanbad-Oasisrom 7217IW.

Big SaMfSM used parti I cars. Wa
buy disabled I wrecked can.

iUMt^WMfai
W M M W 7 M

Junk Can A Tracks. 1254100.
7-Day pick " { - ^ • H anytime

Armando wants yoerwora or wrack,
adcar.Coodancaspaid. 574«77t
c a w Portal*TV-seWNTEDl.bg
»«yCoaoinoa-Diys
Eaas. M l f i W

CtU aurairaB
•atNTED: KEYoOAtO PUTtl Bat
— ' e d werluag band V t

EoOAtO
ed werluag ba
Voalshe»tet

,:m

* . ; • ' '

VELL DONE - Jack Lyndal, the senior editor of "Fleet
Jwner" magazine, center left, presents an award to
David Jones, the Director of fleet maintenance at Paul's
JTrucklng in Avenel, for having one of .the best run fleets

The.ro are 403 <taps from the
foundation to ths top of the
torch of the Statue of Lib-
erty.

MINTED

WtstTO: OLD ITEMS. GLASSWARE.
lEWELRr.ETC (347742
LtOfttL TMIftS WANTED. Prrvate
Collector will top any price for Quab-
ty Trams. Call 3144OM
CASM MIO W » TOOLS M O tplllP-

7S4-3M7
to buy Maytag wnnfer

waibini machine. Call anytime
4M-37M

Tol Trains. Dolls. l>la Tats.
I Cal 7M-3H3

Mimas
I AHaasWasher-OryerReoarrSanice

Speealrston Whirlpool. C E. Kan-
I mdreand-on most makes A models.

- W M i W . tf
| JACKS APPLIANCE SERVICE
, Sdaciahsl on GE and Hotnornt

Relr^eratar. Washer. Dryer. Danfe
»aJDi>»MShar.Call U4-3M3

i.
•Rafriaenitors«Alr

Cpndi t ioners *Cent ro l
' JUr*Woihers t Overs

Kenmore-Whlrlpool-GE. S
'. ", Atavtog Dryers

« *" 3 M - I J 7 5
ftorenca Ave.

- f

APPLUNCI REPAIR
I RRconditioned and Used
I wpshejrsy dryers and air
I condj)ion«rs, for sole.

I (?01) 382-8375

tlRICK,,TILE, CtMEWT
• CERAMIC TILING
( Bitbraomsramodeled -
| lim Mover M 4 M 4 3
I Tile Bathroom repaired
j RamoKekd-Masonn
I EaJaryCligtlaJll-4307

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOtSTERIWG
oorr Kunmsrni Ma -vk A
racalar fatyi tanltsire* cataaaMal
Toarraalasare-Caleeas. 352-3441

RECOVERED

KITCHEI • DI«ETTE
CHAMS

S-J50
Dinettes
" Made

» To
** Order

1L-UE DllfTTf S
FACTOP-V WAREHOUSE

382 -2141«O

REUPHOLSTERING
i

NACKIE &
REEVES
2S3-262*

1341 Dak Irae H . heha

CtmilNG SERVICES
HOME CLEANING CARE to meatyour
needs. Eiecubve t Professional
HomeCara.lnc. 245-1M5
Hbl le -k i - l i i lh t Housekeaping"
lloon waxed, offices, bathrooms
cleaned Call 281541711?

IS.Srick. Block. Con-
_ - . „ . „ - I * Home Improva-
I m c b f t , . N 6 - f o b too small .
I i * • ' ? • ' 574-1442

CUAf
The pei/tc
i^rvxa 1̂1
"«>*d.. '**
•nalteouk
u f e d i t M

Cmtt W
a]

1 aW/UUatKA
mol'iexf rwnrt4Kt4»tinina
• 1 •»*»••* fOVf ipeMlol

wAofimtonoDFullv in

IS1-91UM

iB r tu i l lEREPAIRS. lilescaaned
I t gaiutad. tubs, ntcaulkid. CaO Rk h
l j llMI-371(.a»enings 142-3521

t EREcnwe

ITIU
I BATHROOM & SHOWERS
I REPAIRS &RBW00HING

1

CARPEHTRT
NExpjeit Carptnlrj , additions,
•dormers kitchens, baths, base-
Mments, -ate. No job too bit or too
Ismail AsktoMU 217-5H1 tt.
jAnyra(pUrtm work. Small jobs in-
•c luc&f teeEt t 2134404 «
NAIR tONOITIOKERSeiDMly instaff
• 1 thru wath 24 Yrs Eip. Can

' . 3»i l44»

iDecks. porches, doors, windows,
ioohi ceilings, sheetrock. base-
Iments. kitchens, gutters. Free
fclliraatts... • O4435I

J raonsstoNauiv O O N I
I APTim 4«> « Weekend
I Appololmenli Avolloble.

K.' Fruie 9M4S33

i CMPtrnm.
lOLSONCMPnaEAKIIfO- Steam

; 3 Rooms * K H , 135,95
Ml -Wl l

•EXSTBlttCMtrnCUMEItlfVof.
lck>aaersolCarpiB*U|ih«l. Jrm.• _ T I4J7J47

All Types - Chain link, vinyl, wood.
ResRlentiaLcommerciaL industrial.
20yrseipet,FroeEst 3114124
9 GA. VINYL WIRE. 4B' H. S4.25/U
InstaMed. Incl. evarythmg except
galas. 6 colors. 311-1044

FIOORCARE
Haidwood lloon installed, unded.
finished Free Est A Malchoir..

M4-1I05 , tl
FLOORSANDING •

Floors sanded I linished. Call Frank
Crui. 574JW1W311-2537

fuRNITURE REflHISHim •
G. S. REFINISHING Cabinet! i fur-.
nitura rafinishad. Free Estimates. -

, Can 54I-7W3

GARDENING M O
UNOSCAPIWC

WWOSTIatX TRtt SCRVICCS
Sr. Crtinn Drscounts. mimed. Set-
vica. Insurer). Call 27M157 ot-'

27H752.
tOII-S LHHOJCnPllie lawn
Maintananc*. Thatching. Fart..
Shrubs. Sod. Insured. Free Est..
ReasonabHRales-Cal 8 3 4 * 0 4

in the country. Looking on, left to right, are: Brooks'
Harper, Carl Aquilino. George Broemmer. Leroy
OanlelczyK. Nicholas Caprara and Paul Mlllian. the
President of Paul's Trucking.

snvm, we.
•LANOSCAfE

OESfON/nANTINC
•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SOOCMNG

f(fr) March of Dimes
| V 3 M ^ ajfjjpjajMBlRIri OEfECt:-Cir.|iAriONa3»3isaa»

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

Saks Land scaping Lawnand Garden.
General maintenance, grasscutting-
Call 31i-O37t

STUMP
KtMOVAl

Mt tSTIMATES
10WKATIS

IMMtDIATt SfUVICt
Cef "JOT JTaUWT-

mar mstta

HAULING I CUANUP
Attics, cellars, prages cleaned.
Disposal ol contants- Free Est Call

3 H - 7 2 M . If
,.. .l,».G«iafes
I Work: Specialising

inAptt Home moving. 312 5378
PAT'S TRUCKING. Demolition of
garageickianup work, yards, cellars
Ihouses.fullylns. 3U-77t3
Moving people, big jobs, small jobs.
Moving people anytime Also clean
callarstattics, 3545419

Applloncel & Furniture
Removed.'Houling & dalivefy
service. Light trucking. At .
tics.cellors & goroges clean-
ed.

free btfaaerei
taaaree)

D « N
3SI-0001

HOME IMPttOVEIIENT
Cailiiu ( Walls Repaired. Sheetrock
ITaping.Call(Edison) 5 4 M 7 M
ALUMINUM SIDING 1 INSULATION.
VINYL SIDING. ROOFING. RE-
PLACEMENT WINDOWS. AODI
TIONS. DORMERSAAOD-A-LEVELS.
LOW PRICES. NO DOWN PAYMENT.
FINANCING ARRANGED AT LOW
RATES. CAU FRANK FOR FREE
ESTIMATE. 4344900
PfMQMSStn CEhTl CONIt. INC.

I D M ! IMPROVEMENT SPEC
a U W m i M t VINYL S I N K

. c n V
FHJ.Y IRS. n > g OT . 124-3040

All types ol home improvements.
Kit/Baths. Basements, attics,
alum, siding, paneling. Free Est Call
Dominic t, 721-4013
FREE ESTIMATES I n l / E i t Pa.nl
ing, Wallpapenng. Tiling. Floor Tne
t Bathroom futures. 541-17.7
llyourhomeisoldornew. wacandd
it aN for you! Siding, rooting, sun
decks, tool Fully insured. Call Lew

(344535

rtaei

Corpentrr, Drywoll. Masonry.
Concrete Painting. Tile. Roof-
ing. Additions

•Repair ^ o r i • Degree in
Design •Design/Build •Con-
struction • Free estimates

•Guaranteed work :

"«W-4le . Ceetrwctkee"

ut-tut u
CAUrotMU CUSTOM

DBMNS
SPKIALIZING IN DfCRJ

ALL TYPES Of
CUSTOM CAKPENTRY

CAM OABSBIT. PROF-.

MM155
PAINnNGAND
DEC0MTIN6

Painting E<periancad Inteinr/Ei-
tenor. VtHYREASONAgtE FnjeEst
fuHylrrs.24hr.ans.nc 49M234
lohn's Painting A Contract.
Int/.Cit Boaded 4 Int. lajm
CerpmttV Repairs Waapepanog A
Saaitas Huag. UN Cads Ans
^ 5744947.

Frea.s InUlxtFrteEst
y M M 1 4 I

* afc i M a ; _ M ah faaw^k^^isuet^k^

upnijcajaniivnajgeii aeewaiu,-
lat-lat/Eit Fnaast Cearaatoad
CaHloa 7 J 4 7 t t 9 J M l t 4
REYS QUALITY PAINTING
im/Elt leadervCurtervRooliog
free Est. Odd lobs, linden.

4M-S97(

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Q I C Wallpapering, reasonable
rates, expert workmanship. No lot)
toosrniN 549-2 719 or 4374734
SUSAN SWALLPAPEIIING/STEVE'S
PAINTING Int/Ext Low Rates.
FreeEslmule 213-1911 or

5440147

EXTERIOR/ INTERIOR PAINTING.
FREE ESTIMATE FULLY INSURED
CALUIP TOJ m < 925-3107

• t E U I N > «
Painting Interior-Exterior

r,w Estimates 213^304i
SWEENErS P«l«n»5. Int /E.t .
Sheet Rock. Plastering. Work
Guaranteed Free t i t Call It2-47I»

IPAPER HAN6ERJ
flock), foil!. Wit look Vanl! )

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior I,

I .,«,i.....w i^.e.»~a~r r

1_CAU ,rtvi 634H»,I5L I
PLUMBING * HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing A Heating Repairs Free Est Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco. State
Lie. No 6249 5744440
Expert plumbing & heating repairs
Water heaters, drain cleaning. State
lie. CallCarlGates 3121715 H

• • r u i M M n r
Plumbing & Heating Lie- No-

< B102235 Bathroom i Kitchen
Remodeling. Heating Systems.
Alterations A Repairs. Sewer, Ciean-
mg.Call 5494270

BOB'S
PLUMBIM*
A HIATINO

•Opal e » » « t all.
• U n 1 «IT. MULL.

•Wl WJIB. STUK nUTW
SYiTBtl •WATS htlTBB

istwa i n i t aiiRM
34 Hr. Am. tvc.

u>. si.ik.»..aiai

ROOTING
Rool repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. Noiobtoobigortoosmall. Ask
to Stan lh« Man 217-5100. If
WE STOP IEAKS. New rooling I
repairs. Work Guaranteed- Clark
Builderslnc.14yrs.aip. 311-5145

~ " SERVICES
kWWIK IT EXPaiMCCD Mf •

lk:.«a.P 0112 241-9711
POOLS - lltgraund A Above. Sales 1
Servict Repairs OPENINGS Berger
Pools. I IS W. Webster Ave.. Hostile
Park^ 2454091
John WhiHield Exterminator. All
household insects and pests. Call
evenmji 311293)
A. Hindi. M. 0 , Internal and Family
Medcme. l23HermanSt.tarteiel
3 8 pm. By Appointment Call

_ ' 5414122

Window air conditlonen repaired.
Reasonable prices. Competanl ter-
vica.GrejColonja 3tt-9339

"ajECWICAl SERVJCE~
A t I Electric. U No 5207 Quality
work, low rates. Free Est Can alter
4pm 541-1171 If
loon W. Paulikas no pb too small
Lie No 4283. 213-2I94. tl
Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No 5736

3444455 tf
. fiertrtral

licensed*. Bonded No. 3(94. Nowb
too small U4J297
8ECK EltaRICALCONST CO. INC

IK A P « . N o 5 M 9
Insured 201-312412*
Kalora Electric A Security Con-
tractors Very reasonable local No
64l7.Scott Will

WIDE HECWC CO.
Industrtoj. Commercial.

Reiidentiol
In&ured 4 Bonded

J4 Hour Seirvic*
f (etlanertee

NORMANS TVSEIaKX• El l .an.
lor 20 yrs. »aas. rales. Oars aad
fv« 4M4«JWor27i-l7?l

Magazine cites
Paul's Trucking

Paul's Trucking Corp. in
Avenel has been chosen by
McGraw-Hi l l 's "FleeC
Owner" magazine as one of
the best run fleets in the
United States. The com-
pany was selected for inno-
vative management and on-
board systems installed to
improve the overall efficien-
cy of its operations.

The firm is an inter-state
carrier.

The fleet numbers about
400 power units and 1.800
trailers, some 209b refrig-
erated. Maintenance for the
entire fleet is centralized in
Woodbridge and Edison.

Accepting the award for
Paul's company, President

Paul Millian, said. "Effec-
tive management is a way
of life for ourTTeet. We are
always looking forward to
improving the operations.
Our overall goal of produc-
tivity and efficiency will be
achieved ih rough driver
productivity measurement
and control and better gas
and fuel economy via new
vehicle management sys-
tems. The management at
Paul's has always encou-
raged drivers to improve
their skills and logistic train-
ing programs have been
established for all our per'
sonnel. This award convi-
nces us we are operating in
the proper direction.™

YWCAtOMt

The Wetttield Voting
Women's; ChriAiw A M I .
will spoiuor an 11-tlty
cruice of the Caribbean and
Yucatan aboard the Sfemar
Lines S. S. Fairwind to the
Gatun Lock of the Pauiama
Canal, Natsau and four
Caribbean portsofcal l
from Saturday. Nov. 10. to
Wednesday. Nov. 21 .

There will be qxcuJ
group rates and Dick Tur-
ner of Turner World Travel
will escort the tour. Please
telephone 233-2833 for fur-
ther information.

Legion unit rolls out
red carpet for president

Members of the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary's
Dept. of New Jersey paid
tribute lo National Presi-
dent. Mrs. Thomas Gear, al
a luncheon held on July 29
in The Coachman Inn in
Cranford. Al the reception
prior lo ihe luncheon Mrs.

SPECIAL
SERVICES
' lATHROdM

REMOOELINC
•t NEW IATMS

M. GIORDANO
M 55l5 l T D55l,5o
We> Aro A Local C<xH»tn

Hoi* I • ( •o , . No | I7
»l.mole>, Fully Ini

WOODW1POI

SAOOtNO MAT •OTT
MMMLT IN T

SPfltNOS «f TIID-
NiW IININO, NIW
HIAVY WIUINO

suttsmupmmn
WATERPROOFING

CONTRACTOR
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
& INSTAUATION OF SUMP

PUMP SYSTEMS
ALSO, GROUND I lEADfR

ORAINS

A.C. MAINTENANCE
CO.

494-8077

^ J.T.M *
. PAVING
CONTRACTORS

Driveways
Asphalt, Steps,

Sidewalks, Patios,
Curbing & R. R. Ties

• 862-1160 •

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED <,Vd™

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS
CUaVHOUTCRHIS

549-5414
PICKUP4OHIVMV

t H O

STUMP
&TREE
•TAST ftBIVICflOW M r

anon u
- IAHIMV

DMVIWAr
CONSTIUCTION

SEAl COATING-
FUUr INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

nUZI t. SON MVIMG

Families can find a lot of
fun at a fait food restaurant.

Gear received approximate-
ly 300 guests.

Following the Color
Guard and Flag Bearers the
procession was led by the
following department offi-
cers: Third vice president,
Mrs. John Kovelski; histo-
rian. Mrs. Carl Styles;

| chaplain, Mrs. John Bailey:
scrgeani alarms. Mrs. John
Flaheniy. and Mrs. John
Robotti. past department
president.

Escorted guesls were:
Mrs. Michael Guarino, dep-
artmenl president; Mrs.
Percy Courtwrighi. Cha-
peau Departmental 8 et 40;
American Legion Depart-
ment Comm.. Michael Pasl-
uzyn and his wife: past nat-
ional eastern vice president,
Mrs. Ethel Huggard: Mrs.
Breen, National Executive
Commilteewoman: Mrs.
Robert Bonn, past national
historian: Miss Marion
Heller, co-chairwoman and
department second vice
president: Mrs. Eugene Sac-
co, pasl national vice presi-
dent.

Mrs. Gear was escorted
by national executive com-
milteeman. Warren Davics,
and Mrs. Louise Breen. nat-
ional executive conimit-
tecvvotnan.

The program was opened
by past commander. Mic-
hael Guarino. who led the
assembly in singing "The
National Anthem." The
Saline to the Flag was led
by Ihe constitution and by-
laws chairwoman and pasl
department president, Mrs.
Herbert Dwyer. Words of
welcome were extended by
luncheon chairwoman.
Mrs. Josephine Dalesandro,
and president, Annabelle
Guarino. Greetings were
brought by Comm. Past-
uzyn and cnmmiiieeman
Davies.

Afier ihe luncheon Mrs.
Breen introduced and pre-
sented. Mrs. Gear, who sla-
ted she was appreciative of
all efforts of the Auxiliary
in promoting and bringing
to compleiion the American
Legion Auxiliary programs
and especially ihe junior
program. Miss Dianna
Breen, the junior depart-
ment first vice president,
after greeting Mrs. Gear,
was rewarded wiih a pin for
a job well done. On mem-
bership she slated Ihe Aux-
iliary has 37 goal depart-
ments, therefore Ihe nat-
ional goal was met. She con-
gratulated membership
chairwoman. Mrs. Robolli:
public relations chairwo-
man. Mrs. Bonn, and dep-
artment president, Guarino.
for a productive year.

Gear remindcd-thc"
guests hov? important it was
to get out and exercise their
voting privilege. She said
Ihe United States had over
164 million people eligible
to vote but only about 54%
voted in the last General
Election.

She further commented.
•"I f we didn't spend so much
money on foreign aid we
could do so much good with
thatmoney in our own cou-
ntry."

Mrs. Gear next related
some of her experiences

behind "The Iron Curtain"
on her visit to Europe. She
stated East Berlin was very
cold and dreary and every-
thing is gray in color. Arm-
ed guards patrol the streets
and along the Berlin Walt
Store shelves are void of
merchandise and what you
see displayed in the win-
dows is store supplies. You
must exchange American
currency for - international
money and then no Amer-
ican money is given back to
you in change. The food in
the restaurants was
palatable and re-cycled
paper was used for the
tablecloths and napkins, i
Your coat was hum UP
upon entering restaurant!.
In order to retrieve your
cpai upon leaving the
restaurant you were charg-
ed S3 she said.

Passports were taken
from Mrs. Gear and her
party before leaving East
Berlin. Therefore they had
no proof of having visited
behind T h e Iron Curtain."
The guns along the wall
were pointed towards ihe
city lo keep the East Ber-
liners in.

Mrs. Gear added thai
West Berlin is just the op-
posite. People hustle and
bustle just like in any other
large city. She said she real-
ly knows now what it is <o
have freedom.

In conclusion the nat-
ional president announced'
the national convention will
be held in Salt Lake City
from Friday, Aug. 31. lo
Thursday, Sept. 6, at the
Salt Palace.

The American Legion
Union County officers in at-
tendance at the luncheon
were: Union County Presi-
dent. Mrs. Arthur Sim-
mons: Mrs. Gordon Fugee,
past county president and
recording secretary; Mrs.
Edith Holmberg, past coun-
ty president and treasurer.
Mrs. William Cox. past
county president and cor-
responding secretary; Mrs.
Peter Antoni. past county
president and assistant
sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. War-
ren Davies, past county
president and Lyons Hos-
pital representative, and
Mrs. Anthony Pollari. pasl
county vice president.

Also in attendance were:
Mrs. Emma Stein. Ihe presi-
dent of Unit No. 35, Betty
Cortese of Unit No. 35 and

KIUS as a lovabas, two-and-one-half-year-old shepherd
mbt who •» w«l behaved, watts wel on a leash and is
(usy Irtoculatad. Kris has been waiting and hoping for a
horn* for ewvvjjral months, however, time and hope are
tunning out, said a Friends of Animals spokeswoman. If
you can offer this deserving pet a home and a future,
Msphon* 488-O23O or 276-6302. Pet owners are
also urged to tetsphone for Friends of Animals' low-cost
spaying and neutering al conveniently-located par-
ticipating vwtarinariaris. Please do not allow your pet to
have avan one litter. It is sad many excellent pets must
be destroyed because' they cannot find homes, the
spokeswoman stressed.

Bluegrass Festival
k to 'Echo' again

The Sixth Annual
BhMgrass Festival, set for
Wednesday, Aug. 15. at
7:30 pjn.. will be sponsored
by the Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation. It
is made possible by budget
appropriations and dona-
tions from local commu-
nity-minded industry and
individuals.

Returning for the free
concert will be the Johnson
Mountian Boys for their
fourth straight year. Joining
tBtfnVattd making theif-TffBi
appearance in New-Jersey
and the northeast, will be a
group from Greentop, Mo.,
The Sally Mountain Show.

Audience members may
bring picnic baskets and
lawn chairs or blankets to
the concert. A portable
dance floor will be available
as is a refreshment truck
nearby. Those attending the
concert may visit the Union
County Information Van to
obtain free brochures and

details on upcoming events
sponsored by the depart-
ment.

There is no rail) date for
this concert. In case of rain
the show would be immedi-
ately moved to the Traflside
Nature and Science Center,
located at Coles Ave. and
New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.

For up-to-the minute in-
formation on rain dates,
cancellations and/or other
parks department^irogrBms-
Vfr l l hp p p

the 24-Hour Information
Hot Lineal 352-8410...

Energy waste
An Idaho National Hngi

nccring Luborau>r> Mud).
L.included thai Americans
llirow awa\ ihe energy oqu-
n .ilcnI ol' 720 million gul
Inns HI' yusoline every ye;ir
in the form of old ;iuto-
innriik' lire., rcimncd "Na-
tional Wildlife"

YWCA to journey
to Maryland

The Westfield Young
Women's Christian Assn. is
planning a three day trip to
Baltimore's Inner Harbor
and Annapolis. Md., from
Tuesday to Thursday, Oct.
2 to 4.

The rejuvenated water-
front at Baltimore consists
of Harborplace, a pair of
glass-enclosed pavillions
right on the harbor, housing
140 shops, boutiques, res-
taurants and outdoor cafes.
In the new National Aqua-
rium the sights and sounds
of 8,000 aquatic specimens
in their natural habitat,
from sharks to a tropical
rain forest, will be ex-
perienced. The group will
visit the McCormick Tea

Mrs. Mabel Schoenleber, j House in the world's largest
the president of Unit No.
470 of Kenilworth.

Mrs. Simmons will be ap-
ing to the National Con-
vention as a delegate.

spice company to learn the

origins of exolic spices and
enjoy samples of tea and
coffee, A dinner al the
Chart House Restaurant on
the water's edge is also on
the agenda. Many additio-
nal attractions are available
at the Inner Harbor.

In Annapolis (here will
be a conducted tour of the
Maryland Stale House, the
country's oldest slate cap-
ital. Midshipmen will lead
the group on a lour of the
Naval Academy, leaving
time lo visit the Naval
Academy Museum and exp-
lore quaint, historic Anna-
polis and its • picturesque
waterfront, reports a spo-
keswoman.

For further information
please telephone Ihe
YWCA at 233-2833.

The firat automobile to cross the United States took fifiy-
two deyi to go from San Francisco to Now York in 1903.

paulding to hold
creative craft fair

The crafters will be at the
Spaulding for : Children
Creative Craft Fair on
Saturday, Sept. 22, from 9- >«nd stay for lunch as they
a.m. to 4 p.m. at All Saints
Church on Park Ave., Sco-
tch Plains.

Talented persons of
many disciplines have alre-
ady reserved their tables, t f
you're interested
telephone 233-2282.

' There is no entrance fee
and browsers may come for
coffee and roll for breakfast

"table hop"
crafters.

and /neet the

_ for Children,
tbe free adaiNion agency,
has been able to find perma-
nent homes for 664 special
needs American children.

Spaulding's foous is on
the school-aged older child
of all races, brothers and
sisters who should remain
together and youngters
with physical, mental or
emotional 'disabilities.

The Volunteer Auxiliary
is a fund-raisiag arm of the
adoption agency.

—Spmldinq —
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Osceola plans
renewal rite

£ 1

The Osceola Presbyterian
Church, at 1689 Raritan
Rd., Clark, will be the host
of a Service of Renewal on
Sunday, Aug. 19, at 7 p.m.

The speaker will be The
Rev. Donald K. Theobald,
ihe pastor of (he Harrison,
N. Y., Presbyicrian Chu-

rch. Dr. Robert Amon, a
former dentist, who is now
studying for the minisiry,
will also offer a special ad-
dress.

The service will be spon-
sored by the Presbyterian
and Reformed Renewal
Ministries of North Jersey.

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Trinity church
to hold

flea market
The Trinity United

Methodist Church, at E.
Milton Ave. and Main St.,
Rahway, will hold its
Fourth Annual Flea Mar-
ket on Saturday, Sept. 29.
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. rain or
sine.

"Custom is lord of all man-
kind." Pushkin

College promotes
Celeste Schaffer

The promotion of a
Union County College
faculty member. Celeste
Schaffer, of Rahway, to
associate professor, effec-
tive on Saturday, Sept. 1,
was announced today by
Dr. Leonard T. Kreisman,
the vice president for
academic affairs.

Celeste Schaffer is a

member of the mathematics
department.

She joined the college
faculty in 1974 as a labor-
atory instructor in the
Mathematics Center and
holds a bachelors degree
from Douglass College of
Rutgers, the State Universi-
ty of New Jersey and a
masters degree in mathe-
matics from Rutgers.

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

LENNY'S PLUMBING & HEATING
Electric Sewer & Drain Cleaning

St. License
#6249

FULLY" INSURED
AND BONDED

MJT

•Water Heaters
•Sump Pumps
•Gas Boilers
•Dishwashers
•Gas Barbecue

Grills

•Bathroom
. * w & Kitchen
"K—. Remodeling

Residential
& Commercial

•MATING SfSTtMS IHSTAUID t, UPAIUD
• 2 4 H 0 M SfWM ClIAHIHG SlKVKt

•fltlt tSTIMATtS

574-0480

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Criea NNW TO Oratr

FREE ESTIMATE

384-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
•mmiM NCMATMS

Curtaine-Llnent-Yard Coodt
M i l MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

MM Caatral
Rabway • MtVOlM

/ n o w ROW
CENTER

TICKET
SERVICE

4 Cenlennlol * » • . ,
Cnnfonl

272-1800
CONCfin • f MMDWIY • SPOMS

CALL FOI ClttKHT LIST
Of SHOWS)

. - • • * _ .

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

MackU
&

R«*v«s, Inc.

UPHOLSTERING

134*
Oak Tr«« Rd.

I M I I R

•
•

•
«
• -

•

*Sylvania
-,*Philco Electric

•Portables»Consoles»VCR
Sink* What W»

BMtric AMBMC* R*pair*3l2-I713i

LIQUID I M Y BULK
HAULINC

H.J. H.Y. M. COHM-DEL/l.
, TANKERS RENTED FOR
' TEMPORARY STORAGE

TANK TRUCK ClIAUM

Dial 381-6400
Cor. Hart « (. Huelwood Ave.

RAHWAY

DOTtNGUKHtD
INSURANCt StKVICt
M » OVa 50 YIAKS

OUR OLD FASHIONED
KNOW HOW" PLUS OUR
RATING COMPUTERS

CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY

388-8080
208 W.

MILTON AVE.,

RANWAY

MODULAR HOMES
by P J . CARR REALTY

'•CUSTOM DESIGNED MOOULM H0MG COMPLETELY
FINISHED "ON YOUR LOT AND FOUNDATION." READY '
TO LIVE IN, FULLY DECORATED W/CARPETING.
DELUXE KITCHEN W/OVEN & RANGE HOODI TOTALLY '
MAINTENANCE FREEI

3 0 YEAR MORTGAGE
to Qualified Buyeril

BUY OR SELL*NEW & USED HOMES
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT'APPRAISALS

•RENTALS AND CONSULTATIONS

381-4455
1544 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

* $4Q00 *
PAID FOR AMY
DOMESTIC CAR

DRIVEN IN
M0f0V*MDUT0U

Tunmssioiis
K M DTDS-USED TOES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
»5 lECVIU! AVI. RiHWAV
IEESVUE t WHAWAVCHEl

NAIL
KENNETH

^co.

COMPLETE DESIGN I
INSTALLATION

FENCES«T£NNIS COURTS
SWIMMING POOLS

PLAYGROUNDS
_SECURITY*PARKING

VINtfOAlVANUfD
AIUMINUM'WOOO
CHAIN UNI'WIII

381-1025)

90 W. EMERSON AVE.
RAHWAY

ONE
STOP

CLEANERS
3RIDAL GOWN PRESERVATION

OUR SPECIALTY
•TAILORING-SHIRTS

SUEDE'LEATHER & FUR
CLEANING

FRlt MINOR REPAIRS

381-6142
STATE HWY MO 27 &

sr. ceo/tees AYE RAHWAV.

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC • FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

' RAIL
CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTtV

•V OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

NO SIIVICI CHAIOI f O«
RESERVATION!

T..I94*

1-MOO"
M i. itmraM AVI.

•uunrAY

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
$25
For

7 Weeks
574-1200

raFOR ALL t

YOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS
CALL

P.J. CARR
RIALTY

1544 IRVING ST.
RAHWAY

381-4455
BUY-SELL-TRADE

HOUSES/LAND

L.C. RE. BROKER

PUBLIC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE

MUST K N O W "

(Editor's Note, Public Note*
advtfiiting pkjys o unique role
both in American history and
in the process by which this
country's democracy is
pr«l«rv*d. Its on* premise if
that people mutt be informed
if they are to govern
themselves competently.
Public Notice advertising first
come into being with the Con-
gress of 179?. That body,
recognizing its respons&ility to
the people, required the
Postmaster General to odver-
ttse for bids for the construc-
tion of new post offices. From
that inauspicious beginning to
the complex publication re-
quiretnents in federal, state
and local lows today, govern-
ment officials have come more
and more to understand their
obligation* to inform the public
through Public Notice advertis-
ing.. Newspapen over the
years have been the vehicle by
which these obligation have
been fulfilled. They will con-
tinue to be os long as the
public demands that it be iru
formed frequently and by the
best means possible.)

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-658-84
MARGARETTEN & COMPANY.
INC., a New Jersey corporation.
Plaintiff VS. DORIS M[TCHELL

n/k/a Doris Isaacs, et a]..
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION
WRFT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, Ki the Court House. In
the city ol Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of
August A.D., 1984 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the City of Rahway In the County
oi Union, and State of New Jersey.
. Commonly known as: 295

Lafayette Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block No. 89.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approx-

imately) 22 fart wide' by 100 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the southerly side of Lafayette
Street 49 feet from the westerly side
of Montgomery Street.

There Is due approximately
$19,205.08 together with Interest
at the contract' rate of 8Vi% on
$17,515.78 being the principal sum
In default from April 9. 1984 to
June 14, 1984 and lawful Interest
thereafter and costs.

There Is full legal description on
n>e In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.
. The Sheriff reserves the right to

adjourn this sale.

ZUCKER, GOLDBERG.BECKER
& WEISS, ATTYS CXU4-03 (DJ
&RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

41-7/19, 7/26. 8/2. 879/84
Fee:$13S.88

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Commissioners of the Hous-
ing Authority of the City of Rahway
will hold a Special Meeting for the
purpose of:

1. Consideration of Sale of
Authority Property

2. Pending Litigation
3 . Union County Rental

Rehabilitation Program
4. Selection of Independent

Auditor
5. Section 8 Extension
The meeting will be held In the

regular meeting room at 224 West
Grand Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey on Tuesday, August 14,
1984 at 7:30 P.M.

James J. Daly. Chairman

It-8/9/84 Fee: 13.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Planning Board, meetings,
scheduled (or AugusVUth and 28th
have been suspended, on motion
made, seconded and unanimously
approved at the July 24th meeting.
The next scheduled meetings will be
September 1 lth and 25th.

Louis* Venczto
Planning Board Secretary

Township of Clark
lt-8/9/84 For 8.06

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE

Th« Ondhanc« pubttshod herewith was tntioducad and pasMd upon
first reading at a mooting of ths Township Council of the Township of
Clark, in the County of Union, New Jarwy, held on July 10.1984. It will
be further considered for final passage after public hearing theroon at a
meeting of said Township Council to be held in th« Municipal Budding in
said Township on August 20, 1984,at 8 o'clock P.M.. and during th*
week prior to and up to and Including th« date of such mooting, copies of
said ordinance wtll be made available at tha Clerk's Office tn said
Municipal Building to the members of the general public who shall re-
quest the same.

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE PURCHASE OF
EQUIPMENT FOR USE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBUC

WORKS FOR AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, COUNTY
OF UNION. STATE OF NEW .JERSEY. APPROPRIATING

$70,000.00 AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$66,500,000 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP

TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED by th« Governing Body of the Township of Clark
tn the County of Union, New Jersey, (not less than two thirds of all the
members thereof affirmatively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Th» improvernent described tn Section 3 of this Bond Or-
dinance Is hereby authorized as a genera) improvement to be made or
acquired by the Township of Clark, In the County of Union, New Jersey-
For the said Improvement or purpose stated tn said Section 3 , there Is
hereby appropriated the sum of $70,000.00, said sum being inclusive of
aQ appropriations heretofore made therefore and Including the sum of
$3,500.00 as the down payment for said Improvement or purpose re-
quired by law and now available therefore by virtue of provision tn a
previously adopted budget or budgets of the Township for down pay-
ment or for capital Improvement purposes.

Section 2- For the financing of such improvement or purpose and to
meet the part of said $70,000 00 appropriation not provided for by ap-
plication hereunder of said down payment, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby authorized to be Issued In the principal amount of
$66,500.00 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey. En anticipa-
tion of tiw issuanctrof^atd bonds and tolempdrarily finance said im-
provement or purpose, negotiable notes of the Township In a principal
amount not exceeding $66,500.00 are hereby authorized to be Issued
pursuant to and wtthtn the'limitations prescribed by said law.

Section 3- (a) The Improvement .hereby authorized and purpose for
the financing of which said obligations are to be Issued is the purchase
of new and additional equipment for use by the Department of Public
Works of the Township of Clark and consisting of:

(1) One Quick Attach Bucket 60 Inches. 12 cubic feet capacity. In-
cluding pump and hydraulics, complete and in place;

(2) One General Purpose Landscaper's Tag Along Trailer, Including
hitch, lights, signals, complete and tn place.

(3) One Walk behind Gasoline operated 10 horse power rotary motor
36 Inch cutting head;

(4) One manually operated gasoline powered hammer;
(5) Two Hose Adapter Flanges, Including flexible suction hose for use

with American Leaf Vacuums;
(6) One Hydraulic Operated Vise bucket, Including hydraulics com-

plete and In place;
(7) One two cubic yard gasoline operated dump truck with hitch, snow

plow and attachements;
In each Instance with all original and appurtenant equipment and all as

more fully described In the specifications therefore to be filed in the Of-
fice of the Township Clerk and hereby approved.

(b) The estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued
for said purpose Is $66,500.00.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose Is $70,000.00, the excess
thereof over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to
be Issued therefore being the amount of the said ,$3,500.00 down pay-
ment for said purpose.

Section 4. The following additional matters are hereby determined,
declared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose described In Section 3 of this Bond Ordinance Is
not a current expense and is a property or Improvement which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make as a general Improvement, and
no part of the cost thereof has been or shall be specially assessed or)
property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of said purpose within the limitations of
said Local Bond Law, according to the reasonable life thereof computed
from the date of the said bonds authorized by this Bond Ordinance Is 5
years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required by said Law has been
duly made and filed In the Office of the Township Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed In the Office of the Director of
the Division of Local Government Services in the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the State of New Jersey, and such statement shows •
that the gross debt of the Township as defined In said Law Is Increased
by the authorization of the bonds or notes provided for In this Bond Or-
dinance by $66,500.00, and the said obligations authorized by this
Bond Ordinance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said
Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding $7,000.00 for Items of cost
and expense listed In and permitted under Section 40A.2-2O of said Law
may be Included as part of the cost of said Improvement and Is Included
In the foregoing estimate thereof.

Section 5, The full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of the principal of and Interest on the said
obligations authorized by this Bond Ordinance. Said obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Township, and the Township shall be
obligated to Levy ad valorem taxes upon alt the taxable property wtthtn
the Township for the payment of said obligations and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or amount.

Section 6. The capital budget of the Township Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this Ordinance to the extent of any In-
consistency herewith, and the resolutions promulgated by the Local

.Finance Board showing all detail of the amended capital budget and
capital program as approved by the Director, Division of Local Govern-
ment Services are on file with the Township Clerk and are available for
public Inspection.

Section 7. This Bond Ordinance shall take effect 20 days after the
first publication thereof after final adoption, as provided by said Local
Bond Law.

EDWARD R. PADUSN1AK
Township Clerk

Township of Clark

lt-8/9/84 Fee: $131.44

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark. In the County of
Union. State of New Jersey, held June 18.1984 and will be further con-
sidered for final passage after public hearing at a Regular meeting oi said
Council of the Township of Clark to be held August 20, 1984 at 8:00
P.M.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND MUNI-
CIPAL CLERK OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK TO EXE-

CUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE COUNTY OF UNION TO
MODIFY THE CNTERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED

DECEMBER 15. 1974.

WHEREAS, certain Federql funds are potentially available to the
County of Union under Title I of the Housing and Community Develop-
ment Act of 1974* as amended, commonly known as Community
Development Block Grants; and

WHEREAS. It Is necessary to amend an existing Interlocal services
agreement for the County and Its people to beneft from this program;
and

•WHEREAS, an agreement has- been proposed under which the
Townsh^of Clark and-tfw County of Unfetvtr
municipalities will modify an toWrlocal Services Program pursuant to N.
J. S. A. 40:8A-l;and

WHEREAS, tt Is tn the best Interests of the Township of Clark to
enter into such an, agreement; - /

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Govern
tng Body of the Township of CJark that the agreement entitled, 'Agree-
ment to Modify tnterlocal Services Agreement dated December 15,
1974. for the Purpose of Iruerttng « Description of Activities tor the
Ninth Year Urban County Community Development Block Grant Pro-
gram." a copy of which t» attached hereto, be executed by the Mayor
and Municipal Clerk (n accordance wtth the provisions of law; and

BE FT FURTHER ORDAINED that this Onliiai** *hafl take «flec£
Immediately upon ks enactment end publication ACCQIO** to bM.

EDWARD R. PADUSN1AK.
Township Clerk

Township of Ctark

lt-8/9/84 Fee: $48.98

A child
is waiting

Stephen is a healthy
13-year-old who wears glas-
ses and is in the sixth grade.
He enjoys eating, bicycling,
swimming and fishing.

He comes from an early
-life-of severe abuse; neglect
and emotional and nurtur-
ing deprivation. He entered
public care at the age of five
and has been in four foster
homes and two institutions.

Stephen's anxiety blots
out his ability to think clear-
ly and so interferes with his
intellectual processes. His
10 is in the low-normal
range, and there are conti-
nued questions concerning
this and whether there are
learning disabilities or if his
emotional insecurities are
the culprits. He receives
counseling, speech therapy
and special education help
and should continue wiih
these.

Here is a child who is un-
sure and vulnerable. He
considers himself inade-
quate tind expresses the
wish to make and keep fri-
ends but alienates people by
fighting or arguing.

This youngster has been
shuttled about and has in-
ternalized each change as a
failure on his part, even if
that is not the case. He has
a desperate need to feel lov-
ed and a former foster par-
ent commented on his being
co-operative when given
specific tasks.

Stephen needs perman-
ence over an extended per-
iod of time. He responds to
structure and a consistent,
loving environment. He
needs parents or a single
parent who will understand
he has confronted what he
views as failure over and
over again, whether it is
with family, school or fri-
ends.

A subsidy is available and
if you can see yourself as a
parent to this youngster,
please telephone Spaulding
for Children at 36 Prospect
St., Westfield. N. J. 07090
or the Black Family Recru-
itment Office at 32 Day St.,
Orange, N. J. 07050 at
678-4975.

East Orange
class of 1969
seeks Mates

The 1969 graduating
class of East Orange
Catholic High School is
planning its 15th Reunion
for Friday, Nov. 23.

The Planning Committee
is seeking persons from the
regional school who have
re-located.

Please contact the Reu-
nion Committee, Post Of-
fice Box 101, Bloomfield,
N. J. 07003 for more infor-
mation or with the where-
abouts of class of 1969
graduates.

Singlet dance
to be Sept. 9

A Jewish Singles Dance/-
Party for Singles in their
20's and 30's will be held on
Sunday, Sept. 9, at 8:30
p.m. at the Ramada Inn of
East Brunswick, which is
located just off Exit No. 9
of the New Jersey Turnpike
at Rte. No. 18, W.

For directions please
telephone 846 1400. For
further information please
telephone the Jewish
Singlet Party Line at num-
ber 797-«877.
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SERVICE
DIRECTORY

ELMW00D
BUILDERS
SIDING-SOOTING

'. AO0IIIONS-00KMHS
, WINDOWS MCKS

sarnrc nu muuowon

( 486-1151
COUJWIA UNDEN

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

SON CORDfEO 634-9038

COMPLETE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•. BATHROOM
• ALTERATIONS

•ShMt Rode & Speckling
•Window R«plac«m*nti

*Doori & Pawling
•Ail typ«s Corp*fifry
•Slo.e & Quarry 4
Ceramic Til* InstalUd

BOB COLLINS
tsr W4-38Q9 INS

10 YRS Of SERVICE

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade$.97

150 Gal. Mm.
CASH ONLY

S.rsk . available)

5«6 541 2787

ESPO'S
TREE

SERVICE
POWHI SHUTM6

FEEDING
PRUNING-REMOVAl
AERIAL LIFT TRUCK

FIREWOOD

STsWesI* s M I M M M C
FREE ESTIMATE

889-4191
INSURED

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Vinyl TILT-INS

*1795Oecch
INSTALLED up to 83 U.I.
Storm Windows 4 Doors
free 111. Calf Anytimt

574-3333
L & M

Window Products

Merck income Pet could
rises 7%

over last year
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A spokesman for Merck
and Co., Inc. of Rahway to-
day announced net income
for the second quarter of
1984 was $131,373,000 or
$1.78 per share of common
stock, an increase of 7%
from $ 123.275.000 or $ 1.67
per share, for the second
quarter of 1983.

Sales in the second
quarter were $891,290,000.
an increase of 8% from
sales of $821,862,000 for
the second quarter of 1983.

Net income for the first
half of 1984 was that of
$256,498,000 or $3.47 per
share, an increase of 8%
from $236,998,000 or $3.21
per share, for the first half
of 1983.

Sales for the first six mon-
ths of 1984 were that of
$1,739,896,000, an increase
of 9% from $1,592,636,000
for the first half of 1983.

Year-to-year comparisons
of the quarter and half ref-
lect the unfavorable effect
of the strength of the Uni-
ted States dollar and a hig-
her effective tax rate, the*
spokesman added.

"Continuation of aggres-
sive cost controls and pro-
ductivity improvements hel-
ped to offset these factors,"
said John J. Horan, the cha-
irman and chief executive
officer of the health pro- i
ducts firm.

The Merck official indi-
cated despite a labor dispute
involving 4,000 production
and maintenance workers
in.the United States, essen-
tial operations are being
maintained at the plants
affected through the special
efforts of the company's
non-union employees and
the dispute did not have a
material impact on earnings
1n the quarter.

Laboratories Abello in
Spain and Torii and Co.,
Ltd. in Japan, both acquired
by Merck in the second half
of last year, accounted for
approximately one-half of
the year-to-year sales in-
crease in both the quarter
and the first half.

Merck's acquisition last
year of an inierest in Banyu
Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. in
Japan had no effect on sales
since' the equity method of
accounting is being used.
These companies did not
have a significant effect on
first-half earnings.

"Human health products
contributing to first-half
sales growth were 'Mef-
oxin,' an injectable anti-
biotic; 'Timoptic,' pres-
cribed for the control of
cteucoma, a major cause of
blindness; 'Dolobid,' a non-
narootic long-acting analge-
sic; 'Moduretic' a potas-

sium-sparing diuretic for use
in certain cases of high
blood pressure, and "Noro-
xin," an oral antibacterial
for urinary tract infections
that has been introduced in
eight international markets.
However, unit sales of the
group of other established
in-line products declined
moderately in the first
half," Mr. Horan said.

As a result primarily of
ivcrmectin. the company's
new product for control of
internal and external para-
sites in animals, animal
health products...recorded
strong sales gains in both
the quarter and the first
half. The specialty chemical
and environmental prod-
ucts segment of Merck's
business also had year-to-
year sales gains in the
quarter and first-half.

put you
in Clover
("IOVCM, a sweei nalured,

^ven month old male stray,
awaiisadoption at Kindness
Kennels, operated by the
Union County Society for
(he Prevention oi" Cruelly
to Animals, located at 90 St.
(Icorgc Ave., Rahway.

Clover was found by a
group of senior cui/ens. He
is also fond of children and
has lan with while semi-
long hair and floppy cars.
He will be about cocker size
when full grown.

Clover's identification
number is W6698. Clover
may be visited from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Iron) Monday to
Saturday

On the rise
'Micro lias been a 20%

I increase in eurollmeni over
ihe last ivu> years in private
career schools.

I !

HowTo
TameThe Bear.

Hoars can he dangerous. ICw;n Hie VV'.illSlrcel bcarcin
Uikc;i hilcouliilyour fiiKinti.il lulurc lUit ilon I mini:
Ijuyin^ LI.S. Saying Honds Ilimutih the Payroll
S a v i n ( j s I ' l a t l w j | | |<'l I t " ' i f ' n i m - . t u y h i - i r n i ' n f . ' l

liimds have a variahle interest nile inmbined with a
guaranteed niiniinum ol 7.5%. if you hold them!) years
or mi ire.

S<> yiiu shaa* in higher rvlums with
(he hull, hut can't lose
to the hear. That's
the best of both
markets. CstY^'T*!

inAfner*ca#
A.rutiK S*>wc« o« This I

UMTtD STATE* SAVWO* BONOS CAMMK3N
AD NO USSa-M-MS

CUBT1T Ft* IHTO>
uiun

C.F.G. KITCHENS
asi-as** ^ . 331^0**
j.SooHwaexj # •^saT M«tucrie»i

SIDING - ROOFING
WINDOWS

CUSTOM ADDITIONS
BUILT DORMERS

SHOWROOM - 2 4 ELM AVE., RAHWAY
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY LICENSED & INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE - A l l WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIEO CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

AUTOIHSUKANCt
CANCELLED BY YOUR

INSURANCE COMPANY?
CONFUSED BY THE NEW

REGULATION?
HAPPY WITH YOUR

COVERAGE?
. rot ran ESTIMATE
GUI NOW 9o*-054l
J— Craeeei/ler feh.Mee

Uceaee M u r s

800F1N6 SERVICE DIRECTORY ADS can U yourst
Only * J56 TOTAL for 8 consacutiw mktCall An Export

A l l STATE ROOFING
Additions
Alterations
Basements
Garages
Fire Damooe

EAtfRGENCY SERVICE

Free Estimates
Fully

Insured 541-2763

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• l'PtCCIIMSTAllATtOM
• HtAVV .0)3 OAUCl
• SUAUTtlHJL COIOKS
• HID W N H ANGUS O*

SPlKU I Ff ftftUUS

CAR & TRUCK

RENTALSIftiine
Dtnprauement

0AV MILE
CARS'PICK UPS
VANS'DUMPS

IPtCUlKMM

DORMEHS "SIDING
ADDITIONS "WINDOWS
KITCHENS "DECKS
BATHS •MASONARV

I w M r a t i l

^

MAWU•ACTUM*•IMSTAUI*
AU MrOM POUV OUAAANTHO
•HJU V MHJMtV*M« UnMATU

499-0380
FIRE SAFt

IMNET SWIEK
283-0046
FUUV INSURED

RINT . RITI
283-2200

SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS

•REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED
•SOFFCT S FASCIA

•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

IETTER HOMES
, 634-3736
| WOOOMHOOl. N.J.

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

ROOFING *
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME ' REPLACEMENT
IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

FREE
ESTIMATES

SIDING
PREMIUM VINYL & ALUMINUM

SAVINGS TO 3 0 %
Meticulous craftsmanship and

competotiue pricing odd up to the best
s»ding buy in Ceofol Jersey

CHAS. F. GRANT & CO.
321-0099

LICENSED-INSURED'FREE ESTIMATE
WI AISO M i l TKI WWISJ ftKIS OH VBtTl WINDOW)

81-6311

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

• N « w Low Spring Rates (Save Up to 33%)
•Lowest Bank Rates in the State!) >
•Al l Types of Financing Plans Available. Home
Improvement 1st and Secondary Mortgage Loans
•Pay Nothing Until the Job is Completely Finished
•Free Home Improvement Estimates.
•Spring Sale On All Work M*xl
•Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
•Open 6 Days a Week, Monday-Saturday
•Member National Remodelers Assn.
•Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
•Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
•Warehouse Sale On All Vinyl Siding N»<?|
•Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
• W e Warehouse Our O w n Materials-Wholesale
•Best Price on Replacement Windows!
•Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsman

If Thai's Not Enjugh-Stop In Or Give Ut A Call-We
FREE ESTIMATES

Got Plenty Mo

• Aluminum Siding • Add-A-Lsvals
• Vinyl Siding • Insulation
«.St*«l-Sldlng -• Shall Dormar!

• Windows
• Enorgy Sevan
• Roofing

* Fireplaces
* Gutters
* Additions

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

CALL NOW
634-3900
OFFICES S WAREHOUSE
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.SEWAREN

M o m l o , F.ldoy SAM 5PM
Suturdoy 9AM 3PMy

Sunday • by Oppt nr.ly

'" Siding & Home Improvements Specialists vvdg* '" *"

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

D.ilgn
Installation Servle.

750-2717
535 Amboy A v e . ,

Woodbridge

C&D
TREE
SERVICE

HOWIE'S
Heating
and Air

Conditioning
SAlE'SfJtVICE
IMSTAILATIONS

r
fieerieece

411 WOtt GUAUtmiD
31 AUTH AVENUE

ISELIN, N.J. 08830

(201) 283-2479

LAWN PARTNERS

ED BANGHART PROP.

LIQUID & GRANULAR
FERTILIZATION

AERATION & SEEDING

574-0461

Complete LancKrnp'ng
Service iriLlufiirK]

AIRIAL BUCKIT
TRUCK RINTALS

FULl y INSURED

Is!1 388-6742

HAGEMAHH
i COHSnilCTION j

ROOFING
Hot Tor

Shingles I Ply
SIDING

Aluminum
, Vinyl, Wood

nn or.
raur aasMD
241-5254

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUV INSURED

FIREWOOD

EMERGENCY _ * " > "
IftPAlK *%

UMI0A1 ntVICf

RIUT
Fait Eipert

Service

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

on porti

RITEMP
574-2734

l7SMidwood Way
Colonia

1OW COST
Insulated Vinyl TiK-ln

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

AUo*Porch EndMureia Patio
& Steel Doort>Storm

0oor« •Vinyl & Aluminum
Sidlng«Ded(S

na m./mur mana
UtOBKBU tn. f>>.

Sll-irit«SM-S|«4

Accurate Bag Gleaning, Inc.
120 Gortrud* St.. ClarH

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning "'

A.J.F. Painting
tO7 GlfNN Df«Vl' •

tilASatV. N J OU||j;>

Residential S Commercial

[2O1J 442-8069

. (HIMMITS
PMFESSUUUf aUKD

* Fireplaces '
e Wood Stoves
* OH C Gas
* Caps C Screens

Installed

2S3-2S24

Eagle Cariti Cellar
2831616

beta
•Bulk Top Soil

•Decorative Stone
•R.R. Ties *Mulch

•Sand eSod

7 We y —

A. J . PEREZ

•HOT TAR
RUBBER ROOFS

•SHINGLES
Report Bio t. Small

3.2-6712
2I7-I60*

i ART 4
HANK

PALUMB0
COMMM

COMCTMCfNMf

SM.S4M SM-1M4

CARTER KT
TNUWMUSAU

MART >
24 Lafforts S<_

Cartorot
MON-FRI 9-5 SAT 9-?

FREE
MOUNTING

Call
541-7624

SIZE
Steel

Belted
Rodiol

155/80*13
i/

175/80x13
I8S/75«I4
I9S/75»I4
2O5/75»U
2I5/75«I4
205/75X15
2IS/7S»IS
225/75x15
235/75x15

127.95
S31.95
S31.95
S30.95
S31.S0
434.50
535.SO

S35.95
$37.50
140.50

$39.95
141.95
S43:S0
S43.95
143.95
148.°5
J55.9S
S48.95
147.50
SSI.95
162.95

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

SOLID VHYL
DOUBLE HONG

B Q l

Y O U * CHOICE
SLIDERS OR DOUME HUNG

D U U X t DOUBLE ClAZEO
INSTALLED

ioo% ram. JUT ms
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MOKE M O N I Y r

s18950.«h
$2*3.50 VALUE

AN* SIZE UP TO 85 U.I.
3 WU(OOW1WINDOWSB

Best Quality For Best Deal!

sss:

MR.
lie

ratTAisama

orioh.0

Servicing, twDn. For* .
Colonto. Woodbrideet * > n l

om SM-S7M
I M M , 1M-1757

Let it "ALL HANG O U T
In The

Atom Tabloid Want Ads!

CALL 574-1200

Hower*/ favleg *
EicaVetto* Co. lac.

ASPHA1T MP/IWATS
ANDPMMNGIOTS
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EXTENDING LIFELINE - Lifeline, a personal emergency response system for elderly,
disabled or medically at-risk Individuals, is now available through Rahway Hospital In
Rahway, the John F. Kennedy Medical Center in Edison and the Rarttan Bay Medical
Center, which consists of Perth Amboy General Hospital in Perth Amboy and Old
Bridge Regional Hospital in Old Bridge, all members of the Aliance for Health Care.
The alliance recently received a grant to implement the program In these hospitals' ser-
vice areas. Looking at a Lifeline display in the Rahway Hospital cafeteria, left to right,
are: Norma Barber Hazell, the Executive Vice President of the alliance; Fern Leventhal.
the Program Director for the Homebound Communications Program of the New Jersey
Hospital Assn.; George Anne Inglls, the Alliance Lifeline Coordinator, and Harold
Schutzman, the Area Program Director of Lifeline Systems, Inc. Anyone wanted infor-
mation about Lifeline may telephone any of the following telephone numbers: Rahway
Hospital at 499 -6151 , the John F. Kennedy Medical Center at 321 - 7 6 9 1 , the Raritan
Bay Medical Center at 442-3700, extension 5195. or the Alliance for Health Care at
225-4990.

First Savings
supports Olympics

with coin sales
The First Savings and

Loan Assn. of Perth Am-
boy is participating in the
Olympic Commemorative
Coin Program to help raise
money for the current and
future Olympics, Joseph S.
Yewaisis, the First Savings
president announced.

The association is offer-
ing for sale to the public
gold and silver coins special-
ly issued by (he U. S. Mint
for the 1984 Olympics,
Yewaisis explained.

A portion of the proceeds
from the sale of each coin
goes toward the cost of
training and housing United

Child
'A modern
With half the mothers of

children under six years old
currently working outside
the home, child care has
become a modern necessity.
In fact, the Bureau of Cen-
sus projections suggest by
1990, there will be more

.than ten million pre-sch-
oolers with mothers in the
work force.

• # #
One child care provider

not only has a program for
pre-schoolers but for school-
aged children as well. It's
called "Klubmates," an
after-school fun achieve-

States athletes at the cur-
rent Olympic Games in Los
Angeles and toward a trust
fund to aid future Olympic
athletes.

According to Yewaisis,
these are the first Olympic
coins ever issued by the U.
S. Mint and experts are
predicting they will become
valuable collectors items.

The coins are available at
any of the association's 10
branch locations in Perth
Amboy, Edison, Fords,
Hopelawn, Iselin, Old
Bridge, Rahway and Wood-
bridge.

care:
necessity'

ment club. The philosophy
of this program from Kin-
der-Care Learning Centers,
Inc., stresses group and in-
dividual activities in which
children learn more about
themselves and the world in
which they live.

FREE BROCHURE
To help parents make a

wise choice in child care, an
information brochure called
"A Checklist On Child
Care" has been prepared.
It's available free by writing
to: Kinder-Care Learning
Centers. Inc., P. O. Box
1563, Atlanta, Ga. 30301.

m
MOVING UP - Stephen T.
Emr was named senior
vice president for the Bus-
iness Development/Cor-
porate Banking Division of
the Summit Trust Co., a
member of the Summit
Bancorporation. Mr. Emr
was previously the execu-
tive vice president of the
Town and Country Bank,
also a Summit Bancorpor-
ation member. A native of
Hackensack. he holds a
degree In business admin-
istration from St. Bona-
venture University. He Is a
member of the Robert Mor-
ris Lenders Associates, Is
active In the Chamber of
Commerce Industrial Cou-
ncil, Is the banking cha-
irman of the Hunterdon
County United Way and Is
the gala chairman of the
Hunterdon March of
Dimes. Mr. Emr Is currently
headquartered In Clark.
The Summit Trust Co. has
two offices in Clark.

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORI

Is SoldBEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

V J I itvt,,.iw, ,,| I Mm,.,! w

Rahway. N.J.

"TR~UPPA"S~"
t 1657 Irving Si.

Rahway. N.J.

EGAN'S
963 New Brunswick Ave. •

Rahway 388-9744 "

"~~~PAUL~S~~~"
228 W. Scon Avc.

Rahway. N.J.
COLONIATDELI :

2397 St. George Ave
K'Ofncr SI. Geonjc A Linden Si.l

| Rahway. N.J. 381-2802!

DUJCOFF 'S
(J457 Irving Si.

' Rahway. N j " S'

GE'E'S"
1588 Irving St.

• V J I ilw \ M r \ i

Rahway. N.J.
S O T C T C R S E T
370 SI. George Ave.

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Wcslficld Avc.

• ""ciark" N'J!"""*

EfTN'm's
274 E. Grand Avc.

Rahway, N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Avc.

Rahway. N.J.

960 Si. George Avc.

Rahway, N.J.

foTROKiYsToiffinrdMERVi
527 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

"VINNIE'S
434 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway, N.J.

PORK~Y"S"DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N J . 499-0069

! / •'•'.:•&*-

-i-' X '

DAIRY DELL
691 Jaques Ave..

SRahway • 574-8280

CLARK
Where the
PATRIOT Is Sold

O'JOHINNIE'S S PORKY'S DELI i
l70Westfield Avc.

Clark..NJ.

, Lake Avenue

1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. NJ

lim/'j imchMmtti
1473 Raritan Road

Qaipk, NJ.

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

Clark".'NJ.

COLONIAL DELI
2397 St. George Ave

• Rahway.NJ. *38T-2802 ]

: Social Security:
Help by telephone

Many people in the
Elizabeth area do not seem
to be aware they can take
care of a great deal of their
business with Social Securi-
ty over the telephone. John
H. McCutcheon. the Social
Security district manager in
Elizabeth, said recently.

The best time to call
Social Security is after the
middle of the month, he
said. Of course, if a person
has urgent business, he or
she should call anytime.

• Apply for Medicare.
• Find out how to change

a name or address in Social
Security records.

• Report a change in
marital status.

• Report starting or stop-
ping work.

• Report a lost or stolen
check or delayed payment.

• Find out how to replace
a lost' Social Security or
Medicare card.

• Get help in filling out
Medicare claims forms.

• Get information about
direct deposit of checks.

• Request a statement of
Social Security earnings
record.

• Get help. in having
claims decisions reviewed.

• Ask any question about
Social Security or obtain a
free publication.

The telephone number of
the Elizabeth Social Securi-
ty office is 1-800- 272-1 111.
The office is located at 342
Westminster Ave.

for a tO WSK TRAINING COURSE

, CTAITHK THUK.
AUGUST 16. 1«S4

7.J0 P.M.

vn» rm nu
Hill i MOiMil

CUM. Hi

233-5584 .r 324-0057
DOG TRAINING SCHOOL WITH

ADVANCED OBEDIENCE CLASSES,
HOME OR BUSINESS PROTECTION,

NOVELTY & TRACKING

MANORCREST

I • CERAMICS • CUMMICS

'"CERAMIC
m CUPBOARD

GREENWARE
Af\°oOH
• * ••August 6-11

KILNS
IN

STOCK
IO2UUST
UHWAY 3 0 1 - 4 5 ^

r CM. St. O«*r«* t

STS INTRODUCES

65
tire

Introducing Bridgestone's newest generation,
"All-Season" SuperFiller radial — engineered to give you

the highest levels of performance possible — 365 days a year...
year after year after year.

Advanced casing
design creates _ _
Increased high
speed stability.

Innovative SuperFiller
bead acts like a mini shock
absorber softening ̂ _ _
highway impacts tor a
smoother ride.

Large, aggressive
tread elements allow
tor maximum tire grip
on Ice while deep
flexible tread
channels remain
effective tor better
control In snow.

\

SuperFiller acts as
a built In anti-sway bar,
adding traction to your
car's cornering
abilities.

Computer designed
tread pattern features
individual tread elements
that allow water to
escape in all directions,
insuring safe driving
on wet pavement.

Special All-Seasons
tread rubber compound
allows tread to flex for
better traction in frigid
temperatures.

4O2
STEEL BELTED RADIAL "S402" ALL SEASON

SIZE BW PRICE
P155/8OHI2
P155/80R13
PT65/80R13
P175/80H13
P185/80R13

$37.95
4O.95
44.95
47.9S
51.95

Key: BW-Blackball
Key:LW-Whitewall

SIZE LW PRICE
P1S5/B0R13 $44.95
P165/80R13 48.95
P175/80R13 52.95
P185/80R13 56.95
P165/80R15 50.95
P18S/75R14 59.95
P195/75R14 62.95

SIZE LW PRICE
P205/75R14
P215/75R14
P225/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/7SR1S
P235/75R15

S 66.95
70.95
74.95
68.95
71.95
72.95
77.95

NOW, there's ONE tire that performs in All-Seasons! It's
Bridgestone's most technologically advanced "All-Season" radial
tire. Simply put, there's no better tire value in America today.
Here's why:
Bridgestone made no compromises when they developed these
new "All-Season" radials that deliver the highest levels of
performance. NO COMPROMISE - winter or summer.
NO COMPROMISE in tread wear - 40,000 mile warranty.
NO COMPROMISE in fuel economy - mileage is 21% improved
over the 401. NO COMPROMISE in safety and convenience.
No more seasonal tire change-overs.
So, when you buy "All-Season" radials... Don't compromise!
Buy the tire that's engineered to perform... year after year after
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STEEL BELTED RADIAL "S407" ALL SEASONSIZE BW PRICE

P16S/70HR13 $50.95
P175/70HR13 51.95
P185/7OHR13 55.95
P185/70HR14 57.95
PI95/70HR14 61.95
P205/70HR14 64.95

SIZE RWL PRICE
P175/7OHR13 S57.95
P185/70HR13
P195/70HR13
P185/70HR14
P195/70HR14
P205/70HR14

62.95
66.95
64.95
88.95
72.95

Key: BW • Blackball Key: RWL • Raisod While Letters

SIZE RWL PRICE
P215/70HR14 S76.95
P225/7OHR14 79.95
PI85/70HR15
P215/7OHR15
P225/70HR18
P235/7OHR15
P255/7OHR15

67.95
81.95
87.95
00.95
98.95
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Westfield & Locust Ave.
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